
Vatican Unit Going To Hanoi?

Holiday gift to depend-
ent infants under the
care of the Catholic
Welfare Bureau was
a shipment of 150
cartons of disposable
diapers donated to
the agency by a phar-
maceutical firm

Cardinal Given
'Gold Heart'
MILAN - (RNS) -

Paul-Emile Cardinal Leg-
er, former Archbishop of
Montreal who resigned re-
cently to work among
lepers in Africa, has been
given the "Heart of Gold"
award of the Archdiocese
of Milan.

The award, established
in 1934, is presented an-
nually for work in the
fields of science, art or
culture that is particularly
inspired by sentiments of
goodwill and brother-
hood.

VATICAN CITY — ( RNS) — According to unofficial but reliable
reports here, an "exploratory mission" will besentfrom the Vatican
to Hanoi to investigate the possibility of negotiations concerning the
war in Vietnam.

The reports were neither confirmed nor denied by Vatican officials,
who said that such a mission is "under consideration."

According to the reports, the Vatican delegation is headed by
Msgr. George Huessler, secretary of Caritas International, Catholic
relief organization. Msgr. Huessler, head of the German division,
visited North Vietnam in January, 1967, to survey the possibility
of offering medical aid to victims of the war in the North. Several
shipments of medical supplies to the North Vietnamese Red Cross
have resulted from Msgr. Huessler's first visit and more are planned.

Msgr. Carlo Bayer, international secretary-general of Caritas,
said in November that arrangements were being made for a visit to
North Vietnam by Msgr. Huessler or another official to see what
use is being made of the medical equipment. Reports here indicate,

however, that the purpose of the delegation might go far beyond
this.

The sources say the sending of the delegation at this time is a
direct result of U.S. President Lyndon Johnson's visit to the Pope
on Dec. 23. Its purpose, they say, will be to discuss the treatment of
American prisoners of war, who are not presently accorded the
status of prisoners of war by the North Vietnamese government but
are treated as war criminals.

The Vatican delegation will also try to "prepare the terrain for
preparatory peace talks," according to the unofficial sources. They
said that this is a "complex and difficult" mission which may in-
volve talks with the Soviet Union as well as Hanoi.

According to the reports, the need to work for peace negotiations
was the major point of agreement reached by Pope Paul and Presi-
dent Johnson during their hour-long conversation. In other ways,
it was reported, the Vatican was "disappointed" at the results of the
talk and found many points of disagreement between the Pope's
view of the war and President Johnson's.
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Bishop's 7968 Charities Drive
Will Get Under Way Monday

The 1968 Bishop's Charities Drive, formerly
known as the Diocesan Development Fund cam-
paign, will be formally launched Monday evening
during a dinner meeting at King's Bay Yacht and
Country Club, 14401 SW62nd Ave.

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll will be the principal
speaker and explain the purpose of the drive and
its importance to the Church in South Florida dur-
ing the dinner, the first in a series of regional meet-
ings to open the Advanced Gifts phase of the Char-
ities Drive.

Explaining the change of campaign's name, the
Bishop said that "for the past eight years, drive
efforts have gone almost entirely into the necessary
construction of new buildings for charitable works.
Now we find it vitally essential not only to add
new facilities but to assist with the necessary funds
for the additional staffing and operating of the al-
ready existing facilities.

"Although the staffing and operation of the pres-
ent facilities are of primary importance, the need

for additional buildings and increased social ser-
vices is still far from finished."

The Bishop has appointed Lionel Baxter, a
prominent lay leader and broadcasting executive,
as general chairman of the campaign, with Joseph
Fitzgerald and Frank Rooney as co-chairmen.

Diocesan coordinator will be Father Neil J.
Flemming, director of Boystown of South Florida
and pastor of St. Lawrence Church.

Other regional meetings will be held throughout
the Diocese during January and February. Those
scheduled for next week are:

January 9 — Fort Pierce area, at Port St. Lucie
Country Club.

January 10 — Miami Shores area, at the Bath
Club, Miami Beach.

"Volunteer Sunday" will be Jan. 28, at which
time priests will make appeals in churches through-
out the Diocese for volunteer workers. An estimated
10,000 volunteers are required to call on members
of all the parishes in the Diocese.

f 1
Pope,LBJ

Rift Denied
By JAMES C. O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY -(NC)
—A report in the American
magazine, Newsweek, that
the pre-Christmas meeting of
Pope Paul VI and United
States President Lyndon B.
Johnson was not cordial is
without foundation.

That President Johnson
and the Pope would have dif-
ferent views on the continued
bombings of North Vietnam
should not have come as a
surprise to anyone who has
followed their statements to
the world.

The Pope has frequently
deplored, explicitly and im-
plicitly, the U.S. bombings
while President Johnson has
defended them as necessary
to support United States ef-
forts in the Vietnam war.

The Pope and the Pres-
ident talked for more than
an hour on Dec. 23. While
some views exchanged did
not, and perhaps could not,
coincide, nevertheless the
tone of the meeting was not
marked by any lack of cor-
diality.

i

iishop Carroll To Official*

Diocesan Hall, Buildings To Be Blessed
A new diocesan hall, addi-

tions to three diocesan schools,
a faculty residence and a con-
vent addition will be blessed by
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
during ceremonies next week.

At 2 p.m., Sunday, Jan. 7,
the Bishop will bless the dio-
cesan hall in the Cathedral
school, which will be used for
meetings of priests and special
sessions of the clergy and laity

to discuss implementation of the
decrees of Vatican Council II
on the diocesan level.

Also, to be dedicated will be
other recently-completed facili-
ties at the school, which include
five classrooms, a science labo-
ratory, cafeteria and audi-
torium.

The diocesan hall will also
be available for meetings of
diocesan commissions on the

Liturgy, Christian Unity, Im-
plementation of Council, and
Music.

On Monday, Jan. 8, addi-
tions to Lourdes High School,
South Miami, and to the con-
vent of the Sisters, Servants
of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, who staff the girls' high
school and adjoining Epiphany
School, will be blessed at 11a.m.

Designed by Miami architect
Murray Blair Wright, the ex-
panded facilities at the school
are housed in a two-story struc-
ture containing 10 classrooms.

The addition to the convent
is a one-story wing containing
a new refectory and 10 cells.
Designed by Miami architect,
Thomas J. Madden, Jr., it is
completely air-conditioned.

A new faculty house for the
Christian Brothers who staff

LaSalle High School will be
blessed at 2 p.m. Monday on
grounds adjoining LaSalle and
Immaculata High Schools.

Designed by Thomas J.
Madden, the building provides
24 bedrooms for the Brothers
in an L-shaped building which
has one two-story wing.

Community rooms, re-
fectory, parlor, chapel and of-
fice are included. in the new
structure which is completely
air-conditioned.

Bishop Carroll will bless a
new addition to Madonna
Academy in West Hollywood
at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 9.
Designed by Murray Blair
Wright the new facilities pro-
vide a Home Economics De-
partment on the second floor
of the existing building.
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NEW ADDITION (o the Cathedral School which will be blessed Sunday, Jan. 7 in-
cludes five classrooms, diocesan hall, science laboratory, cafeteria and auditorium.
Additional pictures. Page 8 and 9.
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Become A Priest in 6 Weeks At Age
Before Was Noted Lay Theologian

Daniel Walsh is a priest,
but if you call him " Father,"
there's a silglu chance that
you may not gel a response.

The title, Kfce his Homaa
collar and clergy shins, still
fits with a bit of s£raage
"aewness" for a man who
was accustomed to wearing
regular colters and ties for
60 years, confess® the new
priest of one year.

Father Walsh's was a
delayed vocation, "But you
cannot get a more direct OIK
than mine," iiesaid, referring
to Ms "invitation" to ordina-
tion from the Arciibishop of
Louisville.

A professor of theology
and philosophy for 34 years,
be was invited —while still a
layman — to preach a spe-
cial retreat for the Passionist
Fathers and their students
in Louisville in April, 1967.
Because be was a layman,
the then Mr. Walsh was re-
loctanJ to accept the iavMa-
tion and sought the permis-
sion of the Arciibishop.

"We never even talked
about fee retreat," he re-
called. Instead the Archbish-
op during their conversation
suggested that Mr. Walsh
should become "Father
Walsh." and asked if the
layman and theologian were
interested. "I told him that
I could not say 'yes' and I
did not want to say 'no.'
I was shocked and surprised
by the entire idea, and so he
suggested that I talk it over
with Thomas Merton."

More than 30 years earlier
Merton, a farmer Marxist
and then recent convert to
Catholicism, had s o u g h t
Daniel Walsh's advice when
he was debating whether or
not to enter the seminary,
Merton attributes his deci-
sion in large part to the ad-
vice of Father Walsh, who
had been one of his instruc-
tors at Columbia University.

Today, Thomas Merton,
a Trappist monk known as
Father Louis in religious life,
is considered one of the great-
est spiritual writers of the
twentieth century.

"He told me that a direct
call from a bishop is an al-
most certain sign of a voca-
tion, and after that the rest
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FATHER DANIEL WAISH

at several other colleges and
universities, Inetoding Man-
hatlanville. where he taught
"alj of the Kennedy girls."

"Just say Iwastterewh-eu
they awl," he says abort his
rofe in the iatrodncikm of
Senator Robert Kennedy and
his wife Eshei Others credit
Father Walsh with Ihe intro-
duction of the two.

Adjusting to the rote of a
priest after being a layman
for 60 years requires a bit
of doing, confesses Father
Walsh. "You have to gel
used to feeing conspicuous.
Sometimes Ihe collar and
clergy suit mate you fed
uncomfortable. Coming into
this situation so abruptly -
you're a layman one day
and six weeks later you're

is fact," the priest said, laugh- a priest-you are teft with a
ingiy recalling that he re- wonder of just who you are*
ceived all of the minor orders Growth in the priesthood Is
and was ordained within a just coming to know just who
period of six weeks—"some- you really are/*
thing of a record." However, while thecbange

"I always wanted to be a
priest, but I was steered away
when I was in college," he
said, pointing out that others
had convinced Mm that Ms
role should be that of a well-
informed Catholic layman
working in the world.

Daniel Walsh fulfilled his

of role seems uncomfortable
at t imes, the changing
Church, which tefleets the
sentiments of Vatican II, Is
co surprise at all to $he priest

"This whole movement a*
far as I am concerned began
wav back when I was in col-
lege. It is my whole back-

role as an instructorintheoi- ground."
ogy and was for 28 years As a result of the Coundl
the only Catholic on the fee- much of the trappings and

"accidents" of American
Catholidsin have beeo re-
moved and"nowwearecon>
ing to the "basics.* As a're-
sult, of the changes which are

ulty of the Columbia theol-
ogy department

TAUGHT KENNEDYS
In addition to his posi-

tion at Columbia he taught g
taking place, you will seethe
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COCKTAIL LOOHGC

• MAINE LOBSTERS
9 CLAMS AND OYSTtRS
• NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CLOSED MONDAY

Miami's Oldest Seafood Restaurant-Gur 23rd Year;,

Smooth, sturdy folding tables that take years of
hard use, day in and day out. Fold easily — stack
flat. Legs lock in position — open or dosed. Choice
of tops — Formica, plywood, or Masonite.

Need Folding Chairs?
Ask us —we stock all kinds. Stack chairs too.

IN MIAMI: CALL 751-8561
IN FORT lAUDERDAUEi 524-1536

RENTAL SERVICE
& SALES

enwrgsng as tfee
greatest feroe tsst there evsr
was in the world," said tbe
scadfar-pnest

Cfaasgeg is she liturgy of
the Csiurdi. which give a
greaser degree of parikspa-
i to tise lay n a n asid

him & rrore integra;
part of the Church, axe con-
sidered by Falbtr Walik :o
be ihe greatest s'ygr. of hops
for :har Church K.'d&y.

A", ihtsame ^ K * . a^ a titan
who has dea^: wiyt stuawft*
on an acsdeniiic and ph.il-
osophic livel for many years.
he »«> grea: iape for :he
fbosrt- ir: Ihe ynt l
of :oc<iy.

Menyn. he
an in*e!!ec£;al %lajrx":*\. he
was xsze "ieftjfV* olhls- s-rne*.
Many of '.©day's- "leftist"
youths are "leftists of the
heart raiser :han of sh-e
mind." Theyare":r.i5guiried
peopk who waif. Jo love God
and do noi know how.

""Freedom Is tbe g r e a t
thing today, bvi we are no:
'free* so :oveGodin?kewor;d
today. Man rrr-si eorrs !E:O
;ha' freedom before fee can
be at peace." said the man
why was ordairsc aZircos" a
ytar ago a: W year? of age.
-*-h:it; he loo&ened his stili
strange feeling a : j d tight
Roman collar.
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Afsgr. Higgins To kid m

Florida Migrant Study
TALLAHASSEE—Sfcgr.

George C Hqggin*, diisdor
of the Ssc»J AmB
memt of U^ Czsisd
CMboix ConSeraaee. has ao-
cepmed an iavltatioo to serve
a* a *ptHiai advisor *o a spe-
cial m:e«ns Cefsslauvv COTS>

io look israo rlorida's

A i s ad :^ expert ;a
probknt* ofRUgra
&tf t'nsted S(ait»- Sisgr. Hig-
g ins » the aurhor oi a
col'siran. "The VaxdsSot."
whicii h a regular Seatare of
The Votes.

Acsrording to Slate
ee Wm»esd>orn of Mi-

ami, who heads she Migrar;:
Labor Cosr.mhtee, dsgro«p
wi!l cs>ueem ;tse*f wish aS
phases of the probseirs. in-
dading pay scales, bousing.
beakh and cdscaUoa.

"We will s&ik out and
pispota: &e problen® and
thsn we wtE eosse up- »i*fa
suggested legifNation ;o solve
tbe probxnu." the Senaior
s a i d , explaining shat :h*
hearings wUj be bsid in ihe
Lake Ok«osobse growing
area. In ihe Semih Etedearea
and in other areas of ihe
slate in whicb migra.ni labor

MSGR. GEORGE HIGGINS

Other Ieg::?Ia?:or* earned
to Jfce coicm;::£e, which •*•&
hisaios a* a part of ihe
overall Heakh, Weifare and
State Institutions Commutes.'
of :i» Legja-anvtf Council,
of which Dude iena:«r
George Holiahars is cfcair-
msn, are Rep. Jarr.es Walk-
er, Naples: Hsp. Torr.n:y
Sie'i.TEn*- Uadi: Cijy, Rtp.
Mary Grizzle. S;. rtterjbt"-g;
and Senators- -John Fiikcr.
JacKsoRville anc J- Enury
Croi.*. Galneivillfi.

KOXE T. SABOCW

"if your
financial transactions
m important to you...

'then they're important
to us!"

You don't have to be big business to be welcome busi-
ness at Merchants Bank, Commercial Bank or the Bank
of Kendall.

Our officers — trained to deai successfully with every
individual or business financial problem — are always
ready to provide the service you need...and a Sittle extra.

You'll find neighborhood convenience combined with
big-bank facilities and resources awaiting you at Com-
mercial bank (Northwest?. Merchants Bank {Southwest}
or the Bank of Kendafi {South Oade}. At any location,
you'!! find a warm welcome and the persona! assistance
you need!

i hope to see you soon? ft
HOKE T. MAROON

BANK
OF MIAMI

53)1 M.W. 71* A«Ci,e

MERCHANTS BANK BANK of KENDALL
OF MiJMi

950 S Vf 55I*>A««rae
y S M . t 7-5S6"

£ ; L S:•.".-. S . X *
_ __ i

3-SSll j V2M.Sc 7-566" ~ j

of Commercial Bancorp, Inc., Sooib Florida's First Bank Holding

MCMSESS FESESll SEPOSI? iNSiJS*SC£
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Raps Polish Censorship
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Reels Bar Aloforcade

I. ~"{J „-•• * t . ' . * - ft • " " t 1 " " —• I

T"-- :r-p "-aras *re ots*r a^T r«. tr, uf *-t
..sn.Ous Paria-PcKiQ^ auto race. KSICA was *un o>
an Italian, Prince Scjpione Borghese.

Priests Ask Senates
BOSTON — (NC i — Priests* senates should be

allowed to continue in existence after a vacancy oc-
eurs in a See, representatives of priests senates from
the 11 dioceses ia New England agreed here.

The regional meeting, attended by some "8
priests, voted to petition the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops for a change in the canon law
which established senates but made them co-terminus
with the tenure of the Ordinary of the diocese.

Father Terrenee McMahon of Hartford told the
meeting t&at the bishops at Vatican CouncU II
"hedged when they appro«.*ed She schema which
created the priests* senates by making them co-
iermsBus with the i5rdina.ry of any diocese."

Father Edward Benedict of Norwich, C"t., said
mat when there is a \-aeancy in a See that Is the
time "when we should particularly be functioning
to advise the diocesan leadership."

'GettingTo Know You*
CARACAS f NC j — K may seem like a long way

frOiK St Thomas Aquinas* "Tantum Ergo" to
Rodgers and Hammerstein's "Getting to Know
You," but Maryknoll Father Richard Albertineand
Father Joseph Heim of Philadelphia are finding
that the two go close together in their Caracas
parish.

The two priests, in an effort to buildup commun-
ity spirit within the parish, have started a series of
neighborhood get-togethers. One couple agrees to
host the gathering, neighbors bring a little food,
and the parishioners and priests sit down to discuss.

So far, over 100 people have taken part in 12
different meetings, and the priests report that the idea
works — the people are taking their first steps toward
building a community-minded parish.

^Newsmaker1 Of Year
XEW YORK (NC)— Father James E. Groppi of

Milwaukee has been chosen as religious newsmaker
of the year by editors of Associated Press member
newspapers and radio and television stations.

The 37-year-old priest, a member of the pastoral
team at St Boniface church in Milwaukee's inner
city and advisor to the Milwaukee NAACP Youth
Council, made headlines throughout the year for his
leadership of the m i l rights fight for an open hous-
ing law in Milwaukee.

He has been at the forefront of open housing
marches staged nightly in the city for the past four
months and has four times been arrested during civil
rights disturbances in the city.

Father Groppi was among top newsmakers selec-
ted by the AP editors in nine special categories.
President Lyndon B. Johnson was chosen for the
fourth straight vear as top newsmaker in general.

Clergy Secretariat
MADRID -(KG) -The Spanish Bishops Con-

ference has established an agency to hear priests'
complaints and suggestions, the National Secretariat
for the Clergy.

The secretariat's main job will be to coordinate
before the Bishops Commission on Clergy per-
sonal and administrative issues of the 72 ec-
clesiastical jurisdictions in the country with a total
of 35,000 diocesan priests. .

Pope Prays For Viet Peace
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WOUNDED Gf

Litt ls boy
settles for
night under
a movie biit-
board.

Wounded American in-
fantryman is helped
from helicopter.

Cyrict Reforms Deferred-To March 1
VATICAN CITY—(NC)

— Pope Paul has delayed en-
actment of his reforms of the
Roman Curia, the Church's
central administrative body,
until March 1. They had
been scheduled to go into
effect on New Year's Day.

A decree published by
Amleto Cardinal Cicognani,
Papal Secretary of State, on
the Pope's orders, said that
"well known causes" had
held up the editing of the

norms for implementation of
the reform.

These "well k a o w n
causes" undoubtedly includ-
ed the Pope's illness, opera-
iion and convalescence. The
Pope MI ill in September,
shortly after the publication
on Aag. 21 of the Apostolic
Constitution oa Befonn of
the Curia, Regknlnl Ec-
ctesiae Universal

Cardinal Cicognani's de-
cree was dated and made

public only two days before
the reform bad been due to
take force.

The Pope's curiai reforms
included broader powers for
the papal secretariat of state,
institution of terms of office
instead of an indefinite tenure
for the'tap curiai officials,
inteniationalizaKon of re-
-cruitnaent, - and the" creation
of a central office of finance,

Bte decree, published in
LaiiH, said feat "siaee well

known causes have impeded
the perfecting and therefore
the Implementing of fee com-
mon norms, that is to say,
the ordo which is to be ob-
served by the Roman Curia,
on a day established by the
constitution, "Begimini Ec-
elesiae Universae,* no. 12,
the August Pontiff has de-
creed that the same apostolic
constitution come into ftdl
and a b s o l u t e vigor on
March I instead of January
of the coming year.
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South Florida
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Pre-Cana
Conferences |

AROUND THE DIOCESE

St. Anthony
Catholic Women's Club nOSfJlfsl

Fashion show and lunch

ens Club
First Friday book review to-
dday (Fridayj &i home of
Mrs, Ralph Scheu. 623 Kan
Marco Dr.

Card party of women's
eaunril at 12:30 p.m. today

eon of Orcitf Two scheduled
for Saturday, Jan. 27. a;
Pier *Mi. For res^rvmiem-
caJl 565-4492.

Sf, Juliana
Card par ly begins a:
p.m. each Saturday
:om cafeteria. Dupllcs

bunion during 10:30 a.m. %"*& every Saturday a-
Mass, Sundav. Jan. 7. t2:M P-m- l s l «««« ^ « a l

Loan Assn.. t700 S. DI-«i»-
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Father Lawrence J. Fiyim Of fsofjsffci
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ing t-rea \a!enune a! !„...
ssa-siss. l •

Kindergarten,
Day Nursery
Inaugurated

f'Arh t'f »R.\L -Aksncer-

m •»?. Andrew par^r,, whiti

•vr,:.';. '«j;r:j;*t:«.c p^r.-r.i,j,~
i'.,."i-> ar;- r.s-d M. :.da;,

.-:.::«-.. rjiu rtv.. A d -. a::« •-• ̂

b a ; : . anu

y.r*. Karn.'i t'.

*»3sl pr . . . . Maxag*
the raurti:: «^4*J to
p s.,. <
riagsr.

Hir*« IGngs"
t*av* if»«ir

oufe»d« A* AKW to b* &imd wtl*-

< ., I-

Sf.Pits X
N e w m a n C e n t e r - w«men"s ««''jnstaiia.

uan, a a m., Monaay. Jan.

Holds Retreat . N". V.

t r c >- V-atAE.cT-vAq > TA-
\ •->-a" ten'tr t o-a
' i iio._- Aiii -p<jr»<jr at *n

• n.^*,r- % tyca j i £ r.«la »
L . iTxIufli -g SU. O4.;

Widows* And
Widowers*

Guild To Meet
A

8. Sea Ranch Hotel. Laudw-
daie-By-The Sea. Mrs. Har-

.1^->I r\LAI BLAlh- rj" K y m P e r a n d ̂ J'-s- Fred
C - -* a:. Ma"*Lru\ 'o to* Dorion are acc«pL!ng n-ser-

** " vations.

CP1 Cofrf
I t CoftHii

Fctuxth aiinuas card anc
lianies nartv begins a: **""" ' "* . , *VC*V*'*,**. *s*:*" '"••--*
h p.m.. Frida>-. Jan! 12 at ! * e r s . w d ^ hs}° a t & P-* -
Woman's Club, 200 Wt-s;- i ^ : ( S a : - " - - f J : . . >:; lit-
ward Dr\-., Miami Springs. '^i,. """/*. ;i::'5::i-'rr-™ • i"6i«(

for Univer- CDA LOW! Chores..
si'y of Miami Xewman Club *«. « *>i« Forsi:t'd for the asnJOse
•::tnioen will begin at 7 p.m. mlQWIf £vA yf sharing religion^, soda:
*'.>day and concluding ecm- Rtceplior. of m-v. :;it-rr- and culsural acJiviJies. thv
foresees will be held at 2p.m. bers, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, guild welcomes
Sunday. • Jan. 10. irsCfeu Center. Cor- from South Florida parishes.

porate Communiim during further informaiion mav be
9 a.m. Mass, Sunday. Jan. obtained by contactiKg-John
14. Breakiasi at Columbus Mangan a$ 757-8003 aner
Hotel. 5 p.m.

.vA:.\:T;_i':i {.\z

^ . ^ : 0 ^ : i Epiphany Jan. 6,, ?
^!^ri;:^:r j Feasf Recalls Magi I
*-ae- * "" " * ' * " * * JK*"-**.̂ ^1;,-nof < s ra : "is-f>ur I '̂.v.~s^JV•.-r.•»-i«i>. j |

GrOUp TO H e a r * A: J.p;=r,ar.y parin ;'n Aw6 ̂ ;art:, i-.v fwstdav |

Talk O n Lltorov * - :1 ** fenr*^:! ̂ •-••^ «/'«••«:••. -:as..-.wte |
f «(iv \^f j U l t u r y y * Mass **„ a* owebra-ec ai 7:3<js.rrt.b> \!?gr. -B.ih-: s

"i^Vsrrr rj*:«»'' »:.^.- | | f»"io*d, *." F . pasiM-.:s tr.-e parish tn-^rcs. C
r ''-. i..~ :z~. v, ... •• :,«- v i.tnta^on of Iht i .̂-sar," •»TlIfoSiiiWrtt:"":eo Ĵdoor «

- * . • m • - » . « » " - . . . . .

c3K»:r vKT.der the direction yf lister
Wiii f'.Ttg.

: j .: V...... \l t7,-i & -.-.u-. I H ^! I
.:«*=. :2 a: :s-3 :.Ur,8.

Opens 7:30 PM.

FRIDAY
JAN. 12-17

MIAMI
IlTEiNftTIONAL

BOAT
SHOW
Dinner Key Auditorium

Fkst in '68!
For the first time in
over 27 years the Miami
International Boat Show
will be held in January
instead of February.
Now all the new models
will be introduced in
Miami. Plan NOW
to see this fabulous
exhibit of the latest in
BIG boats and small boats
and the newest in motors
and accessories from
all over the world.

HOURS Friday. T-.30 P.M. So 11 P.M
Sai thru Wed.: 1 P.M. So 11 P.M.

IG
MILES
make
neighbors.

AS NEAR AS
YOUR PHONE

CALL
"CAPTAINS"

CARROLL PAYNE
JIM MILLER
HOLLAND HOOPER

667-5511
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SOUTH Ml AMI
5750 Sunset Drive, South Miami, Fia,
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NEW USEDiC&t DIrwcfor aX
St. Francis Hospital, Miami
Bmach, i* LAW8ENCE R.
MEOOFf, i-C, Or. Mm&vS
will b« cK*f. of staff omJ.
director of n*«dical •dwea-
Won, ff©cor<jlng •© SISTER
ANN VERONICA, hospital
adminrsfrafor.

I f f ra i f Bid
Sypporvs-d By

Bislips Signed
TRENTON". X.J. ( K C J

— Less than a week after
passage fay the JCe»* Jersey
State Senate, Gov. Richard J.
Hughes signed into law legis-
lation which bad the support
of the siafe*s bishops to im-
prove the lot of migrant
workers.

The Hughes, administra-
tion had asked for legisla-
tion to provide better living
quarters early in the legisla-
tive year but little action was
forthcoming until the state's
Catholic and Episcopal bish-
ops put their weight behind
the measure In fee wake of a
Sragic fire in which Eve chil-
dren died.

The administration con-
Tended that Gvmg"condition>
in migrant camps, most of
•hem located in the southern
part of the state, were "in-
human.**

The legislation signed fay
the governor:

Increases penalties for
violation and includes the
concept that a violation is a
continuing thing from day to
day, subject to a S500 daily
fine.

Increases living space for
each worker from the preseut
30 to 40- square feet to 70
square feet for the first oc-
cupant in a camp for migrant
laborers and 50 square feet
for each additional oc-
cupant

Provides that the same set
of standards used for private
dwellings must be met for
water supplies at migrant
camps.

Provides for ultimaie
elimination of the pit privy
and installation of water-
borne sewage systems on
every farm.

In addition, camps must
be certified in advance before
farm workers may be housed
there. All existing camps will
be inspected between now
and March 31 by the state
department of labor with the
assistance of the department
ofhealth.

The legislation had been
opposed by farm groups and
passed the Senate with one
vote to spare after the bish-
ops issued their statement
Also adopted was a measure
giving farmers some meas-
ure of tax relief for under-
taking improvements-

Farmers have been given
until 1070 to meet the new
requirements, but facilities
now under construction or
proposed must meet the
standards by the start of the
harvest season.

The reforms were drafted
by a special task force on
migrant labor organized by
Gov. Hughes. The task force
now will press for legislation
increasing the wages of
migrants.

Pope Tells Laity
To Be Involved

. VATICAN U ' i i - iwpe i*aul VI, taking part
In hi* first «wMy general audstitr* «nct his opera-
tion in Wveirbcr. !<4« tnouvands m St. lV*f*s
basilica tha! "V\ cry I «f*iu« laj man. every faithful
son of the I hurt r.. tan a:s*s must be active wstfan
the Church i?M.*!f-*'

He indicated tha". wh.a- uvt-r *&*• pa*t monlhg fee
ha« v *ncv:itr«iU"*J rtmariW on iftt *-"gtttf«canw of
the weekly audlR-ntt* in urrr.- *,i %ht devotkra to the
i*op*f th«jb»: present r.«>ur-,-r.w!» he n**w luteKfes! to
speak of the ruk* >>f the iss.ty,

"Thi-. principle ol U»« ap*wt«tole of the laity, of
all laymen faithful t»> {he Chttrvh. c»s b»vt great
Ftpereu^iim* within individual soalf, in parish
communities, in society and in She w»rW," he sa«t

"Tlwre is a false notion rooted in the mind* of
many pevple, even among those who 'goiochufdt."
that Ihey havt no rtspoRsibsSity at ail toward Jh*
Church. 'I have nothing to do with it,' "fiey say —
'I do not wans to have any particular obigafiOBS.
f want to remain frwwiih my thought* and actions."
Let it not be so."

DON'T SPOIL THE OTHER % with
backache caused by a too-soft mattress I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SHY

AT LEADING
FURNITURE and DEPARTMENT STORES

EXTIA FiRl* Oft f||Si
FIRM * * * pc-

, < / • • ;

Plain Facts
about

Savings
LES FEDERAL

SAVING CERTIFICATES
Effective Jan. 1. -'S68. the dividend rate automati-
cally increases lro*n 5% to 5*i% a year on ati
Goraf Gables Fedte»a* saving certificates, regard-
less of original Dijrcbase date. This means that
certificates purchased pnor Jo Jan. 1. 1968, will
earn a! the rate of 5es a year through Dec. 31.
1967, and at the rate of 5'i % a year thereafter.
Certificates purchased beginning Jan. 1,1968. wifi
earn dividends o? 51'* % a year when held for six
month periods. Mmirnurn amount: S5.CC0: addi-
tional certificates in amounts or SLOCK) each, if
purchased on or before the 10th of the month.
earn full rate from 1st. if purchased after 10th. earn
from date of purchase.

Both Passbook Savings Accounts and Saving Certificates are insured up to S15.0QO
as provided by taw, by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

We make no charge for transferring your account Just bring in your old Passbook,
Saving Certificate or Certificate of Deposit . , . we'll handle all details.

4%% PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
Passbook savings accounts continue to earn divi-
dends of 4%% a year, paid and compounded four
times a year, with at I of the advantages you al-
ready enjoy: You can start with as little as $10,
adding any amount at any time, and your savings
are available to you when needed, without waiting
or delay. A Coral Gabies Federal passbook ac-
count is the sound way to build your savings up . . .
with the convenience and flexibility most families
require. Open or add to your account on or before
the 20fh of the month . . . earn from the 1st.

L- -

CORAL GABLES
FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OS

Jl
IKK•M*.

George B. Caster. Chairman of the Beard
Kenneitt E. Kamberg. President

MAIN OFFICE . .2501 Ponce de Leon Bivd., Cora- Gables
WEST MIAMI 6*00 Southwest 8th Street
HOMESTEAD n c n Nonh Krorne Avenue
PERRINE . . . . 7 0 1 Pernie Avenue
BIRD ROAD . . . . . 96C0 Southwest 40th Street
NORTH DADE . N.W. 783rd St. ard 27th Avenue

sn the Cares' CSiy Ceirer

[FrtW > r |

Ail Offices Open Friday Evenings 6 to 8 o'clock
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Are Council Aims Being
implemented In force?
Is tiie Church succeeding In doing what the Vatican

Council proposed? Has there been genuine progress in seek-
ing renewal and reform? Is the Church, despise the current
confusion, moving ahead in the effort to be recognised as
relevant to the needs of modem men?

h takes a roundup of the year's events such as given by
Ripe Paul in his recent address to the cardinals to help us
see the larger picture and gain a better perspective in seek-
ing answers to fese questions. The Holy Father's analysis
of the past year clearly indicates that some giant steps for-
ward have been taken, although in other areas the Church
seems to be staading still.

Fur instance, the convocation of the Synod of Bishops
in Rome gave reassurance, especially to those involved in
the Ecuraejiical Movement that the Bishops are indeed
sharing with the Holy Father in the government of the
whole Church. Not as fully as some desire perhaps, nor in
the manner hoped for, but obviously the doctrine of col-
legiaiily has beein brought to Me.

One would have to go back to the debates of 1963 io
appreciate the true value of such a meeting, unique In Chris-
tian history. Pope Paul in his talk implied that the Synod is
here to stay, that .he hopes to benefit from is. nut he admit-
ted that it needs smoother operation.

The reorganization of the Curia marks the fuHiUrnent of
another iong cherished hope. The changes made the pas«
two years and those going into effect this week would have
been termed sensational back in 1962.

The central administrative body of the Church is be-
coming international In Its membership and broad in Its
viewpoint Men who could not devote all their lives to its
important duties are now being invited to serve for a limit-
ed tiroe... fterhaps Just as important, in Its functioning the
Curia will be advised "mall Eelfis by experts among rsiigious
and the laity.

The Church's concern for developtag naiiorss in their
acute problems was reaffirmed many times the pest year,
but is no way more enduring than in Pope Paul's pastoral
fetter to the African Nations-

Farther evidence of the Church's desire to make her
truths relevant to the needs of today can be found in the
Holy Father's numerous appeals for peace* the past year.
OB the surface it seems as if his pleas are falling on deaf
ears, but widespread public reaction indicates his words are
respected and welcomed.

In the light of Ihese events, there is valid reason for be-
iMfving that the Church Is indeed gaining a new awareness
of her role in "the world and for all mankind, that she Is
slowly, firmly advancing along the path of renewal.

A Longf Hmrd Flight

Paul's Peace Prayer
Is In 7 Languages

VATICAN* CITY — (NCj — Texts of the prayer for
peace composed by Pope Paul VI for use on the Jan. 1,
Dav of ffesce, have been released here in seven languages.

In addition to the original Italian, the languages of the
various versions are English, Dutch, French, German, Por-
tuguese, and Spanish.

The prayer was recited from the central balcony of St.
ifeter's basilica at noon on Jan. 1 by Pope Paul.

The leaflets published by the Vatican are headed simply
"Prayer for Peace, 'Day of Peace,* Jan. 1, 1968," without
any mention of authorship.

The prayer:

"O Lord, the God of peace. You Who have created men
and show them Your benevolence so that they may share
a* sons in Your Glory, we bless You and we give thanks
:o You because You have sent us Jesus, Your well-beloved
Son, and through the mystery ofHis Resurrection You have
made Him the worker of all salvation, the source of all
peace, the bond of all brotherhood.

"We give thanks to You for the desires, the efforts, the
achievements stirred up by Your spirit of peace in our time
to replace hate by love, mistrust by understanding, indif-
ference by interdependence.

"Open our minds and our hearts ever wider to the real
demands of the love of all our brothers, so that we may be-
come more completely peacemakers.

"Remember, 0 Father of mercy, all those who struggle,
suffer and die to bring forth a world closer to brotherhood.

"May Your kingdom of justice, of peace and of love
come to men of every race and every tongue and may the
earth be filled with Your glory! Amen."
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f t i f Of Dufdt
ILsbps5 tgplf
is Publish^

AMSTERDAM. Th*f
Netherlands — i NT* — Th*
Dutch hiera-vhy, in ansm-i-r-
ing the Setter of Alfredo Car-
dinal Octav:anl, pro-prefect
of the Congregation for Jhe
Doctrine of the I-a;?h. gives
a very positive judgment on
recent deveiopnu*r!» its view*
c»n doctrine and mural iheor-
ogy in the Nttheriandt.

The Dutch bishops ex-
press hope and eonf;&-nor
eoncem.ng CathaiSf aft ::.
this country. They do KSJ;
share the uneasiness and
anxiety oepr&ied by Iht
Honan Curia, the Church's

WHAT
Sy Ms#r. Jaw«$ j .

central
Sees.

of-

Cardinal Onavianl. »n
July 24. 1966. sent a letter
tt.« all national bishop*?* om-
ferenct> in She world, Ht
asked the bishops- to t*»n;-
menton 10 specific prabfar.s
dealing with "grange and
dangerous, views." These
question:- dealt mith revela-
tion, thff »acrament5. orig-
iaal sin, moral doctrine, ;he
person of Christ. mimenzMn
and other u>suej>.

The Dusch national Calh-
olic daily. De Vulk^kmnu
published the text of the an-
swers of the Dutch hierarchy.
This report of the Dutch bish-
ops, which had been kept
secret, was sent to Cardinal
Ottaviani in J 967.

The Dutch report asks for
the greatest possible freedom
for theological discussions
and polemics. The bishops
urge integration of newly dis-
covered aspects in the doc-
trine of the faith and they
state that, if the Church wants
to wield its authority, it must
do so in a positive and not
in a negative way.

The bishops warn that, in
the past, the Church made
some serious mistakes in
condemning so-called
heresies. They state that we
must ha\re confidence in the
good ideas that are develop-
ing now. This is more im-
portant thanlookingforpos-
sible errors, they add.

De Volkskrant. in an edi-
torial, writes that the report
of the Dutch bishops to Car-
dinal Ottaviani is to a great
extent based on the text of
the new Dutch catechism.
"The Dutch bishops want to
be pastors and shepherds
and not tamers. They do not
agree with everything that is
being said within the Dutch
Church but "they are glad
that the Church in Holland
is a living church, "DeVolks-
krant writes.

Tfce Iseginiiisg of a ?̂ e« «ear always
pinpoint ibe mystery summndtag &ae.
Time la om thing ifaat everybody has.
Many eenapiata that
Others lament that
tisey have sumach.
incuse Had jbat aa
ftour of stress
seems as kmsg as a
%-eekesd, while
others dalns Sfcsj a
happy week passes
ate a day.

The yotsag cave
fit, regardforitajcw!

nxkkssiy. Tfeeold.
who have kanted
its- value, ijjg&stHf
out carefcly i he
time Iffft thens.

tfeey ba%-e too ttite.

jr ^ISsiHiiliis

MS»E, WAISH

By asd large, for most people
passe loo quickly. Daises coa» atnd g<?»
and uitSnished work pues up. Tfaecv
wasn't tisne, otie explains
Ii worries most of us. We try ^
liiafe, for its irresislibfe m&rch ̂ « S K to
cooilict with oar plans. iVhere does feae
gu, we ask?U"here h&s tb« last year gone?
Why do» lime By? Tcese a n idfe ques-
tions really. We tkwt\ expect &a

Long ago St. Augas&ns, who fiwod
the solution to maay baflting proiAessm*
foand hlrosetf in the same quandary as
the rest of us where time is concerned.
"Wfaa! Is timer* he asiosl "If aobodjr
asks me, f know, bat 8" I wore ^siroeg
to explain It to one that shoold ask me,
plainly I iaiow not*'

The important thing about time is not
so. much what it is, as how we regard it,
how we use- it And this is the aspect of
time which makes every new year a blend
of regret and joy. Looking back over the
past, conscience reproaches for the waste
of time, for the failure to use.minutes and
hours and days as Hie means to desired
accomplishments. Bat then, looking for-
ward to the future, the new year offers
more time, more hope, fresh opportunities.

On every Jan. 1 there seems good
reason to believe that a great deal of time
lies ahead, time which shall be used more
wisely than in the past

Ben Franklin recorded an understate-
ment when he said: "Tiine*-is-money."
Una is more vataable than goid or silver.
Monty cannot buy it. Kings and dictators
eould not gain control over it, whatever
else they may have harnessed to their
wills. Wasn't it Queen EHzabeth who
closed her chaotic life with the despairing
words: "All my possessions foramoment
or time."

It is a curious and often nerve-wrack-
ing fact that we are living in a time-saving
generation. There is a mania now to cut
seconds off a race record, minutes off a
plane trip, and hours off a voyage. No
one has yet been able to cram 25 hours
into a day, but big business employs
efficiency experts to wring the most possi-
ble minutes out of an eight-tour day.

Even wbe» we are loaSsg, we have the
y fefing thai time te ptwaoas. And

U it. K is God's aakp»e sad transient gift.
2 wKteaf muEOB fast fife ^easarsd out

mmmmi af a time. X© one jjets raore
Stan a few seconds te Ms grasp, H » past
hour fe gone wtfa such fiuaBlv tfagt It mm
fwt as weH haws ©centred fast tmitary.
"The asset fawtr stay never be experienced.

it's ««a 19 Sifink of ihl* — especatity- In
fte first daj-» of tbe new year. By nature
«« aw lifatiy to tufa? thsng> for paottd,
fe is easy iftactaatftlifiewiil be measured
out it* as a* kwsg as t: piea*e» us. Is is- a
siniple act of seJf deegoton ;o dnH atoap
as if tfeere wH always be pkmy urtltne to
do «-&ai conade&ne ;s>is;s should be dom.

' done fight as%*.

It J* mme to heea St. fewl's word*.;
aom* « the acceptable time." to
ibat Sme is given to siaK for

ooe jMag ociy — for ff»e salvasson <»f Ms
soui^ "It is now Ibe imar for us j« r»e
froof step, because new our jsacv<tsior> is
Bearer than wiien we came So believe."

When fitae hilarity accompanying a
new year subsides, the ajjcomfortable
Ibou^st usually awpa ia that "the right
Is far advanced, fee day is at hand." And
k m true tisai every new year is a warning
ifaat there Is tess time left to as. The treas-
ure has been dipped into freely. The end-
less day of eternal ifc is coming close,
when tiiae shall be BO more.

TMs must be fee explanation for the
widespread custom of Xew Year resolu-
tions. We have a sense of guilt about the
past We .want the future to be belter or
ratber we- want to do better in the future.
We realize with a certain uneasiness that
feu! .was giving us good advice wbea be
said: '"See to it that you walk with care,
not as unwise, but as wise,,making the
most of your time."

la other words, see to it that you al-
ways faave time for God and the things of
God. Be concerned, be telfe as, with the
son! mud tfae needs of thesouL First things
first, whea Bme is feeing used. The past
reproaches most people with the feet that
they were too busy with material things
to find 8jne for spiritual realities.

Many were too busy with work or play
or family or friends to give God the time
which jusfiee demands as Mis right, to
give to the practice of religion the time it
must have if it is to be effective in one's
life. Some are biding their time before
straightening out the affairs of the souL
Next week, not now, always seems the
better time to throw off the burden of sins
and guilt in confession. And weeks glide
into months, and months are dissolved
in years.

It is not morbid in the beginning of a
new year to fece reality, the real hard fact
that time is running out. It is vanishing
swiftly. And every moment now is
precious. Every moment is a priceless
opportunity to do the things for the soul
which at the hour of death we would have
given anything to have done.
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Radio Educates isolated Latins
f Father Kugemo del Bun-

to. author of the fnlitm-ing
article, is assistant Chancel-
ft*?- *4 the Diocese uf Miami
"•ft** accumpanied V.S. Bmk-
v.m daring iheir recent tour
'>/ Latin America and to the
second Inter-American Bilk-
ops' meeting held in San-
tiago, Chile, t

Kevoiuticji* is a common
Jerro in Latin American .itws.

In 1947, a peaceful "cul-
tural" revolution started in
the small, rural town ofSuta-
ienza.. in the mountains of
Colombia. Soon after his ap-
pointment to 5he parish of
Striafenza, Father .Jose Joa-
quin Zafeetto, a diocesan

:f~ riesi, discovered thai She
direct personal communica-
tion with his parishioners
would be Impassible—moun-
tains, valleys, jungles and
rivers separated Mm from
his faithful. His poorparisfe-
ioners lived in the worst Isola-
tion: they did not know how
to read or write.

Father Zaieecto, who had
a strong imagination and
sosne experience as a radio
amateur, had the idea of
establishing communication
with his people through ra-
dio. A short-wave broadcast
could put hint in immediate
contact with the "campesi-
Mi, ' ' which otherwise would
require long journeys of
muie-back-riding through
the mountains.

Since its founding. Radio
Sutaienza has been broad-
ea=-:r»g programs reeducate,
I*"" rrr. and a-r.use the rural
:~.".uol;ar.s o:":ht- area. £du-
- -.:;• :: pr«jgra;:.s include

:-,.;,.sea Stts, -

Central Fops-
Jar" » a

: - -!.-r.:a:,,)n -o thai the
rr.-j<:-'.n,,-:" %\'M better un-

-• "-'tir.d ihc contents and
' / .f:-.-r x able to form

:;-."- r.il judgments. SIs>
~r.=r.:ar;KS on science

j-J .-•_ ra! c ul:•« rv complete
" -•- or .-^ran-s. Radio Suta-

. _ .Kc.^dcs a wide variety
. - . - ; c ir. :•.-• programs.

* : ?r.;. adapted radio
•• t.~. plav> of the universal

i.-.-̂ -'.r-- and the dramatiza-
*ion of Colombia and Latin
American histories are also
Eransmitted. The historj- of
tiie Bible is narrated in
episodes.

As years passed. Radio

15 Brazilian
Bishops Ask
Aid For Poor

RECIFE, Brazil — (XC)
—Fifteen bishops of Brazil's
po\'erty-stricken northeast-
ern region, meeting at a re-
nonal conference under the

t_ jadership of Archbishop
Helder Pessoa Camara of
Olinda and Recife, criticized
the nation's failure to de-
velop the Northeast.

Speaking in the name of
the people in their care, the
bishops charged that "God
continues to be insulted by
the treatment inflicted on
these creatures." They em-
phasized once again the
urgency of enacting pro-
found economic reforms in
the Northeast

The bishops' latest criti-
cism came on the heels of
growing Church-state ten-
sion in the country, where
the government is reportedly
maneuvering to replace the
progressive-minded apos-
tolic nuncio, Archbishop Se-
bastiano Baggio.

WAfflfc
29
30GAL.SS*
RAY BALL IHc
4211 S.W. *«. St. - HI 3-24*1

E t FferaWair Repafra a n a

C u l t u r a l Ptspiit.-ir." Whi!.- " -s* '
if? the tti'turcti pro • " '
., ACI* gav*- i-mphuM-* i :> ~ *

ti tin? FUtitJ* Si'fjJJtiK. Tit** J**'-

creation of !he radio «.rhn*jti *,*' "
» • » a nuvelly and a thai- *
lesigt to technicians in «iu- '_'* " v

cation. Father Zaltedw and "" l r a 3 5 .
hK a^Mviant* solved tht "As-'- *i
probtem «f how t<» in>Jruci J>vK.~a
the "campe%in*K»"'withoutthf *i«J»t*1

physical pre«*nce of a pro- vanccd cour*** _̂ _ _ _ __
fesMir and only by means f'»ar lime* J u n n g the day. '^'^ j ^ te ^ ^
of radio broadcasts. l^.;; book~ have b»«n prr- wr i e «

Five ftindamt-Kiai *^bjtct» pared for use in conjunction
art- :he ba.ni.H for !he eduot- *"J0» * « radio p r ^ r a a m .

A—*? fc-ir «s t , f r

ftra. i - f ••
Otattr*

to

and ad 1B tfe- 20 jreur*
«f

as

"E"
^ ACP pft«»
«rjSffe4 . r Lat -»

ACP ?»* b«
UNESCO, f**«

by

feai-e tope at
to flair » "a- :

is Lasfc of
l i :

•5^s*:-?

'JTTBSBTi

RADIO EDUCATION programs r»oett such rw«»ior«ososrtw in Irfia Au»«rae» through !
"Action CwHuraf Popular." Sroadcosls *ev* »d««a*o«s lot^i |ownMtys*«v«r tha high •
mountaiiw and reach thousands of peasonfc. ,"

M-E First S*.f
Please rsssh sty COISK brochure osi

Pilgricsoge fe
Holy

cstd

. , ,1 . }

Cf iip coypon for new brochure.

NEW-10 to 20 day Pilgrimage
to Rome & the Holy Land

rewt trows} egant, or sr

a® H.E.>«» s*.*"

vitji is"-, s!«,s

KLM

ROYAL. DUTCH AIRLIHE<

iimiiii iiiiMiiiiii'iiiiiimiHii

INDIAN MOTHER and her children in remote Latin Amer'
lean village are informed of activities in outside world
and learn about basic subjects by means of cultural
radio broadcasts.

You are
cmdmlly mvitei to attend

MAL €! 1G

• at our
modern new.

A.M.-» tA-M

353 SUH«t tSLES
B0UtEV*B» (ifiSrd Stoe«*>

• c o n » « i e l i c e for Savers

Ns^r Facilities /

grates i r^ssss»«

" •' ^S_

FURNITURE INTERIORS

of boca

Dedicated to the Art of Gracious Living

2980 N. Federal Boca Raton I

, d W b « * ^ .

/&mz<%
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of Sf. Joiapf1 *ho
af* thi- Cathi'dral School walk
Throuah ni.iv addition wn-ch ' i

II L LI J *» • r J Jt 1 * " •

AIII be bk'jjid this Sundav rjr,j*-' i ->e-ft cia'irooms
uro included ip The-
*-\pandod facilities at

icnaas

on the occasion sf the dedication of the new

Piocessn Hall &tA Scliooi oddifion

jfii*-- -4^ T*S«.

75th Street at N-W- 1st Court

FRANK J. Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

5880 N.E. 4 AVE. 757-5751

FARREY'S
HARDWARE & LIGHTING

7225 N-W. 7th AVE.

Phone 754-5451

POWERS-SANDERS, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

1150 PALM AVE.# HIALEAH

Phone ^7-8975

JACK CONKLE, Inc.
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT

1242N.MIAMI AVE,

Phone 373-5746

KEMP & GUEST
.ROOFING CO., Inc. .'

173 W. 22nd ST., Hf ALEAH

Ptione 888-2454

MASONRY WORK

By

COOK & PRU1TT
Masonry, Inc.

PAINTING BY

PASS PAINTING CO
N.W. 3^-d AYE.

MIAMI, FLA.
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Rnishtng touch®s were made this week
on new dioceawrn hafi in the Cathedral
school where facilitiss will be used
for clergy and Diocesan Commission meetings-

Diocesan Hall

Official Backs
Non-Pubic
School AW

PHILADELPHIA —
(XC) — The newest mem-
ber of Phi ladelphia ' s
board of education saM
state aid to non-pobfc
schools mmiM be In the
public interest

Gerald A, Gteesou, Jr.,
33-year-old lawyer ap-
pointed to the board Dec.
21, said aid to non-pubHc
schools is Important to
potolic schools also, be-
cause cutbacks in Catho-
ik* school acthfittes would
increase the obligations of
tfae pabBe school system.

Affmctiwefr fmntOmd tafwtmhi Ss re*diad for bla**-

mmp morta «a»
frortcs fo new

Co tii-

SOUTH IHAftSr
S7i> R're} e-v-

ADELPHi

757-7823 681-356

Important hast Days This Weekend
By JOHM. J. WARD
The Church marks two

impurtant feast-days this
weetewd. They are the
Epiphany of our Lord,
which is observed tomorrow,
Saturday. -January <>. and
the Feast of the Holy Family,
Sunday. January 7.

The word "Epiphany"
means "manifestation." The
mass on that day commemo-
rates three manifestations of
Christ — that to the Magi;
in His baptism when the
Voice from heaven declared
"This is My Beloved Son,"
and In the miracle of chang-
ing water into wine at Cana.

The Feast of the Holy
Family proposes the imita-
tion by all of the virtues of
Jesus, Mary and Joseph in
their hidden and humble life
at Nazareth, especially the
subjection of the Son of God
throughout His earthly life
by obedience to Mary and
Joseph.

After the murder of the
Holy Innocents, the Child
Jesas had lived In Egypt with
His mother and SL Joseph
unta the death of Herod,
when He returned with them
to the Holy Land. As St Mat-
thew the Apostle wrote:

"An angel appeared to
Joseph and said 'Arise, and
take the Child and His
mother, and go into the land
of Israel.""

Joseph obeyed and the
Holy Family lived in Naza-
reth.

From there each year
Mary and Joseph went to
worship at the Temple of
Jerusalem. When Jesus was
12 years old, He went along
with His parents to celebrate
the Pasch at Jerusalem.
When Mary and Joseph left
the city to return to Naza-
reth, Jesas remained behind

without their knowledge. As
St. Luke writes:

"But thinking that Hewas
in the caravan, they had
come a day's journey before
it occurred to them to look
for Him among their rela-
tives and acquaintances.
And not finding Him. they
returned to Jerusalem in
search of Him."

After three days ofsearch,
they found Him in the Tem-
ple in the midst of the Wise
Men there, listening to them
and asking them questions.
Mary told Him how great
had been her grief when she
said;

"Behold, Thy father and I
ha\-e been seeking Thee sor-
rowing."

But Jesus replied:

" How is it that you sought
Me? Did you not know that
I must be about My Father's
business?"

"From His return to Naz-
areth at the age of 12 until
He began His public minis-
try at the age of about 30
is known as "the hidden life
of Jesus." In St Luke's gos-
pel, 30 is a round number
and only approximate for

He was probably at least 33
years old when He began Hi*
public life. Of {his period, all
thai Holy Scripture reveals
are two statements:

"And He went down with
them and came to X&zareifa
and was subject tu them,"

"And Jesus advasxxd in
wisdom and age and grace
before God and lisen."

Those two sentences re-
veal the entire history of the
hidden life of Christ.

In the Temple, at the early
age of 12, Christ had proved
His wisdom before the doc-
tors of the law. As St Luke
writes:

"And all who were lis-
tening to Him were amazed

at His uiideirslaatlliig andt
His answers." j

Bui after Ms favorabk
begteniaij. did He stay oa to
preach IB»>doctriae?T&eaiEi-
swer is **Ko.** Instead, fife
meekly foH-otved His parents
as a young child ofttsat age
and weal to five witfa them In
obscurity at Nazareth.

DO YOU HA¥i A
CASH KSBtVB
FO« THAI RAINY DAY

START
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
PAYDAY!

CHOOSE THE CmZEMS B^IK M(KT CGWTEfHEHT TO YOU

ENS
BAMKS

HOttTWOOS
n l V «»«
Km£'8&-3

MEMBERS

Ctes.W.Vsmz, PreskStnt

BEST PRICES*"!
w t > m l * t

wemmtmt

* circus*

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - MO 8-0541
•ROWARft — WA 2~1M1

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD

Me rrib e r:
ST. STEPHEN 'S '6100'Hollywood 8l*d

PARISH Phone YUkon 3 0857

Suppose
we send you
a check
for a change!

Well do it every year of your Ufe if you establish an Extension AitnHity.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
{per cent!

55 5.3 4.8

35 7.0 S.0

75 10JD 8,3

VM
The CathoflcChurcftEstensiwtSocletyof the U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60605
Deer Fathers: PJease send me information on your Extension Annuity Han
and your Ufe Income Ptan, I understand that this inquiiy is In strictest con-
fidence and will entail no obligation whatever.

my birthdale

name 'Mr./Mrs./Miss}

address

sex

<pfease printj

city state zfpeode
Zj Please send a one-year trial of the new Extension Magazine for S2.95
Q OR, please send me a free copy of a current issue
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A Good Journalist Has
To Call Shots Truly

By BALPH KENICK
Vic® Fnesislesst In Charge 0f jijews

TsUttstism Stattoo WTVJ

"Just because your column appears in The Voice, you must
think you're Mr. Holy." The youthful speaker was addressing
those words tome. I was engaged in a dialogue with a voung
people's group at a CYO meeting In St. Rose of Lima parish,
Miami Shores,

Although I triad to disavow any feeling of ecclesiastical
superiority just because my column appears in this space each
week, the young man's words have stayed in my mind ever
since.

He had a Idling point Journalists can inflate their egos just
because of She power inherent in their writings. The pea Is at
the very feast as mighty as the sword.

The pen to these days of modern media is reflected in both
words and picture on TV screens, through radio loud speakers
as well as oewspapers, books and magazines.

My experience has been largely restricted to television. Bui
in }? y e a j t s o f a ir iag a daily TV newscast In a market of two
million persons I know the danger and temptation of failing
Into the ego "trap."

Doormen, bankers, nuns and nurses sincerely (1 hope}say
thev- have watched my news program. They exercise moderate
politeness by not saying, "You do a pretty lousy job." So al-
most invariably you are in the position of replying to a com-
pliment ftople are nice. They are given to saying nice things
face to face.

So those of us who toil in the public media must be ever on
guard to keep our own egos in check.

We should never Hunk of ourselves as Mr. Holy.
A more Important barometer of the worth of a journalist is:

Are you Informing accurately and completely? Are the results
of your work having an effectiveness for the public good?

ftrfection in properly accomplishing these things is never
attainable. Thus, in the constant striving to be a good reporter,
so be the "untouchable" public watchdog, a Journalist has his
work caJ out for him and really do«sn*t have the time to bask
in the unhealthy pasSme of satiating an ever-expanding ego.

The journalist must remove himself from his environment
la Use sense that he shouldn't ge! "emotionally involved." A
society editor who is invited to attend the galas at the Surf
Club or a debutante's brunch at fndian Creek makes a mistake
in thinking that she is a member of that set because <he invita-
tions come rolling in.

Likewise a TV* reporter who plays golf with the mayor or is
invited to go sailing with a governor land other governors,-
besides Mr.- Kirk, have such boats) can easily compromise his
objectivity by becoming a first name buddy with personages he
is covering as a representative of the public-at-large.

Wes Gallagher, an AP executive, recently told a journalism
society that a good reporter was comparable fo the "lonesome
end" of football. He remains sufficiently aloof to be respected
and Hked but also Feared sufficiently rather than considered a
"patsy" — or a guy who will leave out or cover up — a re-
porter who by friendshiporotherlnvoJvementhaseompromised
himself.

In a sense a good journalist who is overwhelmingly liked
may not be as good as you might think.

The other day a man called on the telephone. '*! was intro-
duced to you two years ago," he said, "but after hearing what
you had to say tonight I sure wish I could buy back that hand-
shake." He disagreed with an editorial and lam now apparent-
ly on his list If you call the shots as you see them, report and
comment based on the facts and history, you are bound to de-
velop the enmity of people who won't admitihere are two sides
to a question.

Journalism is the constant search for the truth and the bal-
anced reporting of facts and the airing of opinion labeled as
such.

A journalist doesn't have to compromise to get votes, he
doesn't have to be deliberately polite justto please his customers,
be is not restricted by soda! or business obligations.

Charles Dana, in defending the publication of unpleasant
news in the old "New York Sun," said, "I have always felt
that whatever the Divine Providence permitted to occur I was
not too proud to report."

Let us hope that 1968 sees more happy, hopeful happenings.

VOICE SECTIOH

Reflections On A Light Bulb
Behold the light of man. Created by a genius for all man-

kind.
Assume the flesh of glass. Turn it on. Now we see the

objects man has made for himself.
Only electricity can keep it bright
Hide it in a barrel. We see nothing. We trip, stumble and

falL
Behold the light of God. Created by God for all mankind.
Assume the flesh of man. This light is revealed.
Now we see more clearly the design God has for us.
Only love can keep it bright.
Hide it inside ourselves. We see nothing. We lie, cheat,

and hate.
By a Miami Seminarian

jgvfjfy nictfei osstei f)ec*-e«(i;

'A iifflsff is fas ijorrt- ©B<! © liiBg to d i e ;

«*sot is planted:
A time fe'i«iif end -a time to heel.
A lime to brecfe dow~> end €5 Ume to 'hut
A iSroe ie weeas one n nme to to»<jfij
A 'lime fc-jRO8rn, end o *«?;* ;o. tjottce;
A fifTse fo-csst 0"**e* 5*onesi: coo Q siini

. - s tones together;
A-time t s entfatace, one a t^ine ?* tc-isos;

'A'fifBS f© ikees, Sfti v IJJRC JO ccssl S W S

A Issue- lo rend, sed a time {•? s e v ;
•.A lispse to fceeo sslencsf,, tmo c i»«~ie *o s
A time to iove, and o isme "o ftofe;
A Jime to? wo?., one o time is?" peoce-
Whof ossifi hos "he «'©ifc€'j' ?s-o"» nts *oit '

Something's Happened;
We're Unhappy People

JOHN
COGLEY'S

VIEW

ByJOHXCOCLKY

Here we are moving inso Its*
last stretch of ihe »&60"s. ibe
most surprising of decadts. Is
seems, only yesterday that ihe
youthful John ? Kennedy in
campaigning for sic hiesidency
began lo taJk &bo~t the hopes
and chatteages of :he 10 years
ahead. Yet, the mood ul the
nation has ctoar.gcd to radically
that when we thick abcui li aa-
other way. the tight years teal
have passed t:r.tv
more, like 50.

At the end of *.ht
era we though! wt were *ophi?-
ticated, world-wearj". &.r.c b'.a^L-
indeed. In retrospec;. however.
those days now look like an agt
of innocence in comparison so
the present situation.

We Americans are today a
more cynical, tes hopeful, more-
exhausted people. Even Ken-
nedy's soaring, rhetoric, which
called a new generation to drfv<e
out ancient d«viis ar.d which
inspired millions of young people
to dream of carving out a new
frontier for the betterm em of man-
kind, has a sadly dated and un-
real ring to it in January. 1968.

Something happened. 1 am
not sure what it was, but there
is evidence of all sides that we
have ceased to be a happy people,
by and large; the American future
is more fore-boding than pro-
mising.

I think that the big change
may have had something to do
with the assasination of the Pres-
ident Certainly the symbolic im-
portance of thai terrible event
can hardly beexaggerated. Ever
since, there has been an
uneasiness, a disturbing quality
to life in the United States. The
newspapers have been turned
into something like the record
of an endless nightmare.

MANY DISLOCATIONS

Almost even' basic relation-
ship has undergone serious dis-
locations. For example, take the
family situation. From time im-
memorial, I suppose, there has
been a great gulf fixed between
parents and children. The gen-
erational gap -is not a new phe-
nomenon. But the overt, cano-
nized hostility of the young today
is something else again. The
anger of the young and the baf-
flement of their elders.

To look back :o Ji^ Arr«.*;r-
ica of I8*k? frurr. th» vantag-
point js so »vt a cifferem peuple.
John F. Ker.r.idy ;n-spsred :::•.
coHf^iaus of. :r.a: day so h-.'̂ p
baila ifce -ndtr<iirvelop«: »orld
thrcmgh ifae iV-a«- Corps. Today
tbere Isanoras:'.- crupoffic ffeacv
Corp* recruit, and :hc whole s.:-
fort is mid^Iy ±i-.-r.iss«'d as a poll-

•Ahicfa vsh "... b^ :ht
:ht» i960's. ha- scsr.

poverty.

In favor of tfce young, it must
be rectignaed lhai many of them
art- finding new values, new
moral foandation* upon which
to buikE their Eves, as repsace>-
menls for ^haf ihe>' regard as the
spurirtus, selfish, materialistic
obsessions of their parents. Yet,
for alt the gsb talk abotit love,
there has never bees so much
active disdain and in many cases
even hatred poisoning ihe
familial atmosphere,

The political relationship is
charged with suspicion asd ey-
niciKm. The President is •widely
mistrusted. Poiilidans of all
stripes no longer enjoy general
respect or admiration.

The press is dismissed as the
voice of the hated Establishment.
Students cast a cold eye on the
efforts of their teachers. So wide-
spread is disenchantment with
the clergy that they themselves
are suffering a crisis of TOcaiion-
al confidence. I can not think
of a single businessman, labor
leader, or professional spokes-
man who has captured the ima-
gination or full confidence of
youth.

For models, the young are
turning to themselves; they value
their own Insights far more than
the experience and supposed
wisdom of their elders. The most
idealistic among them are deter-
mined above ail to be as unlike
their parents as possible.

Then of course there is the
war —the war that makes so
many dtizens no longer proud
to call themselves Amerjcans.
Between the pitches for cigaretes
and deodorants on uslevisioa,
the nation, never more affluent,
watches that war on television
every evening and then goes on
calmly about sis business.

Elsewhere, on the other hand
the televised dips of the fighting
in Vietnam amount Jo aati-com-
mercials for all that we hoped,
as late as iS&O.our nation would
stand for in a world seeking
peace and justice.

war of S
sscri2a«j so thw ds#;ri- :<ir a
n-Jiii:ary victory u: V:t:::ar.:.
For many, ;he an::-pi,r.,.,—>•
crusade is now a sick l

:ok~j.
In 1960. the mood nf ihe

nation was built *m the belief
that politics really jnattered and
the politicians could gtt go 1
things done. With another
election stretching ahead, the feel-
ing now is that politics doesn't
really mate any difference. We
believe we are trapped by Inevj-
tabififies. Nothing In fact ;-eems
more futile than ihe poUficai
enterprise.

In the early part of the decade,
the civil-rights movement setrrved
to many to offer promise ihat
some of our "ancient injustices
could be undone. But it has be-
come so clear that most whites
are simpij- umrilling to move
that the black minority in the
nation, sick of promises and
weary of non-performance, is
opting for power rather
persuasion. The ghettos today
are full of talk about voluntary
segregation, black nationalism,
and the sheer inevitability of
violence.

1960 , . . Before the flower
children; before the Berkeley
rioU; before the explosions in
the ghettos of Detroit, Xewark,
Watts; before the White House
"credibility sap"; before the
march on the Pentagon: before
the endorsement of "disruption"
as a means to reform the uni-
versity; before the stark beat of
the Rolling Stones and iheKrugs;
before LSD; before the big turn-
on and the biSer turn-off.

And, on the other side. 1960
. . . before ecumenism: before
the reform of ihe liturgy; before
windows were opened that still
permit fresh winds to blow though
the Church; before the Vatican
Council; before the vast insti-
tutional changes resulting from
the CounciL

If you look at it a certain
way, perhaps the Church has
made more progress", has done
more catching up, since I960
than the worlds of politics and
academia.
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Whem Jim Nabors Imammd To Sing

Gomer' And Midnight Mass
SYLAl7Ur«\. .Ms, tiTr» - F*n »ft«r« he

*asti ' l a otg TV M«tr. -Jim XaJiar*- wtruk! go u» St.
•fude*-- f h u n h vvirj Chr»̂ ifM«s"* Kw-, a» h* did :fc*
past t*Rri!>Jmai«. to *4K{» ac Mi<!n;gb; Ma»«* — evwi

¥ut ;n SyJa«a»jg«« »«Un >*• ;«« d«,*n tj*c r»_"«4 *t
from < ;ran«* Quarry. *»nt< of *J» puwt-tfu!

> * •

Tt* rr
— and

i. m astci; be sang as aria Grew* "La "**?»-

S~OS out

MB NAB0R5
fans s«« $m*t.

— and :ht- Fat ire. Ma- Paul Abraham*, p<i<-Sur «: **!.
JudeV.

It flue*- uatk i*» .'.mV Uaci. apul'centan.who »a>
very ili»«r t«> Father Abforani despite their dbffersrn*
religions'. 1:1 fait, wnt-n Mr. Xabur* died a fca
year- ago. :r,e fan*.,*,;, sad Faihtr Abraham ptmtb
she funeral scnnui. in tht >̂jca2 WesievansVtfshodsf
Church.

Mote ihan liiyum-ago. Father Abraham sonctd
Jim Xabur^* s-Bjrinji fak-isi and invited him :<* +Ans
in St. -Jade's choir. The priest was aswrag in*1 first
to recognize what Xabors now caii»"mv big voice.
a rich baritone -.ha: 1» <J turprising o-»:sr»i?: *o hi*
"(Jomer }*YA-" vo;ce. *ft;th ius* bt**i: drMaibtd «»•-
idloi-hiilb&y.

It wa- while tt-Hing hlabitiy joites and singing.
operatic arias In a S&n:a Mouses, Cs*., nliery that
Xabor.- was di.-covtrvd b\ Andy UnfBili. B.ff except
for «-e\ tnu raccrd aibum* and .-cvcral "T^ptuai*.

la the Kries. Gotmr fVfe »• srltal '*TT«*e'* mmgxt-
arm -̂ alfcd "*a wa&ii^ €&•«»!**' mmS* a A

Pfe who h n n ^ d»*» rawriv twcswe
p and honea. like Uw "ime M» «W1

baiie«i feim was for * taking ihe taxpaj«r *
Killioaf patfja^ i« a diayV *ofk."
diatrlv f^or»«! part «flsis paycbeck.

iiic %ystwtt «rf the entire M a r w C«r|».
Ke A. ;r. '&i.-i. a a >n p

star

Xabor-' "big vnicv" *t>uje oe kn<j»KtiRi»»;«*pt«jpie
attending Midnight Ma*-1* at 51. -jack's each Christ-
mas.

Xabt r> fat-Kan hi- .nttrex HZ Caslwhcj-ra "*ftik*
he was still living in 5;«vicai.ga. and rook SUSBI
instrutsiun*; from Father Abraham. .Viwij h*. mm;
to Huilywmid tu pur»«e a -««vA-bustnt*» cartwr. tht
prit-s-t he iooKcd up -A a- tht Ktv. ESaood K.-f-er.
C.S.P., creator of'he "In-ight" reIjg.tns.-T1." -ens*.
Father KItser baptized Nabor- :n 15*81.

Xabor-* "tUtnxr fVit" -cries, nuw in i;> fourth
season, ha-> bt*n :n the "top tttn" f e r >.n«. .!»

p n a: 5 *i*iia
,"»*fcn a r t iia»K;3f ksz war—ya,Tsjjsg
~.\ and «SE«vnu> — a a a to ;."» mid
«! iKE«a.-i;s3f* a g a ^ c l , tztvmrms» ga\ mim ha*
virtiic* :;sr a.'actrr, *ttr;4 d»*>s*l fj«ve a h e i «>f a
.0; «f SBS* for."

ASsr i"»J' ytaars of ivsng »iKJ Ck.ster l*»Je. J-ni
Xabors of cc«r» ha» fe» own «paiea erf him:

"He**- nol <->u{iid, Ik"* "Jut Ignorant K*> JB^t

;t;uM>- ife- ateepfc the W«JX<«5 as *t is.

Cl&SS A, SECTION* IJ
MM

S a t * BcwoMk Tfe
CLASS A. SECTIOK III

is Cold Bfecwt

War IO3
CLASS A. SECTION IV

(%- suJht&s, J. Sh rfif
Ife Graduate

CLASS B

; *i,'s«l«

OBJECTION: la it* sen-
bntta&tv

iaereenar«s in iiw
a "-hameftil espiattatioB of a
tragic ctHAraiporairv really,

Th
OSJECTIOX: this p«r-

spy-spoof is a moroa-
§e exeitte la viugarltr aurf

OBJECTION: Certain
of treaiawmi in this

story b«wn» o*»-
five because «f unev-m di-

Tl*e G*x*d. Tfce Bad Ami
ifee Ugh-

OBJECTION': A wbufe-
sale t&reRerd tor human
Ifc and Imsf»mt*Iirfe brtital
treatnieni «iaracfertz« this
cynical ItaSaa

Here Are Star Movies Of 19671
Movies in 1967. despite

an Increasing affection for
nudity and violence, made
a significant upturn in quai'

ii.V.

More good films were
avaaabie than anyone except
•he ™ost avid buff hat! time
•*.* -ct- (not even counting
revivals, film, festivals and
ehopped-up versions on T\* i.
This proved to be so even If
•: was an off-year for the grea!
€s!retlors. with no impressive
n-t-w filsK from FellSni, Berg-
man. Kurosawa, Kubrick,
Ltan, t tc

In one man's view, there
were five superior films thai
•»1H be remembered long aft-
fer the trials and crises of
li*67 are forgotten. «'As
asaaL my survey includes
only those movies most
Americans had a chance to
see during the year: Ihus the
"season*" includes some iate
1966 releases and excludes

those last-minute 1967 films
that will run off nationally
during 1968 i.

The five, chosi-n sirapiv
on quality and without re-
gard for she widely differ-
ent audiences that will ap-
preciate them, are:

# A MAN" FOR ALL SEA-
SONS iZhint-munn r. A
great play sensitivity, ifron-
"servativeiy. adapted int «!:«.•
scretis. this is a classic case
of a theatrical film in v,hich
story, character. actiBjg. lan-
guage art more !ra»morabfc
Ihan Sim technique. The con-
tent is so strong, especially
for uplift-starved audiences.
that questions of form ant-m
trivial.

• GRAND PRIX iFrank-
enheimer); Chosen for ex-
actly the opposite reason, u
triumph of form over content.
The director's incredible
achievements In wide-screen

editing, sound and photog-
raphy are desperately su-
perior to the rare-driving
dramatics* the y«ar"s best
Real Movie.

• BLOW-UP iAnicmkmij:
A symbolic fableabout mod-
trrn nan's pmferemx for
;Hu*i<>n o%tr xvaliiy and ibt

b -seiihat

NOW OPEN
VAN ORSOEL BtRD ROAO MORTUARY

?3CS 5 W. 40 St. Phamt 221-SltI
A/chWo:ker, *lgr.

« T H E FLIM-FLAM' .
MAS'- - K*r*hner;. i",a?*e*s;": *
-av an"

TELEVISION
(Sunday)

9 AM.
Cb. 7 WCKT Spanish language

THE CHRtSTOPHERS-Ch.SWpry Wea~atm

5MCB.
11 AM.

IHE CHURCH AND WORID TODAY-Ch. 7
:.VC^ *o be announced

H :30 A.M.
MASS FOR SH0T-!NS-Cb. JQ WLHW-TV

12 P.M.
THE PRINCE OF PEACE^Ck- ^ w r v j . Fro-

grom leaiures Fafher "airicfc Peyton and

2 P.M.
DISCUSSION-Ch. S WEAi-iV in-

(Tuesday)
9:30 PM.

MAN-TCM«AN-WIHS. Ch. Z-ihtsr«oith dis-
cvrticF with a jsrsest, a mmtster and a
rcbbt. Moce=afor, i?ev. iuilier C.
Pjerce, member of Ch. 2 program coffl-

RADIO
(Sunday)

6 A.M.
IHE SACRED HEART PROGJUM-WG35

?i0Kc.O6.3FM. '
6:30 A.M.

IHE CHURCH AND THE WORID TODAY
.¥GSS. 7fO ifc. Retresatfcnst Q{ TV pro-

IHE

7 A.M.
THE HOUR OF THE

^riend ^o £oih.

J32O ft. Hoi-

7:05 A.M.
NBC RADIO CATHOUC HOUR-.-.,S_, A

610!tc. 73fM.
730 A.M.

THE SACRED HEART FROGRAM-WrLM-
fM. 105 9 f.'.C i=ort iauderdoie

8 A.M.
THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - ' .w=y

1600 Kc. Hiv-erc Beach.
8:30 A.M.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM-.VCC^
iS80 Kc. !Pun)a Gordai

8 30 A.M.
UN DOMINGO FEUZ-Spanish vvf AS. 958

8:35 A.M.
CATHOUC NEWS-V/GES F« 96 3.

3 4 5 A.M.
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - House

For Sole.
9 A.M.

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WCw
Carbon Copy. Same as 3:45 a.m.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - »GMS

THE HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED - \-tZZZ.
THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM- >VGv,fi

HoHywoad.
9:05A.M.

CATHOUC NEWS-W'I!*. '.290. v.esl ?ainj
'each.

9-30 A.M.
THE HOUROFTHECRUCIFlED-WiBA, UC

•c,r fm, 95.5 ^ g . (For! Pierce.

JO:3OA.M.
THE HOW OF THE CRUCIFIED - .'/.•,';,,

I5S0 *<. :^or* iauderdaie:.
6:30 P.M.

CATHOUC NEWS- WGBS. 710 Kc.
Summory oi int«rnaiionai Cathciic ntw^
Qn<4 South Fforitlo Catholic '4ew5 "font
"he Voice.

1 i pjn,
MAN-IO-MAN-*'OSS, 7:0 Kc. Sad.e re-

pent ©̂  ̂ V program.
N S ? I3M

cHoict".. Propcrij* ujjeerstiHwi.
this is an aogriiy moral lira,
and buih ite "diflitiiJty" and
;» fjetasiona! lapses jn larfc
have been over-ensphasized.

• A MAX AND A WOM-
AN I. Leiouefi >: An excruciat-
ingly simple Love story about
a widow and a widower, fold
with so much filmic wit,
charm and loveliness that It
positively hurts.

• COOL HANBLUK.E
{.RiKiMiberg;: The eternai
story of the hero (ur if you
prefer, rebel, non-conformist,
saint) so splendidly univer-
salized amid the specifics of a
Florida chain gang that It
proves equally inspiring for
Christians, agnostics, and
existentialists and even plain
old Paul Newman fans.

On a siightiy lower level,
five additional films could be
judged excellent, with some
reservations about content or
style:

• GEORGYGIRL<Xariz-
zano): This zany comedy
about a big healthy girl find-
ing her way in a sick society
is funny, and moving in its
way, but a touch too frantic
and ambiguous,

• THE ENDLESS SUM-
MER (Brown): This utteriy
visual, utterly wholesome
film does for surfing what
Babe Ruth did for baseball.

a iyveasit wr. ~an :s:trr;biy

#THE FAMILY WAY;

« BONXIEAXDCLYDEI
il'v-:jn»: No -.'.ffAr ho* you I

and ^-xmi;a'.fe- :he Aflrjcntan * -
taste for violence, it is as '•
^Su:;r,ir.g a:;d angtr-pruvok-
;ng a -̂a highly origi::ai *-urk
of an oi;uht to be.

reas&m why

Van OrsdeVs is Miamis
most recmnmmukd

funeral sendee

TV
ZmiTH end RCA

Portable* T«
deluxe Color

AMANA
MB CEHfSmSMBS

MAYTAG
WASKB

"WH«» The Smwt Shspoerj 8oy~

643 N. A«ch«ws
FT. LAUDERDAIE

iA 3-4037

PAN AM
PLATING

COMPANY
DISTINCTIVE METAL FINISHES

M i Plating of Religious Articles
ECCLESIASTICALLY AFPBOYED

See "Dick" Bloke
98 N.E. 73rd St. PL 7-««2I

Off Miami Ave.}

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Locations—six efcsleels sftafc-
s for fsE»i!y ond fri«s«i*.

^ a Orsdei** conducts
r<ore nduit funerals rfi«Ws anyone In
County. . . onil posse* sowings de
o« to the fgasiliei we ser¥#.

Finesr focUifies-Vojj Orsdel's iwouflfs}
chape is provstie everything ae«4«4 for
cosnfori airci reverent dliga|_fy. All cftapeis

i i wish pews onsj kneeling resits.

Finesi service—no compromise with
ity. Our best service always—to y
re^ortiless of tKe oracitmt S|»e«t—and
guarantee our service.

Personal attention—our staff trained to
personally handfe every problem, no matter
how difficult; every detail, no matter how
snslj .

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
iecJ a service price within Aetr means-
no one has to plead charity to purchase
any of ourfonerais—no questions ore asked
—ami we use no setting pressure!

Complete funerals, quefity foe quality, c<?sf
less at Van Orstie I's—ar«J have for over 25
years. AM of our caskets are suitable for
church funerais.

We offer all families a choice of over 6Q
different caskets, with the finest of fun*r-
aS service and faciiities . . . complete Jn
every detail, from $145-$215-$279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from $115-
Standord Concrete Burial Boxes $55.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. 0. Van Orsdet, Licensee
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Imagine Doing A Film Script
Without Reading The Novel

VOICE 3EOTI0H

JAMES \V. ARNOLD .<v.r.

rr,' ". :•.. ai.ri ,' ,' i. • • •

' • ,1 'i i"..
-- ' ".- "".I* . . : : . i* -

- - i:v\ < .-.- r

• A. GiVT'.V ha* attracted
jrore customer gn^Bbacks
than any current film 30
years its Junior, despite Ihe
fact that Its four-hour length
requires one to take a vaca-
tion lo sge it.

Why so popular? GWTW
is a glamorous, old-fash-
ioned romance, loaded with
dramatic love scenes, costly
decor and costumes, nostal-
gia and powerful (if senti-
menlal} emotions. It has
Clark Gable at his prime, in
a part that matched his ideal-
ized screen personality, and
a covey of characters, rang-
ing from Scarlett O'Hara to
Mammy, that are almost
legendary in their simple
clarity- It exploits the potent
Civil War background with-
out saying anytiungtoo pro-
found or upsetting.

It is also amazing how
wet! Scarlett, for all her
moral defects, suits "the
dream image of many Amer-

. t r > . . •" • . < > " > . . - t i • • ! • ; .

-un:".. a c: •..Wi1:::-.. •!'. : •

oi.na'.'."-: v..-?.:: :.•„ • u- : .i '
,'.- sr. r.i- 'irv.::k ->\r.t». .;. :~

For bofh sexes, the storj-
also neatly splits and per-
sonifies the eternal dilemma
of mate-selection- Scarlett is
the selfish beauty, full of
tempest and spirit, while
Metenie is the virtuous ioyai
woman, the loving wife-as-
sainl; Ashley is the ascetic
the nofate but ineffectual
idealist, while Rhett is the
pragmatic realist, the rebel.
the man not of thought but
of action.

All this may help explain
the film's popularity, and
also why highbrow critics
have iie%*er liked it. (Youwill
never find GWTW even
among the dozens of also-
rans in international critics*
polls of the best all-time
movies.) Both as novel and
film, GWTW is mass-audi-
ence, u n c o m p l i c a t e d , es-
capist, ?. tstictaeular soap
opera.

• - • , i i - •• - -rr *•

i «.* . -

< lien Htfbt ha* k-ft a hi-
larious rn^imar of him )W
*r»!e- hi<|! {hi* ~i rip? — wjih-
<H:S ha% intj rv-td ihi ti»«\«.} —
in out -Ittpk*^*- «tvk. *AhsIt*
N^l/niik <itid F'i.'nin,. frtsn-
tKaily ,KSI'<3 HISS Sht- pars--. >

FLAMING eW stedro 5«** provided boc%rmirni for see** of tw*t»ng of

complex ascents and dr-
scems. and most of the per-
sonal emotional scenes are
played before windows, with
fbe mood reflected by what
is seen outside.

I Khett proposes to Stmr-
lett before huge windows,the
reality oulside hidden by
goldesi shad«; and drapes;
while Melanie coitsoles Hhett
after ihe miscarriage, the
gloomy rain reteStd on the
window turns to-shimmering
silver.)

The enlargement to wide-
screen has hurt less than ex-
pected, because Fleming did
most of his personal scenes
with the two characters fac-
ing each other is profile,
wither horizontally or in
varying diagonals, This is
the way conversations-would
be shot now for cinemascope.
Of course, people occasional-
ly have parts of their anato-
my lopped off, aad definition

g;&.-,tt- and e :̂>» ihe svldre-

lac-.-. ;"ra:rs.tf by p:tt.nrKat.

Tht
— ihv reariio.' to

iht- rail'Aa
capt !ry.>r.
— art fu

lire
burning bi

:ir.pre*»jve« al-

eit was actuary

2; whe;: ihe
ant! ;.*!«• rrfei: rrtutr. frunrs :h«
S h ;s;:: y so*;; n-A: * bt'n
fc-en's rs-acios w nistixUtf*
deatt: » a* :̂ >r.*j>aa iv :.» di-
rt«iy. h'cl 4e*cr.'otd by
Man-;ry; whea Scarktt. re-

before *a« can see if the house

the "siersutyped
are e;sh*r i

tUERICATED YOUR
WIMOOVS LATELY?

The scarcstj- of exterior
action, especially during- a
war, and She ose of sets over
locates (though the decor,
designed by William Cau>-
eroa Menzies, is a major
assei of the Sim i are aiso
disappointing.

Fleming'* rtaisk^Icymts
across ;R*e»sii-«ca:o^:ei;li:
•A-hen ftr.ert nf.:,Tr.s from

The ciisr.«5 are q
the vae of wnsen

dundam dialog which re-
pea l what we have ainady
s«e.~. the true-blue charaoer
o f MeSaaie. ihe good-heaxied

ti&xn

f « f S t *
*r Metr HA 3D WARE- PAINT
* SUiL-OER SUPJ»J-T STMCS

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMEXDED DRY CLEAMNG-"

Ssrwtone

THE NATIONAL CATHCXiC OFPICE FOR M

Ratings Of Monies On
•WON PICTURES

7\Z* A6SOTT AVE*EIS
i 5SACH, ROtiOA 33 U l

V This Week
o art

. Moreover,

FW3DAY, JAN 5

*- - - : ' - -* e '*'**"- *- »s$Bm&y-and!dunMwn^ora

. - - - - - - v »•-«-. v - - j * Ci MOfK>AY4MN.a
- -~~- •• " ».--• *-' -3 5 o.m, |7>. i&Uo Misbehaves :WcroUy >

OBJECTION: Eefl«*s »i»* sccapicbi^Jy oi 5ecKo«cfcI« in port iot oli.:

r.-c-rac-is ^ car* j^r aD;-
OSJECTION-: Deipite ffw senaw intorrf
-cyf the ifierrte o^feti Sm, certain el«Hnen*»
tn treatment fs«;jg«TiiV»r*«ss* ore

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 10

5 C-HT. P'4 & El? Ihe Muss Man :,FOF? Hi

! 5 p,rr_ ;Z3|' tne Day lh& Estih Frore ^Nc

2 err. ̂ 0) Svengali (MoraSif uTiCibiectioR-
sfcie fsr adusts or,d adclescents";

SATUKJAT. JAN. 6
1:3G p.m. * I0| Battling Bellhops (No Cktssi-

7:35 p.m. (6) Attack And Rtotreat[No Cfassi-

SrSO p.m. ?23j Ship Thot Died Of Shame
(Family)

9 p.m. (51 The Birds (MoroHy onobjerfion-
able for aduiis ond adoSescenisJ

s Q-30 p.m^ {10} As Lang As Yau're Near
Me [Mcraiiy enobjectionGble lor adulls
and ccdoiescenhi

11:15 p-rn. {Ill Aciion In The North Atio iv
tic '-iVioraHy uRGbiectior^jbte for oduHs
and adoiesceRisj-

i2:35 a.rr:. flSi Teenage Caveman [Morai-
ry _nDb|ec?icnafaie for aduifs ond adoses-

SUNDAY, JAN, 7
1 i:3D a.m. f7} Ihe Rebel Gladiators {No

2 p.tr-, i4i ^io Bravo |Mdrai!y unobjeciion-
ah'ie ior adutH;

5 p.m. j;7;-vonkAf Oxford fFamilyj
3 p.m.: J3; Crash Of 59ence |No classifico-

1 en;
6;3G p.m. ilZ'i ri^hf Nurse {Family';
7:20 p.m. \6) Ihe Devi?AndDonteiWsbster

S D.rn. i'23! Nkhclas Nidfieby (Family|
? p^n. HO & I2> Dr. ieliyf And .Mr. Hyde

-No classification)

g
' 1 30 p.m. ;4j V* cmers Obsessed ( y

jnobiecfioncbie far adulls and adof«s-
-:enis;

! I-.3S p.m. ^5iMagnificenf Mafodor{Moral-
ly cbjecficnable in part for all)
OBJECTION- Suggestive situofion t«ndx
lo misrepresent reUgJaas prcdrces.

!i:3G p.m. (7? PIdure O^ Ooriafi Gray
f?.*sraHy ynobjKHonoble for adults and

lands lo candba* aciions !n«mcoi fo mor-
oJrfy and ft* frxtrrioge EmncL

6 p-m. |IS> Sooth OITahiii JMorally unob-
|ecfro«ob!e lor adults ond adolescents)

7 p.m. :231 Musketeers Of Ihe S#e *No
clossrHcai-afi;

B p,rn. f61 Konal fNo dassificciiori'
9 p.m. -23? This Sparling life (Morally ufi*

objectionafale for adultsf with reserva-
tions-
OKKVAT1ON: Thh filrafportra¥* Hw
tragic agony of a man and woman who
are so siunted in tf»eir humanity by #**
brutalHy o* tKe world thaf ftv«y are spiri-
tualty and «mc*iooally incapable o* a
saving, autfttmtic human love. AHKough
no rftli^out principle is invoked m the
•rriir« film, things thai are wrong appear
at xuch.

11 p,rn. (23^ Johnny Rocco [Family)
11:15 p.m, \\\) Bamboo Blonde (Mofaiiy

unobjectionable for adults and adates-
cents*

TUESDAY, JAN. 9
9 a.m. (7)SvrferiderfMoroiiyobjeciiorTob!e

in part for all)
OBJECTION: Reflects the acceptability of
divorce.

6 p.m. {Wi Riding Shotgun (Family)
7 p.m. {23} Colossus And The Amazon

Queen {No classification!
8 p.m. (4i The interns [Morally unobjection-

able for adults)
S p.m. (6) Three Penny Opera (Morally un-

objeclionabie for adults?
9 p.m. 15 2. 7} That Touch QfMFnfc {Morally

objectionable in part ior ail)
OBJECTION: A senKm*nlaJ and super-
Boat comedy, this Him a socially harmful
because a! o fob* gfamor wim which tf
surrounds. Ufidl sex. In addition, a sub-
plof which uses perversion as avehtcJe
for humor is highly offensive and fjnac-
c«ptob1« in a mass medium of «rt«rrtoirv-
menf.

H p.m. (33* Jet Over The Atlantic {No
classification;

11; 15 p.m. UlJFooHighi Verities (MoroUy

8 p T. 6 .ike V3»*y V-TC f» „.««

^Morally ofc|e<ljcmable SB port fe* asllj
OBJECTION: TVIJ k n M m KVn trf-w fo
compensate lor # » )riNw>» oC tts dtar*

matte** fry

turning oiwf by a fwmng «pp*"ooch IOMBC.

gar «pUteHM of atf&*nik Spom(K ort
and ctiHwc J*

11 p.m. (23i io
cbssilicoHoni

11:15 p.m. !H | ?h«t Los* Patrol (Ho

f, IAN. n
9 a.m. |7; The Sfgamisl CMoroliy objeciion-

able in part for alt;
OBJECTION: Refl«cH tfw ocMpt^ifrty of
divorce; i»od* io <r«of« lympoHiy ^H*rm-
moral ac&on*.

6 p.m. flO) Corocu, Beast Of Th« Amozim
jMoraily objatiionofaJs in port lor ojli
OBJECTION: 5i>99«tfva CMtuming and
dancing.

twtf*#te^ws j

OftlECDON

cs< sfc,iK''.criOC e
OBJECTION: S

SATURDAY, JAN. 13
2 p rr !u CfiĤ ft Sfho-s- -s**-..;y
* p n . ' 4 Our iJfc*# 3:TS No eta«.'fcco*
7 3G pm 6 Ger.o>-a3 ̂ -e 'affio*«(«.W«

?y uoobiectJO^abJe fw oisSs. 3«d ada
cents.

8 30p.?r. 23 194! Mechiin! K'odos
caiicn1

9 p rn. |5J Sarologa Trcrai Voro;!y ofc
Konabi* in par! for a"
OBJECTION: L«loJ«i« ?«rf.m«sJt

H
p.m. {101 p

I hIS pi.ni. t i l l CoaMwi«atAQ«fit (Moral-
iy objectionable ta jsartfa-ail!
O B i E C r t O N l7 p.m. «23] Some 1585 i;No c }

7:30 p.m. f7i Cammond Docision ffamllyj
8 p.m. |6| i Sea A DarfcShrongerJNo classi-

ficoftonj
9 p.in. (4 S. life Tcpkapi |MoraHy unob|«c-

fianabie for adults)
\ \ p.m. 123» Afetr 'n Havana (Morally ob-

ieciionabie in part tor alh
OBJECTION: law moral tone.

! 1:15 p.m. 0 I;MiHionaJr« In Prison (Mor-
oliy Dnobjectionable for aduks and ado-
Jescentsi

FRIDAY, JAR T2
9 a.m. 17? Sertgal Brigade {family-
6 p.m. 00? lajtOf The Fast Guns CFomlly}
7 p.m. {23i Hercules And The Black Pirate

•No ckissiBcaHonV
7:30 p.m. ilOj £he Gallant Howrs iFamitfi
8 p.m. :6i Espresso Bongo {Condemned}

OBJECTION: 7h*« Hfm « e s the cfoat erf
saHricai Intent as purported ptsti&coiwn
lor MrfreiTM-fy indWcenf and svgsesKve

ioKng !fw fcrw Into Sis o
12;35 a.m. !!0j Horrori Of lh« BlsdslMo-

Cy ^ m pert &s-
Oil!

GOLD COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Still Under Original Ownership

IN THE SAME LOCATION
Specializing In

LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS
STEAMERS & BLUEPCHNT

OYSTERS

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS

ALL FRESH
SEAFOODS

IN
SEASON

FRII HOME DELIVERY
Retail & ffcolesofe
PHONE 44^2511

^ 7 5 Sljipp«ttf Ave., Coral Galjlesr Fla,

OBSERVATION: References in ffifs fan-
tasy are moda to pagan philosophies of
pleasure amd fb« exponents hereof.
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Co-OpSpe
Hope In The
'Black Belt'

By STEPHEN DABST
IMS W ft. ¥*s* A»i

SELMA, Ala, - The South-
west Alabama Farmers* Co-
operative Association is an ef-
fective, no-nonsense poverty-war
organization.

Its Initials spell SWAFCA,
which in itif per cent of the. United
Stales, means nothing. In the 10
" Black Beit" eoentles of South-
western Alabama, since 1966,
the word SWAFCA has come to
mean better prices, lower costs
arid hope of prosperity for the
Negro farmers who are mesri-
bers of She association.

Founded so November, 1966,
SWAFCA gives
savs to she l.<

service three
farm families

which are members of the asso-
ciation: 1! sells them farm sup-
plies at reduced rates, it helps
them sell their products at In-
creased prices, and it gives them
technical assistance and infor-
mation on modem farming
melhods.

In its drive to bring these
. benefits to the Negro farmers of
Alabama the organization has
been the beneficiary of the usual
confrontations: aid, in the form
of a S4C0,OO© grant from the
Office of Economic Opportunity,
and opposition, in the form of
harassment, attempts to cut off
fund? and accusations of" Black
Fowerisna," radicalism and
Communism, from the Mayor of
Selma. the Governor of Alabama
and others.

WHY IT HAPPENED
Although November, 1966, is

the official date for the founding
of SWAFCA it was .actually in
operation formonths before that,
according to Calvin Orsborn,
manager of the co-op. The or-
ganization came into being be-
caase the Negro farmers of the
area, and Negro leadership, did
not think that the farmers were
getting — either a fair return for
their efforts or enough help from
the established agendes of the
government

There was a feeling at that
time that the federal Department
of Agriculture^ for example, was
too closely tied to the courthouse
gangs that ruled Southern com-
munities to be willing to help
Negroes. Since SWAFCA was
founded this accusation against
the Department of Agriculture
has been somewhat toned down
—party because the Department,
after initial apathy has given
SWAFCA valuable help.

After the decision was made

WORKIRS AT *© SWAFCA Heotk|uart*r* m Scfana **rt and sodt« famwr'i pr&ivce
before if k loaded on truck. The co-op ha* fcwHsrt mded by a i4G0.00O Wor on
granf tfiis y»ar.

to form a co-op, an area for it
to serve was mapped out: the
"Black Belt" area of the south-
western part of the state was
chosen, The counties included
Dallas, Lowndes, Perry, Hate,
Wilcox, Marengo, Monroe,
Cfaoctaw, Sumier and Greene.
They are known as the "Black
Beit" because in the 1960 cen-
sus Xegroes made sip approx-
imately 70 per cenl of the popu-
lation.

The economic picture in the
"Black Belt" could not have
been worse. In 1960 .the median
family income for the counties
was approximately SI,800 per
year (compared to S3,900 for
the State of Alabama, 55,000 for
the average family in the United
States). Approximately one-
third of the families in this sec-
tion made less than SI,000 per
year. The average amount of
education per person was 7.2
grades, the selective service sys-
tem had rejected approximately
83 per cent of the applicants
from the 10-county area.

Once the area was staked out,
the extent of the co-op's activities
was discussed. The co-op began
to buy — at bulk, reduced rates
— seed, insecticides, lime, fertil-
izers and nitrogen for the farm-
ers.

"We can get these supplies to
the farmer 15 to 20 per cent
cheaper than he got them before

CALVIN ORSBORN, manager of the Southwest Alabama
Farmers Cooperative Association, speaks at an outdoor
meeting of the co-op in Selma. Other officers of the organ-
ization are in the background.

the co-op was formed,"
said. "And this is Just the begin-
ning. 'We hope to be able soon
to buy farm implements and
machinery and rent it to ibe
farmer at reduced rales so that
he can have a ftiily mechanised
term as cheaply as possible,"*

The improvement in the prices
dial the farmer was to get forhfc
products was fust as important.
Ben Fink, sales manager for the
co-op, had specific figures.

With the co-op we can get
Jiree cents more per pound for.
cucumbers fat six cents, an In-
crease of 51* per cent), two ceisls
more per pound of okra fat 10
cents, a 25 per cenl increase),
two to two-and-a-half cents more
for peas (another, increase of
about 25 per cent) and seven
cents more for cotton (at 33
cents, an increase again of slight-
ly more than 25 per cent)."

"SWAFCA has helped form-
ers to be able to make it with
truck farms by helping them sell
in larger lots," Orsborn points
out.

"A man can't come in to mar-
ket with a basket of beans be-
cause the market has gotten
sophisticated and there is no way
to handle a transaction of that
kind. A traekload of beans is a
different story. You can sell that
in a minute and get a good price
for it. By gathering up the beans
from a number of farmers,
basket by basket, and selling
them as a truekload we get a far
better price."

THE REACTION
Fink noted that the %"ery exist-

ence of SWAFCA has forced the
local markets and processors to
raise their prices because of the
competition.

This typeofeflectiveeeoDonjIe
action for the farmers was bound
to hurt more affluent members
of the community in the pocket-
book.

Those familiar with the
growth of SWAFCA are inclined
to gi ve high marks to Alabama's
Jwo United States Senators,
Lister Hill and John Sparkman,
who, it is believed, could have
stopped the Office of Economic
Opportunity from giving the
$400,000 grant- Low marks are

recorded by Governor Lories*
Wallace and the focal Sebntt
pmem staitfua which dM trjr to
stop the fends. Governor %¥&§-
lace vetoed foe Q.ILQ- grant, as
a natter of feet, tat if was given
anyway as a. pilot grant which
does not require line approval of
a states governor.

The 54«MM» was 'ear-
marked for fecfankai advice on
improved 'methods of cotton and
track farming for the farmers of
lite area- If pays for the rent and
staffing of the SWAFCA head-
quarters on -Je&rson Davis
Street 1B Selma.

"We serve 1,000 families
..now," Orsbom said, "but in
-January we es&naie this figure
will have risen, to 1,700. The
average farm of one of o«r fantr-'
iiies is 40 acres, part In cotton,
.part in track crops."

Orsborn, himself, is ideally
trained to manage a sophist*-,
caied, controversial ' operation
stun as SWAFCA. It is trying
enough to be diplomatic and
iactfui to get along as a poor
Negro in a place like the Hack
Beit of Alabama.

Calvin Orsborn has needed
twice as madi tact astlie average
Negro because he, himself, is
well-to-do.

The Interlink drugstore Im-
mediately in front of SWAFCA
headquarters on Jefferson Davis
Ave. is owned-by Orsborn and
the Interlink Cotton Gin next to
the drugstore has been in tbe
Orsborn family for 81 years.

Next door to the gin is an at-
tractive brick building with a
radio transmitter which Orsborn
uses to keep track of his far-
Sung operations. The family has
land holdings too. The brick
building is the office for all Ors-
born's operations.

If he were white and had all
these holdings and this were a
Hollywood movie Orsborn's
role would be played loudly and
grandly by Burl Ives. In real

Author; Stephen Oars* is
a staff member *rf tbe SL
hmi& atrSew. He joined The
Bfcria* la 19B4 a«er swe»
years with tke s*eai« press.

Irip to Mont-
gornmry and Srfwa, Ala.

life a* a Mejj-re ia Seima, €>»•»
bora plays his role very «iipf©-
statically.

"It's amisaai bit! not unique
fer a "Xggm to o*-e a cotton
Ips," be admitted. "Tve beard
'of on* other OIK cwnsed • bv a
X-tgro in Arkansas." There are

nine gisns is Dallas County, two
|o»aali.iig Ialer1ink-| is Seinia,
-ait tamponing for -ginmng work
that has dficfeasedapproxifnate-

• ly 50 pe-r cenl in the past ten
years Orsborn said, The de-
crease .-has bees caused by the
soli bask program, begun in
1951, he said. ;Latge land own-
ers put flirfr land in the bank
instead of in cotton. And with
Iheir Sas<I In the soil bank Instead
of-cotton they have less need for
the Negroes who formerly
teanManned forthem. Median-
ical equipment has ako reduced.
the ajaourit of .work available

•: for Negroes on large farms.

: The consequent movement of
Negroes onto their own farms
which they work exclusively,
rather than spending part of
their time tenant-farming, made
II necessary for their small farm-
ing to be done as efficiently as
possible. This was what induced
Orsborn and others to join to-
gether to found SWAFCA.

Now that the co-op has been
going for more than a year,
plans are being made for ex-
pansion into new areas.

"The first thing we'd like to
do is get those farm implements
that we could rent to fee farmer
at- reducedpriess/'Crsbomsaid.
"Then we have plaas for co-op
stares.— stores.that SWAFCA
would own which would handle
SWAFCA products. And pro-
cessing plants that SWAFCA
would start that would process
toe vegetables that tfae SWAFCA
farmer produced, can them and
sell them.

"Things are looking up for
Negroes in this area. The whole
area is prospering and we want
to see that the Negroes prosper
with i t "
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'TED ENROLLMENT FOR EXJUM S mOMIGHT, FEStmiARf f f I S f t

NOW-FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES
AND CATHOLIC FAMILIES OF ALL SIZES

New Hospital Plan for Catholics pays extra cash direct to f ou—
in addition to any other insurance—group, individual or Medicare-

tax-free extra cash to use as youpleasel

a week while you are
hospitalized ~~m

rimi

7C a week while your wife is
%M f t 0 S | 3 1 ' t l ! l i Z © € t {See m-Fam-i? and Husband-Wile p ŝ« at

a week for each eligible child
hospitalized

{Sea M-familf and One-Parent Fattaly pears at

accidental death benefit
(Payable en all plans Se« ttet&.s at right)

Mow, during th i s Limited Enroll-
ment Period, you can enroll your-
self and all eligible m e m b e r s of
your family with no red tape and
without any qualifications what-
soever—but yo« m a s t mail your
Enrollment Form no later than Mid-
night, February 11,1968!
*Tphis could well be the most important
X. asws you've heard in years! Now you
may enjoy a special low-cost health protec-
tion plan that pays "extra cash" direct to
you when unexpected sickness or accident
hospitalizes you or a member of your
family!

Mutual Protective Insurance Company,
specializing in health insurance for Cath-
olics for over 35 years, has created a brand-
new health plan especially for Catholics
like yourself-the HOSPITAL PLAN FOR
CATHOLICS,

"Try" His Fiao For Only $1
You can actually "try" the plan under a
special no strings "introductory" offer:

For only $1.00, you can enroll yourself
and all eligible members of your family—
without having to see a company represen-
tative and without any red tape whatsoever
—during this limited enrollment period.

And, after you receive your policy, if
for any reason you decide you don't want
it, you may return it within 10 days and
your dollar will be promptly refunded!

Why You Meed The Hospital Plan For
Catholics la Addition Ts Ordinary

? insurance

Because no matter what other insurance
you now carry, it simply won't cover every-
thing!

Think for a moment—in these days of
rising medical costs, would your present
insurance cover all your hospital bills? All
your surgical and in-hospital doctor's bills?
All the medicines, drugs, supplies and the
many other extras? Probably not.

And even if all your medical and hospi-
tal bills were covered, what about all your
other expenses—the bills that keep piling
up at home—the tremendous and costly up-
set to your budget, your reserves and your
family life?

Z, "£'» — -

// you, as husband, father end breadwin-
ner are suddenly hospitalized, your income
stops, your expenses go up. Even if you
have some kind of "salary insurance" it
probably won't come close to replacing
your full-time pay. // your wife is suddenly
hospitalized, who wtH look after the fam-
ily, do the laundry, the marketing, the
cleaning? You may have to lake time off
from your job-or hire domestic help. //
one of your children is hospitalized, you'll
certainly spare no expense. // you're a sen-
ior citizen, with Untiled reserves, and are
hospitalized, even with Medicare, where
will the "extra" money jou need come
from?

Without any extra cash protection in
case of a hospital emergency, debts may fee
incurred, savings may be lost, peace of
mind may be shattered—and even recovery
can be seriously delayed.

How Tlse. Piss IPraleefs ¥ss And

Now, with the unique protection of the
Hospital Plan for Catholics you can avoid
these worries—because you can be assured
of extra cash income when you or any cov-
ered family member goes to the hospital—
to help keep you out of debt, to help keep
your savings intact, to speed recovery by
easing your worried mind! No matter how
large your family, no matter what your age
or occupation and without any other qual-
ifications whatsoever, you can choose any
of the four low-cost plans shown at right.

In addition to the important cash bene-
fits, you get all these valuable "extra"
features:

Your •'rfealtb-Bafiii Heaswit"
Here's a wonderful benefit, no matter
which plan you choose, almost like an ex-
tra "Bank Account." When your policy is
issued, your insurance provides up to
$10,000, $7,500 or 55,000-according to
the Plan you choose. This is your "Health-
Bank Account." Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equal to your
regular monthly premium (including your
first month) is actually added to your max-
imum! When you have claims, your bene-
fits are simply subtracted from your "ac-

(Continued on next page)

CHOOSE THE MJW THAT SUITS YOU BEST

$75 musHf

57

> - v . ^ w * ««* YOU: *«»
Q ^ S T ®SS#3^* ^» -—-̂ p^ î̂ iî i rraj* ^S0V ^^SC^^i^£ ^1^^^^^^ f̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7$C^2^"

pibtoed. « » *»*8 ?̂ (3744 *i%J for tacit

If >.,«:s *. s ~3nzs &3*g% fss*% «ne rec-
j-r-re-,2 :Nr 4 "„"•#> ~:-f» Hs* Y«s and sffs-

•n't"? :j Str fc» Sees fjr.cf fiinrrss ST net

£-<£ si'-i
S 3 smszhs

5s-

rirK: !>•»!»* at hone tesw«» ?

-.Ke r .

$1.0(71
too 9 9 «a f̂ fSJS * month

jour fin* trnattb %x tmlf

$75 weekly- {510.71 sfeSy) , j r j wfi was.: liar

j id ro

fmi stay orJy $5,75
get

ca jaa.

j 4 • swath and yea
your first ntorsth Cw cn'f

srer-S5 rates ssi s:w

Chi 3i, r i
frasn i

yoar cash benefits an
Sra tfa> >SRI « B « ^

~.s«S a» ssauy j£»es-» ysss are
ngiil sip- to tfee aiaassiss -Ajf-

gregsie of Benefits' rf yaar jjias,

IMFOSTAST; Here I* aaosher reai
"lii»**-if you fiave fc««! tsld that any«»
in y«tr fairify a "irisntra&te*'! E*«» if
ess cf soar soneted f3as% s^ffite* has
saffered from chromic ainKst* m lias past,
ihe kis55is <rf ccwditkms dut cooa &**
agais ami 3g3ir>. or are liteiy is ncm, the
tfesp&eii Pkm for Catholics trM
these pre-existing eotttHsi&fts after

d it in fmtt

3Bf ssxfent i- .v:r

But whether or not ycut have had a cfesiooie
aSuaeat, lite Hosplial Piaa for Cathotks- wSt

vr v
§ a r s y

oegms after >»-̂ r -potxy
» 3© dsy* <Sd. Tfce«: are oaty ifcesc ntaj-
KW»B «ee^as^ eseepliims; pregnancv of
aay « ^ ^ | » « * *««©€ *aal«s ywj have
tlw Aii-FaaeBy Kaas war at3.*Gr>- se—.KC,

or sst«asd <K^a«: cr <l»ordfir, « j -
a i a i ^ f e n or drag a<idfcik>a, or cco-

arnxtA hf Werfauais Cc«mi»nsa-
Skws or Esqsfcjyen; Labiily Laws. YCM are
free to to ft* any hoapttai of your owit choke
Asit nrafces a d s « ^ far room and beard,
with these exesftkws «%" Bttrsmi ho«n«»
Mwwaieseest or ̂ tf-care anifs of hospi!2%,
I^edetvl &^>ilrf*. or any hospital primarily
for treairaest <rf Juberealows, aicoWsni,
drag. aMiaiam, <w nervous or mesial dis-

During this limited enf-olfawnt you can gtt
the extra cash protection needed to S i the
gaps in Medicare simply'by Sling oat the
EnrtJijneat Form on next page without my
other qwlifiaaionM l b s Hospital Pba for
C a t W ^ not «Jy a c c e ^ y u icgarffcss of
apt, a gives you hard-to-find extra cash pro-
lection dnriag the tugfr-risk senior years at a
cost within your means.

If you are over 65 sow, or when you he-

6S
eoree 65, toe foBowmg BKJ&M monthly in-
crease applies. CFhis is the only increase that
can ever be made as long as you continue
your poiky in force):
F s m t l e ra AH-Family or

Husband-Wife Han ADD: $2.25
Female on One-Parent or

Individual Plan ADD: $3.00
Male on any Plan . • ADD: $3.00

Are Your Parents Senior Cifkens?
Even though your parents are covered by
Medicare, a serious condition requiring
lengthy hospitalIzation can mean the end of
their reserves and loss of independence. To
houor their independence and safeguard
your own reserves, enroll your parents in
the Hospital Plan for Catholics during ihis

limited Enrolment. Have the parent to be
enrolled complete and sign the Enrollment
Form, but enter your address c/o your name,
fExample: c/o John Jones, 120 Main Siree;,
Anytown. L'.S.A.) We will send the policy
and premium notices lo you. Just enclose Si
for the first month.

AccdercteS Death Benefit Qn Alt Tom Plans
In the event of the accidental death 'within
90 days of an accident) of any person cov-
ered under the Hospital Plan for Catholics,
$500 will be paW to any beneficiary you

wish to name, subject to the maximum (Ag-
gregate of Benefits) of your policy- You
may, if you wish, name your parish as your
beneficiary.
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18 Important Questions Answered
ABOUT THE NEW HOSPITAL PLAN FOR CATHOLICS

. V h ; : f- ••"-.- *ti~$r.n'. P:=- :>r Ca^-"-:-"!'
THe Hospital Pbn for Guboiics is a brand-new,
low-co« hcahh projection pJan— created espsxrally
for Catholics—ths: f-jvj extra aih income siirea to
you when covered acchtent or illness hospitalizes
you or a mensber of your f i U

Probably ^osir pieser.t hospiui innincec won't
covet J« jc-jr hosriul expenses, b>jj even if it
dews, yea wjil lull neei he!p so cover all your
household expenses when you are hospsiaiizti

Yes. the PJan pays you in addition to any heiSth in-
surance yea drry, whether ia&viduil or jmtup—
even MeJkare: And all yosr hetxfo are rex-free:

Xone as: all. Your »».'> qisaltfccatksn is to complete
and rnaii your EeraUraest Form by the deadline
cate shown on she form below.
r "•". . . - - ..-« ?*•--*j f cs^osv
Vcu mav choose any of ?€tur low-cosi plans—jeu
can actually select che #x«/plan that sasss jc*best'

If voirs Is a vcung, qrowing family, a t reio
roeni :he AU.-FAM1LY PLAN'. Yoa iniyour

. are c^verei a: nace :e>* atiMfecs. for nura- sici-
sases after r i iiys, ani for ssaieroin bifwfiss
liter V3Jf polity has a«r. m force far 1-0 mcr.As.
Ai! jour Bsamriei Jepenintt children •- inj t--
rure addxions - r«ftee,i 3 sicsibs id u:Jc; 21
ZTZ sncluaei. s; r,o «xiia cast, AS isr.g is the? !«**
ai htnse.

I: ?.'*- itt she ̂ --i*. -jren: I:v:r.? w::is -»o-:rcHs!-
Jren. we n w a ; the ONE-PARENT FAMILY
PLAN Ths even : M in ; s*,! <&g:He ch-^i«.t
Ii-»:r,̂  i: hcrr-e r«'*-«er. - .r.«-n:te of i.ge i s i oilier
2; iV.is.- thu ria-.. J. : zne. f-;jrs i i- : j ;«»
at r.c: .ccl-ie-i s:n:e r— rr.i;crr.av bcnsc-Sr a
rrsveiei: ,B the ONE-PARENT FAM'LY PLAN.

If yos have no children, or V. year children
are ^rown and no longer dependent aa yea, you
w»H want rhe HUSBAN'D-XFIFE PLAM.'

Or, if TOO are living by yourseif, joii will want
the INDIVIDUAL PLAN.

On f̂f plans, yoa. <*sh beneScs are paid frora she
very first day \&\i er.cer the hospita], for 25 long
—and ior as many isrr.es—as >wi are hotpualized,
up to the maxi-nam . Aggrtgase of Benefits,! of the
plan yoa choose.

Each plan has its ova "Aggres;3:e of Benefits,"
what we iai! the maximum.
_ For exirop-e. ur.ier the ALL-FAMILY PLAN',

tee maximum i: $l>!//>-'i-S'.'.*i- 3. wees 'S1-1 28
2 day, sntra cash income th i le -.»a are h&spiTzl-
tzed. S~5 weekly 'Sl<->~1 •£itl\ 'while vour wife
is hospitaiized S5:* weekly S~.: s I'aiJj • fjr each
eltgibie chilj hospiraiiied.

Under the ONE-PARENT PLAN, il-e nuxi-
*sam it $7'.Jtjft- SU'.l) «eek:y S"i i 2S .-ai!v»
whsie yea are hosrirat:2ti S*"- «ee!c!v S"".t"}
daily» fo: each estgibSe thiS-i hxpitalizeJ.

UnJei the KL'SBA.VD.-OnFE PI.AX. .-Â  nwn-
«»»» « J".J6O —J3"''i neeJelj S'. . J> AziWi
^hiSe yea i re hospjra'sze,*. S~1r «ee>..i St- _~t
tiarlr* while yoar wife :s hosr-*^-^^

Vn-2t: ths IXDIVIDL'AL PLAN' :h, r,-«--

rsur

9. VKTien iloes my policy go into force?

It becomes effective the very same day we receive
your 'Enroilmeot Form. Accidents are covered on
that date. After your policy is- 30 days oid, sick-
nesses which begin thereafter ate covered. Under
the ALL-FAMILY PLAN, childbirth or pregnancy
or any consequence thereof is covered after your
policy has been in force for Id months.

10. Whir if someone In n.v : jmii ; has.hEsi 2
he,».kh problem-that jnay em.;.- «sa:n>

Even if one of your covered family members has
suffered from chronic ailments in che pasr, pre-
exisssng conditions are covered after the policy
has been in force for two years.

11. What cendmons i*?gn z trjvsrrd?

Only these minimum necessary exceptions: preg-
nancy or any consequence thereof (unless you
have the ALL-FAMILY PLAN'j, war, military
service, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drug addiction, or any con-
dition covered by Workmen's Compensation or
Employers Liability Laws.

5 2. Can I drop out any lime? Cars you drop
me,1

We w«U never cancel or refuse to renew your
policy for health reasons—for as lory; as you live
2nd continue 10 pay your premiums. We jpsarantee
t t e we will never cancel, modify or terminate
your policy unless we decline renewal on all poli-
cies of this type its your en! ire state or until the
maximum f Aggregate of Benefits, of your policy
has been paid. You. of course, can Jrop your pol-
ity on any renewal date.

°5C"ns, H she i:,ii Plan fo

When your policy is issue.!, your insurance pro-
vide* up ta SiO.iiOft, $~,Sw. at SS.^Wj-depend-
ins 00 the Aggregate of Besiefiss of the p-ian you
ehmsse. Tisis « your "Health-Barik Account."

Then, every month your policy is in force, an
amount equal to your regular monthly premium
(including your first month) is actually added to
your maximum. When you have claims, benefits
are simply subtracted from your "account."

14. Are any ether smusu.U bsintSrs ;ncii:did •
Yes. In the event of an accidental death iwithin
91) days of an accident) of any person covered,
$500 will be paid to_ the covered person's bene-
ficiary—unless you wish to name your parish as
beneficiary—subject to the maximum (Aggregate
of Benefits'; of your policy.

Yes. With your policy, you will receive a simple,
easy-to-use Claim Form. Your claims will be proc-
essed quickly and your checks sent directly to you.

'-6. Why :irs ihs TiremiurriS in she Hijsp::;.; P'sn

You actually get ail these benefits—at such a low
cost—because this is a mass enrollment plan—and
no salesmen ate used. Our volume is higher and
our sales costs are lower.

Only S1.00, regardless of your age, the size of
your family or the plan you select. After the first
month, if you are under 65, you pay only these low
monthly rates: only S7.y5 a month for the ALL-
FAMILY PLAN; only $5.95 a rooath for the
ONE-PARENT FAMILY P U N ; only $5.75 2
month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN; only
$3.25 a month for THE INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
f When you are over 65, premiums increase. See
modest increase sn bos at left.)

! enrol! r ^ h : acr*.1

Because an unexpected sickness or accident coulc
strike without warning —and you will not be
covered until vour policy is in force. Remember,
it tor any reason you change your msnd, you jnsy
return year policy 'within Hi <Jays and your Sl.OCi
wilJ be refunded immediately.

count"*—much like putting naoaef Is aud
taking it out of t&e teak.

Peace Of H«t»a And Security .- ;
Fur as long &s >*«r lure and coutisue to pay
yoar prstnhmis, we will never caned m
refuse to renew your policy for health rest*
sons-and we piarastee thai we will
cancel, modify or fenniaite 5*oor
unless we decline renewal on all policies of
this type ia your tat ire state or amU the
maximura fAfpegate of BeaeSb) of; your
poficy has bees paid. . ' :

-Extra C « * In **§Itw>n To M y immmm'
Yes. ihe H»piial Kan for Csfhotics-p9^
you in srfrfffkm 10 any health irtsaraiKK vmt
carry, whether individual or
Medicate? Furthermore. sB your
are tax-free!

Membership to the Hospital Plan for Catb- •
otkx cosis swwsiiterably less than you'might
espect. Regardfes of your age,

family, or the plan you selecl. you gel yoar
.fast n»mh for<Hiiy $1.00. See imx. on pre-

. «©&!§ |Sge for lew rate of plan that suits

.. you best.
How Cars We Do It?

Hew can. we offer m much for so little?
The aiBwsr is sanfrie; We have fewer total
sales costs! Hie Hespifai Han for Catho-
lics, fa a ntssj tmeiimtm pirn—and all busi-
ness is coiKb^frf directly between you
and die cotapmy by ma3. iV© jaArsmen grg
toed. No COMIJ/* i a v ^ i ^ t i o i s « esirs fees.

. Ii all asMs up as r«rf savings we share with
you by giving you top pretesiistj 21 /ower
cost.

•. " -A Respected Company
la ffidkihwa'to the ex«plk»i2l advantages
of the Hospital Plan far Catholks-you get
«m«f»ii^ even mom valaafafe: ¥o«r pol-
icy B backed by the resosrees and integrity
.of ihe Mutual Protective insurance Ctun-
peay* "The Catheslic's Company." specia!-
•Mog in k>w--cost |»©iesii«i for C^bolics

all across America for over 35 years. Cath-
olics everywhere, possibly right in your
own community (including many priests),
know of us and may be insured by us.
Many Catholic school children have for
yean enjoyed Mutual Protection coverage.
Serving policyhoiders throughout the
United States- direct by mail. Mutual Pro-
tective has its headquarters in Omaha,
Nebraska, where it is incorporated and
licensed,.

No Red Tape—Ha Salesman Wi!l Call
if you enroll now, during this limited en-
rollment period there are no other qualifi-
cations other than to complete and mail
the Enrolment Form below. We will issue
your Hospiia! Plan for Catholics (Form
P147.M Series) immediately— the same day
we receive your Form. Along with your
policy, you will receive an easy-to-use
Claim Form, Any time you need your ben-
efits, you can be sure that your claim will
be haadied promptly.

As 2 Catholic, doesn't it make good
sense for you to be protected by a
Catholic health plan? Why not take a
moment now and fiii out your Enroll-
ment Form? Then mail it with only
3/.00—"introductory" cost for your
first month's coverage.

Monet-Back Guarantee
When you receive yoar policy, you'll see
that it is direct, honest, easy to understand.
But if for any reason you change your
mind, you may return ii within 10 days
and we will promptly refund your dollar.

Please Note: Because this is a limited
enrollment, we can only accept enroll-
ments postmarked on or before the date
shown below. But please don't wait until
then! The sooner we receive your Form,
the sooner your Hospital Plan for Catho-
lics will cover you and your family. We
cannot cover you if your policy is not in
force! Mail your form today.

r*

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

3S6O t*a«e»%onJs Straws,
Cfemfaa. KeBraik* £SiO$

Licenced by the
S f § U £

U for any rewea you decide you *tos*t soot}

we wrfg promptly refund year 4martl

IMPORTANT
SPECIAL imtTEO

'ENROLLMENT PERIOD! EXPIRES
.MIDNI6KT, FEBRUARY 11,1SSS

Doa"! d#lsj--Wf out md mail Enrottmenf Foon today, with $1.00, lo Mutual Proiective Insurance

3863 LfeKwwwtMrfh Str«*i, Omaha, Nebraska 68105

OMITED ENROLLMENT

Month | Day •

•ATE OF WETH

Wrf«*s Fsrst Name
S&SBCT C

DATE OF ' Month J Day | Year
WIFE S BIRTH:

«f tm tmmtMf pttmaam al *I S6 aaJ » Msfsaf
* selecasf abate I a»4orsaod

be
» aorta force mcB

the ssme of h«i death

- E © KOT PIBNT

cteck Of money order psyalste to MUTUAL PROTECTIVE „;



Farm Employers1 Criticism Of Clergy Unsound
.HIGCINS

There wat a fime - and not so toag
ago at that -wfaea Catholics and Prot-
estants and Catfaolks and Jews used to
cany on something awful in the pwfoiic
areaa over the Issue of Chwcfa-State
separation, burling iaveetive at one an-
other as though* instead at being iellow-
tituem ia a free society, they were really
mortal enemies locked in a fight to ffie
finish.

I get She impression, however, that
fene - and the bmxgn Influence of Pope
John XXIII, and JFK and the Vatican
Council's Deelaxafioa on Religious Lib-
erty - have mellowed all of us and
brought us to the realization, however
belatedly, that there isn't one American
In a carload who really wants to repeal
or circumvent the First Amendment.

To be sure, the exact meaning of the
First Amendment when applied to par-
ticular cases is still a Eve issue and pre-
samabjy always will be.

Ditto, of course, for a number of other
amendments- to fee constitution which
have nothing at all to do with Church-
State relations.

After all, what would we do with all
of our constitutional lawyers and all of
our Federal judges if the meaning of the

eerewHtaSon aad its tesrtrat anacadHiesdi
were tauaedlstefy «eff<wldeal ami w t
never called into qttetitfos?

The point is, however, that today, .
eve« when we find it aeeessaiy to dis-
agree with one another in tbe mOglovm
community oa First Aroeadnjenf issues,
ise manage, by and large, tectesonnisij
more agreeably than wwereintbefaabi*
of doing Just a few years ago when, for .
example, my friend Baul Slaashsnlwas
In his heyday or wma POft t? »as riding
high, wide, and handsome.

As a matter of fart, I would like to
think tbat eventiie American Jewish Con-
gress -which seems to think tbat eieraai
vigilance IsihepneeGflreeitaainacoiin-
try with more than 40 million Catholks-
reaily doesn't believe that the Catholic
Church is opposed to the First Aawsd-
meoi.

If it is true, howe^'er - and I think it
is - that she Issue of Church-Htate separa-
tion is today being debated mote intel-
ligently and in a more civiiized manner
within ihe religious community, it is still
a dH'isive slogan in fee field of social
reform.

Pfeaple who ought to know better are.
still using H as a last desperate means
of trying to force the clergy to stay in
the sacristy, so to speak, or to "Blind
their own business," whatever that may
mean.

M mse&tty as two weeks a§»» for
tbe Americas Fare* Bt$««
i ccMttfeagne^l «c§vs$i€« by ifeg

Xatiortai CsifeoBc Barm! L^C«:E&«3!!£a
and tbe Naflottal Cmtacfi of C&arite

iiarv i«
of Church and Sate.**

Boib rellgfewE* gros|»»,
merfafe ts of Jfewifb a ^ s « t o , te^
aettvrfy lobbfcd is % ' ^ h b ^ t » *w p«§.
s a ^ of fefjslaSoo toiwiagtemi»«rtes»
under tbe
t abor SrfaWQBS Act

Thai aclxef; woalc for» Cum
jsoyei* lo r^ajgaise >
lalK>r«rs. Tbe grsups have also pves
k*a< ais So efitoris of the Xafionai Farss
Workers" Orgaaisag ComaslBee of jfee

Lu Ibe Farm Bu»au ia a :
inuwce at js» 49sfe annual:
tfcat "lobbying &

be siopiws. '*
Tfce nsoiucon cmSuu^d; "fteiitkai

psikttopisies s»ay iw s i s ra i^ right 10
soste asc Jstst as moraihr wrong to fldfe-
ers.

gro«j» are In
conflict wltt recofpased poikryoJf'iqMus-
tikm «€<fe«a«ii and slate-**

"He AFBF Is wasting IS fime trying
•to slk-sce .tbe rfergj- asd lite law teac-ers
«f Cfeai^Hretetei orgairijalins* by «*•

to *»eb a Uteocy and wtwiausiy

It a^Bt fast a* weii save :&
to omA iU B*»«p, for the pflajji fad Is

tt oiiaoiiaiioiss may sail daagree
•ssosg tbtaurivec frost Jane ",o 6??* ess
fe of tie F;«t AmenasBeni ia

ace*. <3«y are Jo cwmpfcs«
on thfecoastbufiosal nghl aisd

(fee eao*e of tbe as&rdog ami e*«"*s. o s
to "lobby" or. his beicalf.

icy of acsivi^s
the XasioaalC'ciiacs^of Churdsn and tbe

If Hi* be In coeflk? »i:h "rs
of ^^tratio!* i>f t'^^rc*; asd

' so amcb&e worse for isss pvlky.
;<J«̂ BMy, I wotua»~: acva* Ice

to try to tesi t&» w s e is ts« <. -u jrt». ua-
fejs of course, Ife^1 are prepared iw make
tssakks of {beaia^vesispubl.c. (\»me.o
Ifcak of :L lj0W«4"er, they have already
doae a* rntxh fay noEtt&g- ± e ^s-e :n d »
Srstj

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

Congress May Scan
Draft Law Dispute

By J. J. GILBERT
WASHINGTON—(NC)— The draft law and its ad-

ministration are expected to come in for attention when
Congress returns here Jan. 15.

The topic has continued to be a live one, even with
Congress in recess. Some legislators are dissatisfied with
the efforts Congress made last June toward amending the
draft law. They claim it just "tinkered" with an act that is
25 years old and needs to be brought up to date.

While the debate last summer turned largely on defer-
ments and who would get them (some persons were begin-
ning to ask if students who were studying to become en-
gineers and scientists were more important to the country
than young men preparing to be teachers), the controversy
simmering over the holidays had to do chiefly with a
directive Selective Service Director Lewis B. Hershey sent to
some 4,100 local draft boards on Oct. 26.

He told the draft boards that those who engage in
"illegal activity which interferes with recruiting" should be
made irnrnediafeiy subject to draft. In a position paper
which has been drawn up at the Selective Service head-
quarters only in recent days, the local draft boards are told
that "where he (the registrant) engages in activities inimical
to the national interest the local board is legally and morally
required to end the delay in his military service (his de-
ferment}."

These developments apparently have developed a dif-
ference between Hershey and Attorney General Ramsey
Clark, who maintains that anyone who engages in illegal
activities should be prosecuted by the Justice Department

Some Senators and Congressmen have sided with Clark,
saying Hershey would make the local draft boards judges
dnd juries in determining whether interference with recruiting
was Illegal- One Representative has said he will call Hershey
up to Capitol Hill for questioning.

icon Po//cy On Jerusalem Veers
By FATHEE J0HJ4 8, SBEZMU

When Pope Paul appeafed to the United-Stales l»
slop bombisg North Vietnam, Ms serasries ©a the
Mid- East were scarcely" noticed.

Yet they represent a very si&ii&caai development
in Vatican policy.

For many years Ibe Vatican itrgeti the Irtaraa-
BonaMzafioii of Jerusalem but in faix DeceiBberstale-
ment, the Holy Father asked only for a law to
guarantee free access to the Holy Pisses tow Jem,
Christians an3 Muslims.

The General Assembly of tbe UX in 194? decided -
to separaie Jerusalem from the rat of Palestine. The
unified city was to be managed by an iiuemaikHial
administration but war broke out m 19-18 asdtiie
annisfice agreennenl recognized sn Israefi-Joniaiu-
aa bisection of &e sacred -city.

It was not a very happy division as tbe Jor-
dairfans would not allow any Israeli Jaws to wWf
their holy places in tbe Old City and they destroyed
35 synagogues. It made aixrni as BHjefaseasea* the
division of Berlin.

At the beginning 0! Ms pontificate. Rope Paul,
following the precedent set by Pope Plus XII, called
for the internationalization of the eiy bat ever since
Ihe Mid-East crisis in June, the Pope's position faa*
been veering away from this demand.

On July 11, the Israeli prime minister awl tbe
Pope's representative me{ and announced they had
discussed the question of the holy places "in an
atmosphere of cordiality and mutual understand-
ing."

It became obvious that the papal poley was
coming closer to that of the World Council of

which sbm&y. alter the Slid-East crisis
ai ted only for sawtiraaegs of fee mmem to the Holy
Pl without tasisiag « iBieroittoBalaaiioa of

The Rape's atasesseat »M1 help to xsjuvesaie the
C^thoife-Jeiirlsi! tlalogse is the United States, whkb.
hms been Bmupmg along feebly ever sfaee tbe Amer-
ican teemtdiy kept siles* -to June. American Jews

owl m SHppott.ofi&e in»dte*tigl* to survive despise
Afsfa Asmim m eBttiniBaie a!i Jews » I s r a e l but
the Jews, mem disappointed-aad idtTfit down."

Many American Caffaolie ecumenists have ap-
plauded .ia? Israels* .dstrsastoalloB. I© keep Jera-
safesa a Bailed dly. ..OB Hew, 3©.«fffli« year, Bev.
Edwtaxd FSaaaergv **» heads op tte Secretariat for
Catfcok ,#esrfgli HeteBeiiSi sad Mtge. John Oester-
rekber of tbe I^*afe of J««te(»-ttffcaan ButMis
al Ŝ fflin Bm Uafeenftjr, immO. a KSW«nent of

They feiaisd that .Jerasatesa as a aailied city Is
a demand' of Ijislory as well as'ofJewish consdoas-
-ness, and -they express^ opnSxienoe that Israel would
he a faithfii}. guardian of fee Holy Haca.

Msgr, Oesteneidier ami-Father Ffannerj- spe-
cifkally sa^si a ^ a i ^ UK ia&masloBalization of
the dty.. "T1»e •e^et^aee the-, cities of Vienna and
Berlin have bad taader ibe fpiur-power rule should
stand as a warning;"to bring tbese powers into the
Holy City Ss to Jeopardize peace; If would turn tbe
dty into a astf o£ intrigues* a nseetingplaee of spies,
a borne of professional revohitionaiies."
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YOUR CHOICE
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ANDDHJVERT
BS4CH CH»TIONA|. $399

52S DOWN — $10 MONTHLY
VICTOR SSE&

Cft»El* OAH.Y 9 TO 3

CORNER N.W.54thST-e»d 3nt. AVE^MOAIH # PL 1-7502

an4 20WBISCAYHE BLVD. • FR 7-0401
CALL F R E E FROM BROWARD • J A 2-5131
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CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Hairy Rich's exclusive Richfeistte deep clean process gives
fugs a fresh look, deodw i r e s and mothproofs. Ho fuss or muss.
Quafity wofknssaship assiwed. Phone fof estimate, 757-3421
Of 522-1638 in SIOWARO.
FREE PICKUP * BELIYERY ON PLAI?T CLEANED ROGS
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New Life-Always A Source Oi Joy,
Also May Br'mg Pain And Sacrifice

By FATHER
DAVID G. RUSSELL
The binh of a child is al-

ways a joyxu.s even: for a
family. A mother V Mniie
seem.- to lake on ru.-\v wonder
as she embratv> the fruit
of her womb. A Feeling of
pride fills a father as he be-
holds his new born son or
daughter. Though thechild's
life is fragile, it is a new
source of strength for it's
parents.

Ai: '* ,-t,'. j i i \ tt.r, .ch Tt <i

ow-
Christianity

night feedings begin and dia-
pers need to be changed. The
new life makes demands
upon the parents, A seeming-
ly endless series of sacrifices
become part and pared
of daily life.

There cas be little doubt
thai Mary and Joseph also
found birth of Christ very de-
omBdrag. They also had to
change their daUy way of
life as they assumed ibe
obligations of pansys. Sacri-
fice was demanded by the
birth of the infant king.

In feet, they ibaad the new
arrival difiksili from the first,
Mary -would have preferred
to have been home with the
family when Jesaswasters;
instead she Jmrad herself
alone ;n a stable. Her Joy
at the birth of her cfeJM did
not diminish fbe heavy bur-

Forty Hours
Devotion

den she had to carry.
The birtfa of a child is

never easy far parents, nor
was the bizib of Christ witta-
OIH sacrifices for Mary and
Joseph. We can also be stars
that the birth of Christ today
and in oorsehws will never
be a s easy job. fbexe may be
Joy bet there wffl sis© be

If oar Christmas eefefara-
tson hats beea ptsne joy, fes-
dviiy and gator, peribaps
Christ has aort best bom In
us anew. Itertsapf «e tssw
eoi come to terms with the
sacr i f ice* and denamls
nade by wem life. JPteliaps
we have aaot yet pot off the
old man strained
the

€hiM of God.
Today oar Heavenly Fa-

ther holds oaf to us His
Bethlehem child and asks us
to adopt Hsm for our own.
He asks as to meet allthede-
mamis of this child's Efe, no
mailer wfaai the pain. In re-
tail He promises us the
fullest joy and peace.

Hie Christ He afflsrs us
for our own does not neces-
sarily wear a child's face-
In fast, His Son may come
f© us as BE old mac whom
so one Beans So care for. He
may appear asajosmgnsaa
just released; on p&rok, but
desperas^ty eeedijig acsept-
aaa* aad assistance. Hemay
a»ne to us as one sick, one
abandoned,

ed against. Will we accept
Him as Mary accepted
Christ, as a parent embraces
a child? Will we accept Him
as a son of God?

Indeed, we might ask our-
selves whether or not the
coming of Christ Into our
homes might not h a v e
spoiled our Christmas. He
would have been there as a
bdpfess chtid making in-
numerable demands and
asking unending sacrifice.
Bsopte In need have a way
of doing that. For us it might
well have been painful for we
would have had to say no
to self and yes to another,
but such is the experience of
every parent at the birth of
a efaiid.

Prayer Of The Faithful
Jan.7,1968

CELEBRANT: The Lord be With you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. We ask God to help us

imitate the holy family in our love.
LECTOR: (1) That this family of nations here on

earth may, under the leadership of our Holy Father,
Pope Paul, promote peace and good will among all
men, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) That our spiritual father in this

Diocese, Bishop Coleman F. Carroll, may enjoy the
support of all members of his Christian family through-
out the year, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) That we who have received the adop-

tion of sons through Jesus Christ may be united more
closely infratemallovethroughtheeffortofour Pastor,
N., and all priests, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) That all Christian fathers and moth-

ers may help their children to grow in wisdom and
age and grace before God and man, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) That broken homes and separated

families may be soon brought together to live a life
of grace in the charity of Christ, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) That children who suffer from neglect

and orphans who yearn for adoption may soon find the
warmth of Christian love in family life, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
CELEBRANT: 0 God, our refuge and our strength,

give heed to the pous prayers of your Church, you
Who are the source of devotion; grant that what we i
ask in faith we may obtain in deed: Through Our Lord f
Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who is God, living and reign- I
ing with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, forever
and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

4 1
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end wrtft God and fellow men
at:Ow Lady of Berkfe. Set a
fresh outlook on life and year
Christian faith. Enjoy a wel-
come rest, sum the seraHip-
ttous food. Any denofnijaijan,
no deiKfflwnatJoft hunted. Tele-
phone Passsomst tatters at
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Delinquents Lack Involvement With God cong

Dr. BeaShepperd, physician, lawyer
and a fonoerjudge«attd present director
of the Diocesan Catholic Welfare Bu-
reau, «rfB answer questions of Voice
readers on legal, medical and faintly
problems. Headers wishing hi» advice
tasty address their inquiries In care of
The Vote, P. O. Box 1059, Miami,
Fla.. 33138.

By DR. BEN SHEPPARD

Juvenile court judges are fond of telling
a delinquent youngster and his parents thai
if a boy went to church more often, he
wouldn't get into so much trouble- Bat
Thomas M. Gannon of Loyola University.
a sociologist and priest, has put this plati-
tude to the test After interviewing ISOteen-
aged Catholic boys coming into the Cook
County juvenile ttetentfon home, he Is forced
to eonetade that religion is not of much use
as a restraint upon delinquency. {Sociology
and Social Besearch, Juiv 1967)

Most of the delinquent boys In the study were, by any
standard, religious: S3 percent attend Mass once or twice
a month, and another 27 percent go every Sunday. And
they do more than simply turn up in church: they believe
in God (only 18 percent deny His existence); most of them
pray {4G.1 percent said they prayed often, and only four
boys never pray at all); they are aware of the doctrines of
the Catholic Church In regard to sex, stealing, and gang
lighting, and most agree that these doctrines are right t

Despite their evident religious commitment, the gap be- j
tween what these boys do, and what they know their Church J
says they should do. Is very wide. Even among those boy;- j
who very strongly agree with the Catholic teaching that
masturbation is wrong, 59 percent has masturbated a num-
ber of times. CJf those who agreed strongly that sexual
intercourse outside of marriage Is wrong, 20.3 percent had
nevertheless fornicated a few times and another 27 percent
had fornicated a number of times. Most of these boys
agree with the Church that stealing Is wrong; yet 69 per-
cent admitted that they have stolen on a number of
occasions.

What matters to these boys, when It comes to action, is
what their friends say and not what their Church teaches:
If the gang wanted to go out and steal, for instance, only
26 percent of these boys would refuse to go along.

These boys do not seem aware of any conflict between
their religion and their i behavior, and Father Cannon at-
tributes this to the nature of their religious commitment —
a "commitment fay default."

They are "cradle Catholics," baptized in infancy, ac-
cepting the catechism without any soul-searching. In
parochial schools and in sermons in the church, they have
been taught a creed, and Intellectually they accept it as true.

What is entirely missing from their religious experience
Is any personal sense of involvement with God. Sot one
thought that Cod took an interest in him individually.
Many cannot think of themselves as worthy of tJod's in-
terest. So God's demands, as expressed in the Church's
teachings, are simply the measure of their shortcomings —
they haven't the self-esteem needed to conform to these de-
mands.

Religion exerts its strongest influence, Father Gannon be-
lieves, through the personal, felt relation between an in-
dividual and God. Failing that, religion is clearly — as an
angel of social control — no match for the adolescent gang.
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Priest fUncovers'

Of 30,000 Years Ago
SANTIAGO, Chile (NC)

— A 64-year-old Belgian
priest doing anthropological
work in the Atacama desert
as a lone researcher reports
that he has collected evidence
of a civilization some 30,000
years old, now buried in
sand, salt and rocks.

Father Gostave Le Paige,
S. J-, who went to San ifedro
de Atacama parish in 1955
from the Belgian Congo, has
unearthed human fossils,
tools, weapons and clothing
in 30 "ghost" villages.

His private museum at
the local parish has been
visited by scientists from sev-
eral countries. The govern-
ments of Chile and Belgium
have awarded him decora-
tions for his work.

Current research est i-
mates man in America is
only a few centuries older
than the Christian era.

"I have dug some 4,000
burial sites in these 13 years,

some of them dating from
1,000 to 6,000 years before
Christ," Father Le Paige
said. "At some 120 of these
tombs, located in what I call
the primitive man shops, fos-
sils and other remains are
much older, as shown by
comparison with the Paleo-
Ethic man."

" I am now working on a
fossil of a human jawbone
and some tools that can be
attributed to a culture exist-
ing in this land... some 30,-
000 years ago," Father Le
Paige said.

"However f a s c i n a t i n g
such an undertaking might
be," he added, "my main
concern here is the develop-
ment of the existing villages.
1 am primarily a missionary
and a priest. The villagers
need help badly."

The Atacama deser t
cavers much of northern
Chile. It has been a source
of nitrate and salt.
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I At Presentation

ON THE
MOVE

Nyn Expresses Herself With Music
Sister Regfrta Also Plays Piano, Saxophone, Clarinet

Torch-Singing's Loss
Is A Convent's Sain

By SANDY WESLEY
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Poinsettia Plant Admired
By Iwiiana lewis <rf Wes» Rate Saodr

A red rose was presented by each of five you Bg women
from South Florida to Bishop Coleman F." Carroll as a

sj'mboiof her loyalty and devotion to charity during the
Fourtn Annual Presentation Ball held Wednesday, Dec. 27
at the Indian Creek Country Club.

I*resenled to the Bishop of Miami during the ball, which
benefit* the Marian Center for Exceptional Children, staffed
by the Sisters of SL Joseph t'ottolenge, were Miss Janet
Bauman Glenn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 3.
(jienn, St. Hugh parish. Coconut Grove; Miss Joan Fitz-
fierald, daughter of Mrs. Maurice D. KitzGerald. Little
Flower parish, Hollywood; Miss Denise Anne Joffine, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mre. Anthony R. Joffre, SS. Peter and Baul
parish; Miss Juliana Margaret Lewi&, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip I). Lewis, St. Juliana parish, West Raim
Reach; and Miss Mary Ann Madden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas -J. Madden. Jr., Corpus Christ! parish.

A formal dinner and dancing So the music of ftter
Iiuehin's orchestra followed the presentation.
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Hunts Scholarships
For Boslcefjboffers

Cark&on -tones is the secretary-treasurer of the Quarter-
back Club at Mary Immaculate High School In Key We»i.

The Mariners, howeve.. net longer field a football fearn
after one brief season of the sport at the iftile Class t"
scfaooL

So, Carkton has luraed his attention to baskeiball with
a program that he hopes will benefit not only MiHS but
other schools In the dioces* which might wish to particioate.

" ! call it a "Scholarship Program for Mary Immaculate
tiiga school athletes whom i consider good prospective
college material," he explains. "I corresponded with abuut
six small Southern Catholic colleges throughout the basket-
ball season fast year.

"The results encouraged us to expand greatly our ef-
forts this year,"

Somes enlisted the aid of several of the school nuns,
including Sister Superior, along with several of the girt
students to gel out original contact letters to approximately
175 colleges and aniverslfies this year. He covered an area
up to the Masoa-Oixon line and as far west as Texas.

"The results have been extremely gratifying," he con-
tinued. '"Over 20 colleges haveanswered very enthusiastical-
ly and asked to be put on she list for progress reports.

"Seven of them were Interested enough in a«r OIK
senior prospective candidate to send him basketball ques-
tionnaires to fill out and send back to them, Including the
University of Cincinnati, believe It or not."

Of coarse, what makes Carleton'sjobabitmore pleasant
is that his 6-4 1/2 son, Tom. is the lone senior on the Sam
this year and the prospect that the schools are interested in
hearing about. He's still growing, too, along with a B
average In academic work.

But, Carieton isn't satisfied with limiting the "Scholarship
Program" to just Mary Immaculate High. He wants to
include other diocese schools In the project.

""I would like to strengthen the program each year,"
be said, "but as of this moment I don't see a good pros-
pect from oar school for next year. And, of this moment,
we have many more prospective four-year scholarships
available than we have athletes to accept them.

**Therefore, I beliere it woaW work for the mutual bene-
i l of the schools in fee rest of the diocese as weM as For
Mary IssBsaeulate and also for the colleges concerned If we
were to act as a central clearing agency for all concerned."

Although many of the colleges also have football and
baseball scholarships to offer, Jones would like to restrict it
toJust basketball this year, in order to get things rolling. He
is not planning on charging for the service, unless the paper-
work Involved requires additional clerical help.

-Jones would like to have the diocese schools start im-
mediately to participate in the program.

''Ask the coach® to submit last year's statistics and to
submit to me a running iota! on their prospects for this
year about every two weeks," he said.

"The first report should give the boy's physical descrip-
tion along with any comments that the coach would like to
make about Mm, Films of the prospects would help his
chances tremendously."

Jones also emphasized that fee program should be of
prime benefit to the smaller schools, which are almost
entirely overlooked by &e colleges.

The plan involves work for both the coaches and for
Jones, but if it pays off for just one or two boys a year
in the way of a scholarship, it'll be well worth it.

Jones deserves the cooperation of the coaches, as it isn't
often that they'll find a man from another school willing
to go out of his way to help.

Coaches wanting to participatecan contact Jones at Mary
Immaculate High School, Key West, Pla. 33040.

Script Contest Judges
T© Pick Winners Sunday

District judging of entries
in the 21st annual Voice of
Democracy broadcast script-
writing program, sponsored
by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will be held at 2:30
p.m., Sunday, Jan. 7 in the
Council Chambers of the
North Miami City Hall.

"Freedom Challenge" is
the theme of this year's con-
test being conducted in co-
cooperation -with the North
Miami Chamber of Com-
merce.

Students of public, dioce-
san, and p r i v a t e high
schools of South Florida are
participating in the competi-
tion, whose purpose is to en-
courage high school students
to think and express them-
selves about the democratic
way of life, to encourage
leadership and to develop
respect and love for the
American way of life.

Winners of the district
contest will be eligible to par-

ticipate in the state and na-
tional competitions. Nation-
al scholarship awards range
from §1,000 to S5,000.
More than 50 all-expense
paid* trips to the nation's
capital are also awarded

N.W. 36 st. at 36 ave.
Action from 7:30 p.m.

Res. 633-9661
Dinner from $2.45

Aclm. from 50c
{Stale Law — No Minors.)
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You can order
Alaskan Ming
Crab 7 different The
ways at a problem is
.\«»\v England narrowing it
Oyster House, down to one.

Delectable Alaskan king crab is one of the great foods the sea has to offer.
So we offer it as many different ways as we can.
For starters, our king crab cocktail is an easy choice. But what about entrees?
Would you prefer Alaskan king crab Continental en casserole ? (We make it with our exclusive
New England sauce.)
How about Alaskan king crab Thermjdor ? Or king crab saute, expertiy seasoned and sauteed in pure
butter? Or Alaskan king crab a fa Newburg ?
Then there's Alaskan king crab Imperial, prepared in a rich cream sauce with capers and sherry.
And our cool king crab saiad bowl supreme.
If you're really hungry, it can be a formidable task.
We can offer you only one word of encouragement.
Every New England Oyster House is open for iunch and dinner 7 days a week.

Lunch f Dinner / Cocktails—7 days
mmmum txntss

Perrine-16915 O,S. Hwy. #1-235-5701
Coral Gables—280 Alhambra Circle-446-1704
Miami—3906 W.W.36th Street-634-4113
North Miami-12727 Biscayne Blvd-754-1511
Also in Dan/a, Ft Laudefdale South, Ft. Lauderdate North.
Pompana Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando {Majtland}
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The Drug Scene Is A Drag!
By FATHER

MICHAEL SULLIVAN
Honestly I am confused

by the stories of drugs and
teenagers.

is not simply a personal u person for taking drugs.
right, a choice open to every Secondly, drug-taking
person. Drugs are a moral produces chaos in the fam-
issue, thai is to say there is a ily. We might not like the fad
question as - to a person's that within the family circle

It seems to me that every- right to take them. Why? we have certain obligations
one is so hysterical * about Because they have a defi- but in fact we do. A family
drugs that hardly anyone is nite effect upon both the per- without order is no family at
able io talk sensibly about son and the people around a all.
the problem. The drug- person. What is the effect
takers are so turned on to
their momentary pleasure-
seeking that they are unable
to pracslve the real dangers

on the person?
Order is destroyed when

one member disregards the
Different drugs, of course, good of the others. Drug-

taking by a teenager cer-
tainly falls into the category
of disregard for parents, the
directors of the family.

On the other side of the

produce different results but
all have this in common,

involved, not just to them- they lessen a person's power
selves but to their farm- and control over a situation.
lies and associates. Drugs have a way oi dis-

The experts on the other pladsig man's free will. Un- picture are the experts —
hand, those who are in the der the influence of drugs some of whom have lost their
know regarding the hazards people do things they would
of drug-Caking, have hurt never- even consider when in
their cause by wild atatis- lull use of their human
tics and even wilder state-
ments about teenagers.

cool. In a sincere desire to
eliminate drug abuses they
have become frenzied in their

powers. From this point of accusations.
view, then, drugs are de- I heard a well-known doc-

Drug-taking in any form humanizing. A person is less tor claim that 50 percent of

the teenagers in Broward
County have either experi-
mented with drugs in the past
or are taking them now.

When questioned as to the 3
source of his percentage he
replied — "I arrived at it as
an estimate from my own
dealines with teenagers."

Statements such as this
only cloud up the issue.
We're interested in facts not
fanciful guesses.

The drug scene is a drag
because it is a deception, an
attempt to experience a new
"thing." But it is a weak at-
tempt because deep down it
is rooted in a desire to escape
from the real world, and you
know what happens to
people who try to escape
reality. They usually end up
in padded cells.

Chaminade Cage Team Sets
Off Basketball Earthquake

DINE HERE
By JACK HOUGHTELIXG

The diocese basketball
season continues to come up
with its-surprise*. This lime
It's Hollywood's Chaminadi'
High that pulled off She

= IH KEY WEST
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While the state's No. I
team. Arcfibt»ri5»p €' »rk-y
Higft. wasm-.r.r.utgJr.t- Sor.'.i
Xiiaxnl Holidas sr»txi i<tt uzc
secora tan* ;.'- :hr«v >car-.
Chiuntaade** Li»>i> bev.air.s-
%hs Srs* Class A tettrn oVcr£»>
win !he Pijnspawj ik-acii !::•

bales and Char its Butler
took care of the rebounding
and Insidt- play ivhik' Skat
seored from the o-i^kfe.

CURLEY SOARS

Inffii.- North iha. . :3m-es.
i'.«rk*y ran It-- n-aiTii In 7-tl

yer, Homer* s younger
brother, added his name to
the list of top performers.

In the title game* against
Carol City, it wat David who
t imt oi.i '.vith >ci»r"..j4 "uun-
«»r?. Tht- ju:s:tjr hit un 25

te;t :;»•), Xorthw"t->k-r.. and
Carfi! t'ity, their fir.-i I«»-.-.c?.
of the i
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sciwnl. Pompait© Beach.
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;niti H«>i:.cr 13. Two ,-M|>IS-.
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againsl M HS.

Looking forward to the
resumption of the regular
season was Cardinal Gib-
bons High of F«rt Lauder-
ciaJt. Alreadj' considered a
.-trong contender for local
Cias-!. H nonors. Gibbons ie-
cvivfd added strength from
the return of senior Berk
Bracv.

The l>-1 Bracy, a »iar as a
>i»phumore but who did nol
play Sa.--i year, had 31 points
a. id 33 rebounds in a 92-
Hl win over Hollywood Hills
iligh a.id also had23points
a.-.d '22 rebounds in ihs 96-
-•»• f-rushhig of St. Patritk's.
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For fs pteose write to Tlte Burse Office
Biseeyae Boalevo-rf, Miami,
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Sweden's Barbra Writes Of God

Child Poetess Scores Again r I r
By RUNE P.

STOCKHOLM- A 1 2 - y ^ r ^ t U»i »nt .ug p : , »;:*..«
came a literary 54*n«»aJ:i»tt early :K ii»»i*» w;tnthe p..K....-:-»-;;
of a book of p««ns has (.u&it-hvd ,ur M.-tt-;:d book.

"In the Begtnmng God" Created." by Barbro Kark-H. is
in prose. It succeeds her volume. "Man on Earth."" which
has gone lute six editions and became a be>i .•seiltT a;-!i««g
books of po«jy in Sweden. It was traiislafcti into Hngiba,
Danish ass Finnish-

"Man on Earth*" became tiie subject i»f aferarj cv>:n:i-fil
and magazine articles and was revised tin radio ami !tle-
vision.

In "Man on Earth" Barbro wrote of God, time and
eternity. In "fa the Beginning God Created" she continues
to write os Ged and all He means to her and to mankind.

Even the "common people" like Barbro"s work. In a
radio program recently on young people's poetry, a laf-'t
from a truck driver was read. He fold the listeners that ae
always had Barbro's "Man on Earth" beside him in his
truck. He asked fee program leader to read some poems
by Barbro on belief in God. This was done,

WRITES IN HASTE
Barbr© is a practicing Lutheran, Her parents have

never been religious. She never reads iyricpoetry, not even
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"I want to belteif thai ail pe&ptc e*r ate
to be good,

"I leant mitck &uick mure. I c&c uxxn! ,\?
be inoffensive. / don't warn R» prnt «•-*«• any
body."

Barbro also tells abou; a visit t«» Mauk,rea :«gesfe*r *>i;fj f
her parents. Her faifeer was seekisg a care for hi* S»tf f
health. She fells alx>«: visiss to tPSiicbo acd KK«a*5*r«ss. I

" Jc«iay a visit ag«in, ioaiiiotsasfesy ca.:«i Randa." sise |
"Someof ih£'iionk$dpo*a*ab(»..:«ha$ » »s*«fed s«
a monk. Only a realiaith. h %i» eoougn, hs- said.

'' d as !y lake a g*a>» *4 *-,» or &ieKwr.
but I didn'l taste i t "

Finally. Barbro writes abwe! "a Kzn
nx ,jy hundred years- ago.

"His name was St Francis. '*i»*avj.

h sselefarales »B die talented Xegre anafs frtar
tra A r f i i ^ , tb« firrt Xsgre ttJseifo wiso p
wMi ICeaao. to BIB Co*by aad >i«Uiey folcxr,
oel fet^rttt^ die great Xegr© women arusts,
detBag Laaot Rerae. Len^yae ftice, tioroi
Mayoov, Marfaa Aratetsoa. {teif Baijgy astt uthc

I

her own. Her verse is written In haste, on inspiration, in
the forest, at school or at home ia the middle of the nighL

The love of man and nature that permeates her writing:
comes as a natural consequence of her faith In God. She
has a great compassion for ail suffering.

Following are some excerpts from her new book;
"/ cannot say: 'Believe in God, believe also in me." S@

Jesus saM. Hecouidsayso. He was a part of Cod, wasn't
He? I am only a human being, stiti I can say: "Beiieve live like him. Me wrau a pravtr, 2 *
in Godr I know how much it means to a little being to '* again ' Lord, makv ra,* an srstniircr.;
have somebody who is always at home when you are knock- almost feel it as if I spelts,' to r,.rs. %b%
ing tit the door. t prayer.). I like it very sr.ucft. The WJK,

"Godis the onfyonewhoisalwaysat home. -He doesn't tuiive.*
reproach you if it's late in the night. He is awake. / my- —
self am often alone at home. My parents are W'.'kmg.
Thty also have been very Hi open in hospital I can't'>t
fit I grai:tude enough to God who has helped me U> <'-»«• y'
*"*•<-ugh so many difficulties. I have seen Dad deeply -
czc ed, I have seen him look at me without any h>jp*. m

"Pt w Dad, he- felt abandoned by God and ma i a* \ dL
— 'Hr u. can you believe in a good God,' he u$'vd *ru\ I
• • t -%ue felt so small and hetpicss like then. Hi it "hi-uid
I ' - able to prove thai Gtid aiu-ays is good? I pfiy cd

t :''•. "Lai God sfaoufd come to Dad and give him efj'j»v«-

Wore <»sipfeijcf this
work and Meteser i k f c ^ &*• tmok to Ms Hieuwrj'-
it s 3 feie |*ee of AsKrfcsaa and deserves a
special piaa* as a l Hbraries.

BEST SEUERS
i TMte

Fsiis os the Ogr t II»|
Aulfcor i

: vu-r ptatK." I
1 rear ,-tis po&sr.
prayer oejps ss*

Wadungtoa. D.C I Ha)
Rcwemaiy** Baby t i l l )
Nigtti <rf m'^cMi^ i lib}
Use Arrais^csscat |IIb»

sfae Castile Oi

1»

W&kr
Vidal

Katan
Hoi:

Wallace
Whitney

BARBtO KARIEN

"(»nsr day a newspaper 'uncle* published *y:..t of my
jtr-- ;n his newspaper. Some days later I it *.: un «s"»nt

i A a- relative. Barbro's term for a lady j . who stopptd and j ^
,-a.c: "I have seen poems by you in a newspaper. !>>n"t

ur parents think you are overu-rought (eccentritj who*
writes about sach things like you?"

"Xo, that my parents never have thought However.
I happened to think of the aunt's daughter, who had her
jacket on which was written the names of pop idols. I p » , _«<*+«; f - i l m e
would liise to have asked the aunt then, if she thought her * ** P P " **/ I I ifif S
daughter was overwrought. Shewrateaboutwhatshe Sited.
didn't she? Why should I be overwrought because I write
about what Interests me?" Puppet s h o w S f fiJmSt Mm |£

"You have read about Jesus, that He was kind io ail. strips and stories in English
even those who scorned Him, haven't you? I believe ii is and Spanish for children are
difficult lo be like Him. but imagine how much fun we being presented in -January
human beings would have if we only tried a little to IH'e in the main library and
like Him. branches of the Miami Pub-

"Stlll He was a common man when He lived here on lie Library.
earth. He had feelings exactly as we, and no doubt He suf- Among those scheduled
fered when people laughed at Him, Still He was kind and are special story films at
nice, however people treated Him. If you think that you Edison Center and Grosse
would have liked to follow Him if you had lived then, I Pointe Branches on Jan. 8,
can tell you something joyful You didn't live then, no. but and at Main and the Swrf-
Jesus lives now. You can follow Him all your Ufa Bal-Bay Branch on Jan. 13;

"He wants to take your hand and lead you right Do puppet shows at Coconut
you think sometimes of the fact that Jesus' hands have Grove and West Flagler
been pierced through with nails? You have read that Jesus Branches on Jan. 13; and
took upon Himself all suffering, haven't you?" film strips at Grosse Pointe

"Sometimes I wonder very much why all who believe in Branch on Jan. 13 and 27.
God haven't one single church. Why are there so many . A bilingual story hour is
different churches, and why do people believe in different heing introduced at the Shen-
ways when there is onesame Father to all of them? Maybe fndoah Branch with stories
I am not grown-up and wise enough to understand." 5n English and Spanish each

"One day when Mom had read some pages from my Saturday in the month. Dixie
pad she said that she didn't understand what I wanted t o P a r k B r anch holds a story
say with my writing. However, Dad said: 'Let her go on. f a o u r e a c h Thursday at 4
it's harmless, isn't it?* I will tell all who wonder what lP'm- ^h i r ing experienced
want to say with my writing: ^story tellers.

Bob Hope At
Holiday Mass

SAIGON (NC)-Comedi-
an Bob Hope, on his annual
visit to troops here, heard
Christmas Midnight Mass
in the U.S. Army's Third
Field Hospital in Saigon.

With Hope at the Mass
was Gen. William C. West-
moreland, commander of the
U.S. Military Assistance
Command in Vietnam. The
full hospital chapel heard
Father {Capt) John T. Zag-
ar, Catholic chaplain at the
hospital, offer fee Mass.

For an hour before the
Mass, Hope toured the hos-
pital "iwtrdsj'foking with the
patients.
page 22 THE VOICE

Jerusalem Bible Acclaimed
The New Testaaoeot of tbe

Doabfeday. 4#1 p. $5.#S.
Ifc* spfettd -ienisafcin Bifofc. acdaai«d as ooe

of tfte gr«a6Ht <rf ail BIbl« ic &glfca, Ifce work of
tbe toreiKost *s*adern Nblfcat «i»tars» was received
everywhere «ilh fee bi#s«t criBcai ^adsiis.

In j&^omm to iwnssrous j*£tii«te, tbe esltre
section ©f tbe Vew Tsiaj^sst b «
separately, coiDpfe
and i»5a«s.

I; hardly needs m»ssimMial§0S irosi
quarter. *-nee it la »is own rwsnsiseadatMjn.— a
superb adyeveciesL stow ava£ab:e at a pnee within

ifei'tn- CTirisii&G family.

MBAOR1AL MORTUARIES
BEST FUNERAL SERVICES " AW/ATS fVITHIN

XI® m. 167th St « : N

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
Minimum Term: Six Months. Issued in multiples of Sl.'NHi

Pres.se.-.f
MIAMI BEACH

FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOM iSSOCUTJOH

MAW OFFtCE
Lincoln Road Maii at Washington Avc. 539-SS11

BRANCH OFFICES
755 Washjsvgloss Av« , M<»rc>i S«a£h
331 Tist StrffOl. Mumi Bffach
333 Sunny isles Scuievard. Mtafni
tS33Q H W 7th Awtue . M»mi

; PMHcmc «• su . omcEs

538-551}
S3»-S5»
947-KtS
6Z1-3S01

*!!««• if ft iff «t«(*(t is riillltlltlfftlti I I * I I * I tcttf tit iti tit if in>i*t itittitf txttf fit lift*

Miami, Florida January 5, 7968



Ejemplo^
Y
Pro mesa

> Ejemplo y promesa, dorada c
clori y Gomleazo plea© de ilusiones.

* Pasado inafiaaa doming©, en la Fes-
tividad de la Sagrada FamiMa, Ios ma-
trime»iios de esta djoeesls qsie euinplen.
las bodas de oro de su union conyugal,
seran honrados durante tina misa pon-
tifical que ofidara el Obispo Carroll en
la Catedral de Miami a las 3 p.m.

• Dos dias despues, el martes, 9 de ene-
ro, eomeszara wa micro dclo de con-
ferencias de preparaddn al matrimonio
para aquellas parejitas qite planean casarse
en fedia proxima. La coincidencia es gra-
ta y se presta para la reflexion a estos
jovenes que uaidos por el amor se dis-
ponen santificar esa unioa a-.travels del
Sacramento del matrimonio.

En un momesto en que las eoriieiites
materialistas azoteis por todas partes la
iasfitueloB familiar. En vm memento en
qae se padece mria crisis de famiila, es
aleedoaador el ejemplo de estos matri-
momos que al eabo de etoeueota afios de
Ada eoayagaJ, se slenten deddidos, aoi-
mados, eatusiasniados a xeooyar las pro-
mesas que se Mderoa euando ante el altar
{uraron asiarse "hasta que. la 'muecte BOS
separe".

Es cpie esios aoelaBlios, itjue cos. es~
ttterzo se ayBdaraa el tt&oal'oteoasubir
las escajioaias que et»a3«ees aT teBjplo
catedral, ya ea el ocaso-'de sus*.vfdas,*
reclben el faomenaje a fa&ber sabidto com-
prencter y vfvir el ideal crfstiaao* del ma-
trimonio. . . • ' : : •

El a m o r ' y la feMddad que-Ios eon-
serva uaietos es JteflejG del espaitii de
entrega qtie Ios a.aimrf enand© d d d i
j untar s«s vidas para i

Espkim <te entrega que debe servir de
ejempio a esas oiras parejiias qae dosdfas
despues txtxnenzar&xi a oir a saeerdotas,,
a matximosios, a pstaSlogss y a mMieos,
prepararlos debidamente para las pruebas
de la vida iijatrimo&jai ea todos sots as-
peetos, tiesde el significado deimatriraonio
eonso sacrajitenlo, como canal de graaas,
hasta la edueadoss de Ios Mjos, pasaado
por el esrudlo de Ios prdbksnas eoano-
micos y de la ueeesidad de un saaio aa>
plamieBto de Ios ctierpos eo la union con-
yugal^ a Craves de un mas cabal coooef-
inieato de las pslcologlas y islologlas del
komhte y ia mujer, fan ne<^iario para la
feiiadad en d matiiroonio

Iran a
EJempio de esios aadaa

de la maoo, dernaxneote
rfieogereB nn pergamlao el raconocimKa
' o a s i B preuao que ya d o s estfea dafra-
tando,

GUSTAVO PEXA SUJSTE

Muerfe de Washkansky
No Mfifo ia Esperanza,

Dice Radio Vafkana

- P • « - • - » - - . .

- i t-s I.t .-.r-

' i : •*
!».• «V/.«:^,".-J- v
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Cardenal Samore Desfaca Progreso
Del Cafolicismo en Latinoamerica

Cindad del ¥aiicano (NA)-Los progresos que mani-
Besta nuwamenfe la Iglesia laHnoamericana fiieron rele-
vados recaentemaaie por el cardenal Antonio Samore, pre-
sldente de la Comlsion Pontiflda para America Latina.

El ca«lenal Samore destacti la importancia de Ios nu-
merosos dooimentos pootifidos sobre America Latina,
y el inieres y empeno totales de la Iglesia Catolica por
Ios i^-oblenias del eorrtsnente iatinoamericano.

Despues de referirse a la carta apostolica "Ad Eccle-
slam Chrfsti", <j«e puede considerarse la "Carta Magna"
del Movtatlento para America Latina, el cardenal Samore
djjo: "En este documento fundamental, !a dinamica del
iMiero ilorectefento sigue dos directrices principales: for-
talecer, renovar, cooKJinar las fuerzas de Ia Iglesia en todo
el eonfinente, y al mismo fiempo, sostenerla desde el exte-

Soplemenfo en EspoKol de

Los Tres Reyes
Magos Visitan Miami
La esracterKficat jfe Miami romo crisol en el que se

ftsadea dts® cultunats se pone de maaiBesto ea este tiempo
savidedo. V roaiiana, cetitenares de niftos cubanos que
ya tetea «esbido ia vlsita del Sania Claus de ia tra-
*Hcfci.B americaaa, feriKraa tambien lo» juguetes de ios
ttw rejr<» mago*, rememorando te. ador^Ain de Jof- rej-es
al S*iSo Dk», que se oh&ervm en la fiesta dv Ja £4>Ilania.
Y Is Egara sse io* tres niagas orientates, que eit estos
d«*s es &scaen;«iKf5ie vfeta in !o& paises hlspanus. etn-
$lem a fc«^»e ya famiiar a Miami, donde maftana I «
Irst penmmjfm hibiierA %*isitaran varias in&tituciones. la
prin»«r» <fe ella^ Ia Ca&a At- la Libertad, dande obsequia-
raa jagaele* a io* nine* reefcn tfcgados dc Cuba en Ios
vado* «fc fa iibetiad

Curso de Preparation
Matrimonial Comienza
el Martes en Espanol

paraa -aniitsa- en *. J-lairifsonitj, I n M. -
- I*re * ar.? »e dicu Habia *k»bre Ma:rs-

<a J«Is*ĵ rt «ac P'j.ntfcn preguntas sobre
3 -Juan Hos^v • I'J'Jl Matrirr.tin:o.

plaoean c&iitrser matri
monso &i btcvt betnpo.

La* oonfianenctss co-
n^Hjarau a l u 8 p.stt. y

vw, k* dta* 9, IS. 16 y

-das
rf printer dta
f

fe lax ton-

Limites de la Partoqwa
4e Miomi Lakes

La CenciUeria anun-
do ios l;nsit« ofidales de
la parreqiMa de Gur Lady
erf the Lakes, (Nue&ira Se-
Aora de Io« Lag«»i en ei
area de Miami

j FAef&i4 as d
^ el Mafiffsso-

, As-
del AeopIiJiiiisEio

Sex© y Ms-

AJ none, la division de
kw <»wted«i &wie y Bro-
ward; al Sor, Xortbwat
122 Si, < Gratify
al e*te Red Eoad s?
Ate.) y al mm ia division

rior, desarrollando un plan organic© de aytidas, con la
aportacion de toda la Iglesia.

Hablando de la fases de actuation de este programs, el
cardenal Samore puso de relieve que, al lado del C-ELAM,
concebido como organo de contact© y coordination de las
conferencias episcopales de Ios paises latinoamericanos,
prestan su colaboracion Ios organismos episcopales de Eu-
ropa y America del Norte, a fln de suministrar la preciosa
aportacion de medios economicos y, sobre todo, de personal
aposttilico.

Anadio que otro paso decisivo se realizaba en el mes
de abril de 1958 con la creacton, por parte de Pio XII,
de la Pontificia Comision para America Latina. "Ko es
un Minister!© -dijo- y esperamos que no lo sea en el fu-
turo, ya que su fuueion principal consiste en coordinar
todas Is inciativas en favor de America Latina. No es
algo casual que formen parte de la CAL Ios secretaries
de las Congregaciones de Asuntos Eclesiasiieos Extra-
ordinarios, Consistorial, Religiosos, Seminaries, Concilio,
Sacramentos, Propaganda Fide y Doctrina de la Fe.

Reiiriendose expresamente al CELAM, el cardenal Sa-
more expuso su vida y actividad, partiendo de la primera
reunion tenida en Bogota en 1956, para llegar a la del
ano pasado, celebrada en Mar del Plata, Argentina. El
cardenal se refirio tambien a la actividad desarrollada
por el Secretariado permanente del CE LAM, mediante sus
once departamentos, que seran aumentados proximamente.

El cardenal Samore concediu un relieve especial a la
labor desarrollada por Ios organismos eiscopaies de Eu-
ropa y America del Norte, y por muchos i0stitutos religio-
sos, mediante el envio de personal apostoMeo y asistenda
economica. "Se traia -anadio- de una solidaridad en la
que han trabajado obispos, sacerdotes, religiosos y reii-
giosas de todo el mundo catolico".

Indico asjmismo qae ia ayuda concedida a America
Latina tiene un solo objeiivo: reformar y rnnittplicar ias
energias de la Iglesia en el continent©, para que en el
future pueda satisfacer de un rnodo aatonomo sus pro-
plas exigencias.

El presidente de la Comisiun Pontilicla para la Ame-
rica totina terminw reeordando el interts constants de
Paulo VI por America I^atina, que se ha roanifestado en
numerosos documenios.de alto significado. Ki purparado
cibi, entre oiros, el mensaje sobre ci desarroilo y la inte-
gracii»n del-conUnente, dirigido por el Santo Padre a Ios
miembros del f'KLAM reunidos en el mes de octubre de
1966 en Mar del Plata, Argentina.

Gonzalez Ruiz,
Pertocikfa Catolico Espanoi
Madrid (NA j-Kepentinamente feliedd en esia dudad ei

ex-djrector de ia Kscuela de ftriodismo .de la Iglesia, .\"i-
colas Gonzalez Ruiz, quien contaba con 70 afios

Gonzalez Ruiz era profesor en la mencionada Escuela,
ademas de consejero de redacdoa y criiico teairai del
diario YA, y profesor de Lsferatura en la Universidad
inglesa de Liverpool. A todas su» notas, sear, estas fau-
moristicas, riernas o valerosas, imprimis el sellodesu hon-
dc> senddo caftflico.

Arzobispo Clarizio
Niega Declaraciones

Atribuidas Sobre Cuba
Montreal {N"A}—Kl defc-

gado apost«>lico en t'anatfa,
arzobispo Kmanuele f lari-
3uu. ha oegado haber heeho
dtfdarackjnes pubiieaa sobre
la situation rellgiosa en
Cuba.

A su paso por Montreal,
Mons. Clarlzso Fue inf«rma-
efo t|ue varios diarios, ci-
tandu a la Agencc Francs
!¥^se» agenda noiictwsa
frantssa, habian publicado
dertas declaraciones que se
te atribaan.

Ei diario parisfeo, Î e
Monde, dtando a AFP, de-
cia que el arxobispo CJari-
zlo habia dicho en Mexico
q«e eu Cuba se respetaba
plenamente Ja JiberCad re-
ligiosa y que no habia res-
triction alguna a las acfl-
vidades de la IgJeaia. £! dia-
rio tambtea atribuia alarzo*
Wspo te cteeJaraclon deque
el eslaba satlsfedio eon »a
«»tada ea La Habana y que
las autoridades cabanas no
te Jjabias eaforp^ado an mi-
*l6n. Segua Le Moaiie, el
arsobtspo habia. agregado
que la mision que le habia
QOOB*4O ei VaMmaa m slg-
ruScaba que escistian dUScui-

taeies entre el g
ao y la 'ghrsis.

En .NiijiiTjvai. ei arzobis-
po CJarixio afirnifs categori-
camente que no habia con-
cedido ninguita enirevistaen
ningBii tagar y quenofaab^a
bablado sobre Cuba con nia-
g>jn periodisia.

En La Habana, ei arzo-
bispo consagro, a Mons. f'e-
sare Zacclij, enca.rgado de
is€goclos en Ia nunciatura
aposiolica en La Habarsa,
como ofeispo lifuiardt-Zella.

EI arzobispo Clarizio ex-
preso fin Montreal qae antes
de partir de Cnba Je habia
notificado a las auloridades
arlesiasacas y a toe ̂ scer-
doles qae, a fln de evifar
csialqafcr aaablguedad, no
barm ninguna declaracion
ea Caba ni era alagun otro
pats. Axitosrizt't a las aufori-
dad« y a Itm saca^iotsg a
tsetaisajr csah|aier cledara-
don que se M
resperto m Cwba
decaalqoier
cia noHdosa.

En Montreal el arzobis-
po volvid a afiriMur.^Kno
babria ninguca dedaradoa

1MB rmvwce
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Autoridad y Obediencia
Segun el Concilio

El CondSo \*aiicano II
faa afaierto una puerta para
ia reilexirtn teologica en la
busqueda de nuevas forroas
de dialog© posifivo y fecisn-
do entice la igfesia y eJ Mun-
do actual. Y los granges
tmnogoa, que se sienten con
vocadon y capacidad, ha»
recogido ia invitation de la
igfesla, para tratar de ayu-
darla en su misidn sal%%ado-
ra universal cuya responsa--
biiidad atane a todos ios
miembros eclesiales,

Siguwndo a un' gran ted-
!og«, Loais Locfcet, en su
articulo titolado "Autorifg et
obeissaiKe daiffi TEglise d*
apres Ie Coi«dle", pafalcacio
en PAROLE ET MISSION.
36119&7. pags.84-117}va-
mos a espresar i<» pria-
cipeles conceptom qtieel Con-
cilio ha €xpu€sto acerca de •
este asunto taa vital, que
reaimente presenlan pimtos
de vista eompJelamente nue-
vos y sorprendentes.

En ei decreto "Presbite-
rorttm ordinis" dice el Con-
tilio: "la santidad y Ia for-
macion de lc« sacerdotes
no se Hmitan a una comu-
nicacidn de arrfba abajo,
del Obispo a los presbite-
ros, como hasta ahorasede-
cia, sino que €scigtn actual-
mente un si de abajo arri-
faa, un dialogo. {ISiu. 1} Es-
te dialogo es tan necesario
en Ia vida y ministerio sa-
cerdotal que es el punto vi-
tal de arranque de una es-
tructura nueva en la Igle-
sia, si se quiere revitalizar-
la, fortalecerla y unificarla.

Se trata, portanto,deuna
nueva forma de obediencia,
que supone iaidativas ex-
puestas con confianza y li-
bertad, nacidas de Ia nece-
sidad pastoral y sometidas
al juieio del superior o de
las autoridades. Y esto tiene
vdldez no solo para sacer-
dotes, sino tambien para to-
dos los miembros eclesiales,
como los laieos. La pasivi-
dad tiene que desaparecer y
se ha de hacer critica radical
de la obedieneia pasiva, que
es muy comoda, pero que no
se ajusta alasmentalidades
ikales, y, por lo tanta. pierde
valldez en la practica.

Hoy se habla de crisis de
"obediencia al etero", es-
pedalmente en el joven. Se-
na major reflexionar mas,
antes de erniUr tal juieio.
Es un hecho cierta indisci-
plina respecto de ciertas co-
sas secundarias, como el ha-

bito, rubricas litarglcas. . .
Aqus no queremosreferirnos
a aquello.s cases de rupfitra
total con Ia fglesia, quegra-
das a Bios, son poc.os en
comparacion con oSras cpo-
cas de la hlstoria de ia Igle-
sia. ftero es evidente que el
ciero se manifiesta obedien-
fe en sii ministerio, siguien-
do Gelmente las orientacio-
nes del Concilio.

Eata obediencia, dice el
autor dtado adoiece de un
defect© basico. El ciero tiene
an sentido critko muy .ele-
vado, por su exquisita for-
macion Intelectuai. y desea
ser comprendido; pero aun
no se da entre autoridad
y obediencia, el gozo de su-
mision procsedente de una
COMUNION* DE VOL UN-
TAD ES Y DE ACCION EX-

• TREAMBOS.
Le obedece. "pero no ate-

gremente. Y esto es un
signo de una "enferraedad
latente entre Ia autoridad y
la. obedieacia". Toda%'iaesfa
obediencia es "demasiado
pasiva", no es un "nosotros
en comunion " de ideales
en la practica. Aun no es
adtdta, no se ha aicanzado
todavia lo que el Concilio
dice: "vivir de manera mas
madura la libertad de los
hijos de Dios". Y esto es de-
fecto no solo de los de abajo,
sino tambien de Ios de arri-
ba. La autoridad debe
preguntarse si en realidad
ha hecho participar a cada
uno, en verdadero dialogo
en Ia elaboracion de las me-
didas, que se han detomar".

Lo que fundamenta Ia
obediencia de los sacerdotes,
obediencia de Ios sacerdotes,
y digase tambien la de los
laieos, en su participacidn
en el ministerio y en Ia ntf-
sion apostolica, cuyas rai-
ces criticas estan en el Bau-
tismo, que incorpora a la
Iglesia de Crisio y de cuyas
Iglesia de Cristo y de cuyos
intereses, preocupaciones y
finalidades son participantes
todos en diverso grado.

Hasta aqui nemos expues-
to la parte menos agradabie
de critica de ciertas actitu-
des. Lo que interesa es es-
tudiar los fundamentos teo-
logicos de la obediencia ac-
tual y la renovation de esta
dentro de las normas esta-
blecidas por el Concilio Va-
tican© II, to que sera, Dios
mediante, objeto de otro ar-
ticuto.

Ffetdre Angel Naberan
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!a Paz s t s awonte, fmweerm
do fee earaznms de It» honiijrts y a*e cttmznu oeaUo <m
Ia misnxBs hanmnidad qee cwa *«> tafidos vn foija^o la
hlstoria. Y, paradojkajiwnte. en esperama. Ia feat e^a
pres«nte. -Presente ea "las atfiimAmem «fc los patiskm, de
SB» Gobernantes, de la» En&ladcs iBtentacio^ate
iateofan rnmtrv&t la tsu en ei mosdo. d* lo*
mientas cultsnties. pol»aco* y sociaies QBS tecew de la
Paz su kieai de la JEsventud HM qoiea es mat ri*a fa
per^iicacia <ds Itm nuevo$ €aniii»» <fc la
uecesarlanKnte orieRfsdos hatsa aa paafico
de {es hoaibees sabl<» qae vta oa*a iKeessria sea
Ja Paz y al mismo {tempo man an»aa«a^i-"

Por tsro. KJ alba d*l nu«vu ail**, tit be:;':-
Pa/,, itsifiSar subrs la ft*z Ji,r40 o-r ; 4
en Rt3s<strn» una mtntaLdad n«c-»^. "La
subjetivamente i«tbre jr« HUWJ e»p;n:ij q-_t fe-b* aiutiuur
la eonvi%"enaa ds It
hambrcr, Qt- >a# cfcbens, y
es aun neeesarju para ha« r UKivir<>d. y ̂ cu
lidad: ana nutva pedagogy ctfceedaur ."a,* ata»as
radones en el rautuo retpeto die las Xactooes. ea la Iter-
mandad tit? !i». }*uebl»j~, ea .a c»-,abor3Cfl>r, de las genes'

si v lamb'ei: respect a <-j |M"s>gre»«j v <fc>arroik***-
de cnero: " l i a de'Ja Ffeu". No k? d«fccamos a

conin«morar victoria^ coaqu.siadas tve ia g«erta» to
dcdicamiKi a praciamar e Iniplorar la ".icioria de la Pa*.

EI Papa nos invita a defender Ia Baz "ante Ios peB-
gr«K que. siempre ia amenaxan1": el egoismo en las reSado-:
nes entre las Naciones. la vlofcsda a ia qs*e ptiede iie-j
vanws ia desesperacion, la febrioson
siempre mas ierribies, ia desconfianza en las g
nes a! pensar que lag crisis BO m pueden soliKionar eon
la razon. El Papa iavita a sosiener y 4m&e * autoridad
y nKdia» idoiKos a ios organiSBKW int«madonal« fwra
que puedan realizar su gran mision, ^Como no s«cordar
aqui lo que decia PauJo VI, el 4 de octubr* de IMS,
ante la Asamblea IJeneral de las Xattenes Unidas?"Ha-
beis cumplido, seftores. y seguis cumpiiendo y Uevando
a eabo una obra: ensenals a los bombre* la pax La
O.X", U. es ia gran escuela donde se retibe esia educaddn,
y aqui estamos en el aula magma de esta eseueia. Todo
el que se sienta aqui se hace alumno y tamb^a as&esiro
en ei arte de construir Sa paz, Y cuantdu salis de esla sala,
el mundo mira bada vosotros como hatia los arqidtetf as,
Ios constructores de ia paz". Y un ano mas tarde, aote
una multHud reunida en la Plaza de San Pedro, repetia:
"Nunea mas unos contra otros, jamas, jamas en lo suce-
sivo. I No mas guerrsi, no mas guerrai & la paz, la
paz, la que debe guiar ei destino de ios pueblos y de
toda la humanidad".

Y luego agregaba: " Y mirando las mis grand es nece-
sidades de la humanidad y. juntamente, los'masgmiades
peligros de su debatida tranquilidad, !a paz, BOS lo hemos
dicho, hoy sa llama desarrollo de ios pueblos que Uenen
todavia falta de demasiadas ccsas neoesarias .a la vida,
y que constituyen aun hoy gran parte del genero aumano."
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Slje'B fee yo«r
needtafp,

^ j Trafe $
personal rapresenta;:-,'*presentatw* to p̂ *cpie-wfio n«ed heip,

.mite to you. Her taMog costs only

T«B««*lwprwt. He wtnls to gf«WsBfe

<§SG0 fwr, I»X> altt^eHwr), Write
MONTH

ar friend a mwrth,
the i'i, in this AssocJat-on.

7 1 K offslng Is «i%r $2 for a ysar, $2S *ar Bfe.
Faroftf ennottneat is 01% f io a year, $10O for,
Me. RiKrf%» a brisnd-tiear, b^uliful .euralhrteat

Q ^ l ^ e s s , &nd a gift each month to 1f»
f&aty Father fo late -care of the countless num-
ber rf rnfesietJ «ra«^encfes. He wii use it vrfiere
ifs needed most.

DO
IT

mm

Somesifjepe ~m oer IS^aMJnby misskm worid
can isiW a complete i^rish jfent <church,
sc*K«t rectoty, and coiweirt) for §10,000. Name
It for 2PMir -î Ksrite saart, fa your loved ones*
memory. Tli* ^ p e ttat wiH be erected will
icqpest tt» praters of gratefui people this year
aod fepesw for Ifte members of your fentify,

Todo el mundo debe convertirse en Ia gran escuela j| M«w»ignor Ndan:
de Ia paz. '*Es necesario siempre hablar de la Paz. Es i
necesario educar al mundo para que ame la Paz. 'a cons- j
truya y la dedenda; contra las premisas de Ia guerra que j
renacen (emulaciones nacionalisias, arman^entos. provo- j
caciones revolucionarias. odio de razas. espiriiu de ven- |
ganza, «>te.) y contra las inssdias de una tactica de pad-
fisrno que adormece al adversario o debilita en los espi-
ritus eJ sentido de la juslicia. del deber y dej sacrificio.
es predso susrifar en Ios hombres de nuestro tiempo y de
las generaciones futuras el sentido y eS amor de ia Faz

Dear - ENCLOSED PLEASE FJHO :

Pfease KAHE
relurn coupon

¥Hth your STREET-
offering

cny__ -STATE- -ZIP COCE

PeConna Ice Cream
FLORIOA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

MaitoFacftrren and Dhtributan of
ICE CRSAM ond iCE CREAM Sf ECIAIT1ES
3292 N,W. 38th St., Miami PH. E3S-2421

Key West Branch Phone I34-242B

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAS EAST WSLFASE ASSOC.
330 Madtson Avenue'New Yorfc. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840
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iMANOLO REYES I Soiuciones Materialistas No Seron Suficientes

ACienAnosdeYaraDefce let Iglesia UderemProgresoSocial
La Navidad ha pasado ya.

Pero el noble pueblo cuba-
no, cristiano y democrata,
alia en la isla cautiva yaqui
en el exilio,
con el alma
pletorica de
fe redoblada
e iluminada
con la luzsin
pardelaEs-
ireUa de Be-
len. . .se dis-
pose ya a a-
frontar, de
una vet por
todas, la ho-
ra del future
Es que cuando transeuirre el
Jiempo . . .la nodK' va qut-

o ateas. Con el paso de
los aflos, log earactees se
van madurando, lastacticas
se van mejorando, la frata
mala se va pudriendo mas
y la detticaejou va fortate-
dendo los corazooes donde
ha prendido. Y coa la de-
dication los seres humanos

REYES

Ahora hayqueafronfarel
af:o ittcJS. Los hombres con
eniraiia de pueblo, y ya hay
nmchos cubanoscon esa en-
trana, solo vueiven hadta a-
tras su vista dernomes,para
saear experiwicia. Xunca pa-
ra aletargaise.demararseen
triunios pasados o necn-
minar. Por eso. su mirada
tsta eoncentrada en elnusn'o
ano que abre ante la. buma-
nidad. 1968 marcaia el pri-
mer cenienario del grito de
rebeid.a Q«e produjera el
pueblo cubano en btssca de
•a Hbertad. El 10 dt octu-

:r.̂  v: i'adre d* la Paula Cu-

Dmric Argentina
Com en fa Posibfe
Visits del Papa I

bana, se levanto en annas
conjuntamente con un puna-
do de hombres contra la Co-
rona de Espana, en el pe-
queno poblado de Yara en
Cuba. Asi se did inlcto a
una gestaMbertariaqueanos
mas tarde cuimino coneina-
dmiento de la Republica de
Cuba al concierto de los pue-
blos libres del mundo.

Hoy, el castrocomunismo,
traictonando aquella epo-
peya histories, ha re-hecho
para Europa, el yugoquede
Europa vino y en Cuba se
rompio ei siglo pasado.

Asi pues 1968 mareara
el centenario de una fecha de
libertad y de compromise*
paia el pueblo de Cuba.
1968 no es tm aflo m a s . . .
ni un afto naenos, 1968 es el
ano del CenteasJio en que
los antecesoies de la genera-
dou actual de cubanos, con
su ctteha y su aeiuacidas ci-
fraron para sietnpie em la
historia del mundo que Cuba
debia ser, por derecho pro-
pio, libre e iadependienEe.

Hoy. t-i !arg«s C'alvarin de
Ja patria irredenta Ikgahas-
la estos dias precur&ores del
nacimienfo de 1968. Pero pa-
ra afrontar ese nacimiento
ya hay una eorstienda nus-
va; ya hay un lasir diferente
en el pecfao del puebso cuba-
no, que sin pedestaSes ni
pariidarismo, tsis. dispuesio
a! mayor de ios saerjfiaos.
por hacer que todos los que
en el sigl© pasado y presents-
muiisrtm por la iibsrtad de
Cuba* se slentan gcaosos en

banos que dieroo al snundo.
1968 es ano de Aguila*

Cufoanas, aquellas que 3ejcs&
de propomort«s pequeftas,
vueSajj sabre ahc* picachos,
ali< donde l& abertad ratufge
eon sus meiones Suces.

Hamburgo, Alemania f NA)-La Iglesia Catolica
tiene que toraar el iiderato en el progreso social

Inauguran Biblioteca
Ecumenica en Quito
Quito CXA)-La primera biblioteca ecumenica de

America Latina fue inaugurada redentemente en
esta ciudad. Este hecho fiie considerado como un
paso muy significative en el camino de la unidad.

Asistjeron a la inauguration el obispo primado
ie la Iglesia Episcopal de Estados Unidos, mon-
senor John Hines, y el obispo episcopaliano de
Colombia, reverendo David Reed. Tambien estu-
vieron presentes el nuncio apostolico, monsenor
Gio\rannj FerroEno; el arzobispo de Quito, mon-
senor Pablo Munoz \*ega; y el obispo de Ambato,
monsenor Bernardino Echevarria.

La BibEofeca, que fue bendecida por monsenor
Munoz \Tega, ha sido creada gracias a una dona-
don de una diocesis episcopal de Estados Unidos.
Tieae su sede en la Iglesia de San Nicolas, que
dirige el reverendo Onell Soto.

Al hacer uso de la palabra, durantelaceremonia
inaugural, el obispo Reed dijo que "inauguramos
una esperanza, realizamos \in sueno", anadiendo
que "queremos hacer una busqueda juntos."

en America Latina o to haran los comunistas, ex-
preso en esta ciudad el obispo Mareos McGrath
de Santiago de Veraguas, Panama.

Mons. McGrath, segundo vice-presidente del Con-
sejo Episcopal Launoamericano (CELAM), parli-
cipo en la eel bracion de la Semana de America
Latina. Tambien hizo un llamado a los catolicos
alemanes para que contribuyeran con generosidad
a la colecta anual de Adveniat para America La-
tina que se realiza durante las Navidades en todas
las iglesias alemanas.

A fin de ejercer este Iiderato en el campo social,
la Iglesia tiene que volver a dediearse a los pobres,
dijo el obispo. La Iglesia, agrego, tiene que llegar
a los pobres a traves de iglesias ubicadas geogra-
ficamente entre ellos y a traves de colegios para los
hijos de estas familias pobres.

Enfatizo que las soiuciones meramente materia-
listas que ofrecen los marxistas no sera suficientes
para solucionar los problemas scciales de America
Latina. Tambien se necesitan soiuciones espirituales
para ayudar a los latino-americanos a llevar vidas
verdaderamente humanas, dijo.

Arzobispo de Lino
Fide la Paz Social

Lima / XA j-Ei carcienal
Juan Land-izuri Kickete.ar-
zobisao de Lima y pnnnado!
del 5eru. invoo-- la dtsapa-
rieksn at los cdiOi y ei rti-
aado de 2a JUASicia sociai.
ai impartir su hendicl.sn al
putb^o fftmsno ct>n moavo
dt la Xavidad.

"Que 4es~$ baje a todos
los eorazones para a«e en el j
nsundo haya cuntprension,

desatparszean. lof odicH,
reir.e la justicia social,

que nuestro p;:ebio tenga eol-
s en

el p^r
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CATEDRAL de MIAMI- '2
Avit v 75 Si, N1W. 7 p.fi?.
CORPUS CHR!STt - 323O
XW. 7 A i t ll>:3U, I v
5:30. MfSION'-4600 X.E.
2da A\&, ! 1 xnt.
ST. PETES ana PAl"L.S*«»
S.W. 26 Bd.6:30a.m,. i p.m.
7 y 8 p-tn.
ST. KIERAN*. Assumption
Acad«nv-15;7 BndteCAve.
12 p-m." . " P-M-
ST. JOHN' SOSCa 130!
Flagler SL 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-U& N.EL 2 HL 6SAJ
p.m.
ST, MICHAEL - 2933 W.
F1a^*r, 11 as.35.. 7 p.n;
ST. HUGH— Boval'RtL v
Mai.™. Hwy..
12:15 s.sk

ST. TIMOTHY-540D S, W.
102 Ave 12:43 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC-X. W. 7 St
3S Ave I p.rr.., 7:3tj p.m.

ST. BRENDAX-H7 Ave y
3&. , S. W. fi:45p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER—1270
Anasa&a. Corai Gabl«.
9:13 a.m. •, l-» tn.
ST, FRANCIS BE SAW3S
6tK» La>cx Ave, Miami
Seai*- *> P-—•
ST. JOHN' THE AtOSTLE
451 E. 4 Avt, Kialeak
12:55 v 6:i'i s.rs.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCI0N-6ft W42 Pi.. Hla-
"eah. T:-Jfj p.^-.
BLESSED THIXm'- iOai
Cur ' . i i* Pas•*ay, Mian?!
Spr-.r-gs, 7 p.s;

CAMRte PARA MAS
AROMA Y SABOt

moo «• sew t*sa. ̂ ,

CAF€ BUSTELO
UN MUNDO
DE

AROMA Y
SABROSURA

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

facllles

RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T.
NATiONAL DiRECTOR

CAN A BODY HAVE A HEAD
AND NO MEMBERS?

Did Our Lord ever encounter sinners, infidels, pagans, atheists, worldl-
ings? He surely did! He even sought them, out as He traveled firom-town
to town in order that He might bring to them all a most precious gift —
salvation. His very name, "Jesus," means Savior, for He saved men
from sins and infidelities. Did Our Lord live in the lap of luxury and af-
Huence, with a full retiime of servants to do His bidding? No! In the
Incarnation, He placed Himself within the bonds of flesh to counteract
Lucifer's and man's rebellious, "I will not serve!" He came clothed in
poverty and the swaddling bands of suffering humanity, that from His
example we might learn His way,

* * *

If then, we were to attemp a synthesis of the pnblie ministry of Our
Blessed Lord, it wowid seem that {wo words eaptare It adequately; SAL-
VATION and SERVICE. The Savior and Servant Christ is sfil in our
world, on the moveT wherever therearesoulsto be saved. He is fee abid-
ing Person in mission - potentially hidden in each BOB-Chrisfiaa, each
starving child, each suffering leper- He is the One Who is loved, the One
for Whom we labor and serve.

* * #

The Church, the sacrament or sign of salvation, like her Founder,
must be on the move. She cannot afford to settle down; to do so would
be to lose her essential missionary character. To be missionary is to
serve; to serve is to take part. She must be ever ready to follow God's
call wherever there is need, spiritual or temporal. No. longer can she
stand apart in isolation. The Church today must approach the world In
which it Eves and mwhichaliofus live. Nor can we any longer sit back
securely saying that this mission is the affair of the Church, the Bishops
and priests" Through Baptism we were Incorporated into »he Mystical
Body of Christ. Can the body have only a head and no m. aibers? WE
are the Church! As Christ took on the nature of a compassionate servant,
so-must we, devout Christians, become the solicitous servant of humanity.
especially to the poor, the needy.

* * *

One night in a dream, the Apostle Paul had a visfion - a Macedonian
appealed ie him saying; "Come over. . . help us." More than 2 billon
voices, are appealing to us from Africa, Asia, Oceania: "Come . . . help
tis.*s Thev- are not strangers. Thev are our brothers. You can help bring
the SALTATION* and SERVICEof Christ to these needy souls and bodies
throughout the world through our Society. May we count on your Iove-
fiitef "yes?"

* * »

When you send us Old Gold, you truly make "a thing of beauty a Joy
forever."*Your old silver or gold, often forgotten In drawers, brings the
joy of faith and a more decent life to a mission area of the world. "Of
what use is it if the walls gleam with jewels and Christ dies in a poor
man," |St. Jerome} Send to: The Society for the Propagation of the Faith,
366 Fifth Avenue, Xew York, Xt-w York, 10001.

* * *

Salvation and Service are the work of The Society for the Propagation
of the Faith, Please send your offering to Right Reverend Edward T. ®*~
Msara, National Director, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, M.Y. IGGOI or
directly to your local Diocesan Director,

. -. • Reverend John Block
Chancery Office
6301 Biscayne Boulevard

. • . Miami, Florida 33138
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••SACRED TRUST"

JOHNSON / FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
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Please tead a m f ortftr or ehtck if yoa live aet ef Miami

FfaSB*..,
ClouifieotioB

P!c«s limit f«*f- line to 5 evsrsg* words

MoilYoor Ad To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Mromi, Florida 33138"

"Ceaspfece Funeral AmatQements"

800 Pains Av*.
T«{. 888-3433

8231 Sirf R«osl
Tel. 226-1811

MMM
K. mmm. wmr. — sssi * .

DAN Si- FASCISL

• • • - • • •» •» •

PARISH PHARMACIES
The qualify proicripSion expert! in ihis s«clie« aje listed by
paiis-h ioccrtion f«ryoarc««rv«mi«RC«. Look to ti»«mfo« fwc-spt,

T will sppreci^rte I

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE • FBfE COSMETICS

SICK HOO« NEEDS • WiEELCHAIRS * CROTCHES
VICTOR TSACY, PfcaJmscsss

12 N.E.SnS Ave. 0ownt«»*nM*o«i Ptit 3?4-3234

. . , • . -—- jn

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
PARK FREE FREE COFFEE

»n as wtete-wsrliag
foryuaf
SCfil

i ClARK-SNYDER
SPICIAtlSTS

DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2 .
Charge ac co tints i n vi1 e d

PKESCRUTIOS SESVKX
ALTON BOAB AT 41*f Sr««T

J E 4-2S78
sees

| ST. ACHES [.

VERNONftS PRUSS
S58 So. Crcmdon KrA

PHOHE EM i ^ ^ 2 FBEE 1MIVEBZ

nHsr- — HASST « s ics

THE SBtTIKBOBWam-YBWIlEO DflSiS STORE mTHfiftEi

ST- BOSE ©F

PARIC SHORE 'PHARMACY ;;
. • Quality m €tmtrte*y • Service

PHONE 734-fS08
i 1089S M.E. Art. AW.

ST. JAMES'

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DJSCOUNT PBICES FBEE DELIVEBT

OF 3 P l l O n e W 0 1 - 4 ^ 7
13265 K.W. 7th Av«w Norik SEoonl

TOP VALUE STAMPS

M U M SHOSE3 ^

J ST. LAWKEVCC §

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOH PRESCRIPTIONS-

MorsJsal! T. Saro. R. Ph.
Free Delirwy Withia The Parish

18JO0

} MOtSV FAiMBLY {

STONE'S PHARMACY
WE LIVE C.V FBEMISES FOH EMERGENCY WIGHT SEEVJCE

"BB1V&1N WINDOW SERVICE'

PH. 75M534 11638 NJE. 2nd AVE. K

!sr. AQUINAS]

U r n

SCOT 0RU©S
2TS1 WEST DAVIE BLVD., FT, LSUDEBDALE

»€XTTOA&J»- LU1-1114
FREE PRESCRiPTtOM DELIVERY

MCX • HO MAfiAX, CAMBT AMKCT • HO MASAXIHS OS MOSS <

LAE»Y OF FERPETUAt HELP j ! ST. PH1LJP i

f BfPSHBABU rmSCKHFTtOH SiRVlCt

3 OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
•A; SOKDSIEB it PHOTO SONlSS * ISK DEYHDKRC ^ MOHCT OBSESS -ft HOT STAMPS

- DIETETIC CAKKEESAHD COOKIES
HtU I-3IZZ LUMCHfONETTf t TOKCONN 7 AJH, TO TO*.M. W OflH lq<K<l Btve

• • 4
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CLASSIFIED
17

* needed, 5days,perm-
anent — very ligfcs housework."Ho-l!
day* & mseek-endsoC S30.S2I-870S

NEWSPAPER SPACE SALES
Mast have Btperienee. Protected s_r-
ritoiy. EsceitaM salary, car exp<?.»ss.r
stnd cssmpaisv Ijessefks. £k-nd resusne
m B«e #35,' t he Voice. &201 Bis-
cayne Boulevard, Miajnl, Ha. 3313H

p for sroali fam-
ily. Boom, board, and small salarv.
Spanish spsakiag O.K. \Vri£e Box
#3?, Tht Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd.,
Miami 33138.

Retired couple wanted So live in and
care for elderiy widower In privas
hosas. litfcaagefer living priv-Ueges
and small ssJaiy. 9S3-0©8

For Sal*

. VOKHOHENSTEIXAKC -
{Sermao Sjepberil pups. ftjeoJs
raised with children. Sotitis Grove
MO 7-3278.

Precious miniature poodles, Ilwssdt*
o$& AKC puns c-UHapfoa stoic S1S0
each a*me 8S7-2416-

40 Household Goods

Chrome fctlehias s«. 4 chairs $25.
Large Col-spas tefrig. S40. Blade
Lealber red-aer S25. 226-8426.

2 Eterdsor* Car sale. Sfc-u_fer, foot
rest S20. Also beit iype, ?I5. 612
SAV.2SAvK.et

Musical Instruments

THE MUSIC GALLERY
Special saie-onusedpiano-c organs.
THOMAS ORGAN, S293.
198 East 4 Avt Kla_eah,887-6275.

3-A Musical instruments

WANTED
Organ, PSano, Private 585-8988.

40-A f/isf Apparel

HOME MADE QCILT
bi diffetEnJ patterns, new

massiaL Two lor S15 & up. 1320
S- W. 15 St. 373-3S7?;

48.A Tool Rento/s

(Her UJO, Ixia Hsntai
>S.VHTTY'S HartS-A

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN
Brevard Counly, west of U.S. * 1 ,
oj^josite Cape Kennedy. Bargain,
$100 under market value. Write
Box f 38, The Voice 6201 Biscayne
Blvd., Miami, Fia. 33138.

YOU'LL SAVE ON

38A Pet Grooming

THY HENRI'S SALON
for £ae pet grooming 6242 S.W.
S & Barfcing in tsar. 667-0*32,
444-4260.

40 Household Goods

Singer Touch and Sew
ZIS-ZM

Tbx a sc i i - a of tsmmrtm; lod-nr.

rosditian. SdU for S30S, «*•
13?g $%

oaena o£ SIOJSS a ssssafc. CaB Day
or atgjtt 6BS-!5<M. Fn* Hose %.
spectral as S3fe%«&js,

RBli ESTATE

0. Lewis, Inc.
* MACK co*»rrr
war

REAL ESTATE

WORLD'S
FINEST
CHEVROLET
DEALER

THE BW OF A UFETUtE

61-A Houses Wanted

Near SU Mary's -2 bdrao.furnished,
2 desirable adults, reasonable,
yearly 757-S638.

72 Lofs For Sale

73 HOMES FOR SALE;

Hollywood

2 bedroom, 2 bah, ecceUenify furtv
ished home, large !oj, many fruit
frees. sprinkJing system, $14,500

989-2096
Eves. 983-S427 Eve&989-59S8

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 PKMIIKOK1C KtJA!)
HOLLYWCX)!), KI.OKIDA

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
CUSTOM BUILT

Iferee bedrooms, two balhs, famHy
room, double garage Oneyear o!d
Saj.SOO, 10 percent down.

LEONARD J.BAUER
REALTUK

5B0I HuBy«ood Blvd. 98»-09I7
Em. Margarw Burart! 88S-75I9

3 b£-droom,2bsth. Air, j
Nesjr sciioots, *hap«, Nailvify.
Loaded, mist see. S 17,000. 6630
N.W. 15 Ct W. Hwi

Horfheast

4 BEDROOMS, 4 ENTRANCE
250 K.E. 48 Sffsrt
value, Asr^oralitiowd, bard-

Hoars, smms-slia&e posses^sfi
V«%« S2S.0CW, asking S22.SKMJ.
Owner «Q| s»ny mortgage.
Csrmtne Srsva, Ifcafcor 754-4731

take front property 3 bdna 2 both
CiiS *&M to wall earpesliag drapes
m a u n , Uamss- "BUMS wah home-
*M_af S160 per nso. S34-IT76

74 Ap*. Bultdinas Far Sale

5 UlfiTS-KEAR BAV
| TetxiEc value tm 80 St T<̂ > Iocs-

aoe. Mesbsra, spacisw*. Good lu-
esme VaJsc S33/W0. Askasg 28,-

. 380.
' Caessase S u » fe*iKwr 7_*4?31

?& gg4L ESTATE WAMTED
QUICK S£5CLTS!Ae_!aa<Soy Sd!
Tim* Basse* wetted kwfly. WJH

| *»_v*B9. FHA msmnu-i " " " "
H»Hn». AL TIREfLA,

/nformafion Office Set Up
WASHINGTON -(NC)

— A new office of public in-
formation has been created
in the United States Catholic
Conference here, and Robert
M- Donihi, a 52-year-old
public relations counselor,
has been named to head it.

The announcement of the
new office, which opened
Jan. 1, was made here by
Bishop Paul F. Tanner, gen-
eral secretary of the USCC

and the National Conference
of Catholic Bishops.

Bishop Tanner said that
the function of the new office
will be to provide counsel to
the general secretary in mat-
ters of public interest to the
USCC. It will also coordi-
nate the relations of the de-
partments of USCC and the
committees of NCCB with all
media of communications.

There's

for Everyone

Tfc
SEND A GIFT SUBSCRIPTIOM OF THE

VOICE TO A FRIEND OR RELATfYE TODAY

VOICE CIRCULATION DEPT.
P.O. Box 1059, Miami, F!a. 33138
TO: Xame .«
Address - . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . , , . . , , . . , .

FROM: Same /

Address . » • - . . . . . . . . , . . . .

~ Pr!c« enclosed r ; Bill me

VOICE CIRCULATION DEPT,
P.O. Box 1059, Miami, Flo. 33138
TO: Xarae . " . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address • • • • . . . . . . » . , . . , « . . , . . » , .

FROM: Name « ,

Ad-Jress • . - • • . . • • . . » . . « . , • » . . . . .

" Pr ice enc losed H Biit me

SERVICE GUIDE
APPUAMCES

$3 SERVICE CALLS Fine Alterations

HOME REM00EUN6

LiCEMSeD - INSURED
TCW HARME8
KJi Ttf WEST OASE

Att KISW» utmz tsmt m

ft.CS

rAJ^T!^^l. - ifeefc tesaUt, mag
imt too Cajpastey SMB*. Fuse «*.

ROOF WC

Free Estimate-Giarantee.
g

B e * 377-4593

Boo/ C/»aBi-ng

MTERiOR-EXTERlOR
SNOiBRITE ROOFS

* ̂
TAX

PainilBi-S.f.
$ — ! l

its! IIM S4S : !• VA\SV,- -.*,%.:.-

I
JCE. A£

8€»KHtKA&E 271-3G01

f t

I ULWM MO*mfl S£RY(C£

£i££*«t£

HE'S SePT'C TANK CO

fafWC HACHME

SEWING ilAOIME REPAIRS

SCeelwx o( 5s.

.>£S INC

"* SSI

B*

4-1

mwMk Vu&isB&vxturn-

si i KM Jtotk«» PtJrt- F*»c e
2 JOBC sBAK_a.E HISK.VV « »

**mmm
H^Hiof-Eiteiw

W*s» Bmtmt &*$>*
4} If Itenr S» L».<

C*LLI»t«»

LtMiBM; CO

a%s te »Sio

LHMS1NG

" * . • . " •

JOSEPH DWD

meif.33 jsa»u{

rise Hn*s4 fc-«el»
t

TSIXKS
SS PL

REPAIRS

TV SERVICE
,V * k rf J; *.\

Fumiture Upholstered
FALL SPECIAL

MM *5»T FSICKS -

mmn DECORATORS
Mmm & Bssstis C

US

VEHETIAH &LM0 SEftYfCE

New Venetian Bitncls
C«rr_«c«. Kefirusiat Ref»_ui«9_t

Your Hssnse.

Steadkraft-1151 NW1I7 St-

HOME REPAIRS

Patronize The

LAMDSCAPtm

ROORNG, PLASTERING
ai S

Also 0*f»«' Property Repair
ana Mojntenonce
E^cellenJ Work

Dcde & Broword Resicersts

CALL 633-0551

Painting & Repairs
License*! & ins.—Since 1945

M. i
448-7989

"Landscape Pesiper*
FOB AUJ. STYLES

GEORGES VILLEttOM
COMTRACTOd

25 years Earspesn asd
A i E

444-9914 . MioraiJ

PLUUBMG

RINCEiAMN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed _t Insured

CALL 635-1138'

AS

PALMER Roofing Co.
F8 3-6244

Auto Rmpait

LEiWDER'S
Asfol?epair& Service

Some 0woer-'24 Ystsrs
11835 W. Dixie H'wtsy

Coll J5f-0^3
A.A.A. I.G.O.

Windao? Repairs

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SItWCI

3755 MtB ROA0

448-0890

Glois
* Screens
• Sams
m Witt an.

»E CARRY A C9*»LET1 L«E CM* MUTTS

Mi ami, Fiori-io



Hospital Refuses
legal1 Abortions
VIC' fOKIA. B . T . ~ C K N " M strained by reiaxaiion *>f

The D.F. Russel

Archbishop Blasts Abortion Re*»uie™Sun9

C*»-~«iUt: ;sWitutu>n. madv ">"hi

c r . i i •*•-•••; .•mi*'?

:hcp*r-

"A-
hospital we would adhere to
are Church's teaching on

z E. Va.i : rg. "ifc-
^.•SJ: Hf< '.!• ".iij.vJiSvd a . td 'A-.-
•Aou.6 .H-ver s.iducx- an asor
yon Wfc rave »w:. 4'ha: H;:-
jer tan dw.

"X*. i*rse ?h*iuld haw thv
final word over Jsfe and
death. To condor** abortion
h 10 'M the tnorcti cedffsag."

Meanwhile. I;i Ottawa, the
national capital, the Catholic
Hospital Association of Can-
ada fesufcd a policy statement
warning that stations be-
t*ce.~4 C.vhoiic and other

would be severely

Ask Action
On Racial
Tensions

PES MOINES. Iowa —
INC*— Iowa religious tead-
«_-« issued a joint statement
here expressing "deepest
aiarm" at the racial tensions
and problems in thestale a nd
tailing for ''constructive ac-
tion U* meet the growing
crisis.""

The Catholic. Protesianl
and Jewish leaders also an-
nounced that they will joint-
ly sponsor six public meet-
ings Shroughcml the slate in
-January 10 belp infurm
"every citizen of the crisis-
thai exists and arouse u& all
So take positive action in
meeting the problems thai
are before us."

Principal speaker at the
meetings, the first of which
will be held in Des Moines
on Jan. 21 , will be Oov.
Harold E. Hughes.

LEADERS SIGN
The ISssgnersoftheslaie-

ment on the racial crisis in-
cluded the heads of the four
Catholic dioceses in the slate
— A r c h b i s h o p James J.
Byrne of Dubuque; Bishop
Gerald F. O'Keefe of Daven-
port; Msgr. L. V. Lyons,
vicar general of Des Moines;
and Bishop-Joseph M. Muel-
ler of Sioux City.

The staiensenisaidinpart:
"Our BaBon, which has

stood for the right of self-
determination, the rights and
dignity of every human be-
ing, freedom under law, and
deliverance from discrimina-
tion, finds itself today be-
wildered by the hatred, vio-
lence, lawlessness and rebel-
lion that exist in its common
life.

"The crisis in American
Efe, dramatized on the streets
of our cities, threatens to
destroy us as a nation.

"With the deepest alarm
we have noted the tensions
and problems in our own
state of Iowa.

"In Iowa, too, we have
mistrust, bigotry and prej-
udice. We have the problems
of racial tension, lack of re-
spect for law, segregated
housing, unequal education-
al opportunity, job discrimi-
nation, apathy and despair.

"As leaders of the major
religious bodies in Iowa, we
feel a deep and particular
responsibility toward the so-
cial ills that threaten our
community.

"We invite and urge every
citizen to attend one of these
meetings and trust that from
them the people of Iowa will
be moved to constructive ac-
tion to meet the growing
crisis."

- k - , : - • ,

•I A:»rov-«: »::»«

)f>rt:«>s; the:"*-.

J-..ci h a v t ;;u p
"Thi-v «th* t<

c-.v..
- f — ,• '•--;.- _ .

-."..t*-. .-i-,-. .- »v t _--.-6.*. r j

^i-i-. ?!•

r :

»; M

Lvi-
V

e*>me to rtsit'iii having **» do
all ihx abortitjtj work. whkf.
is recognized as ds*ta*teftJ."
the a<«.ociati«iJt t-a'tt;
' . . .Thi> wuukt . .sEram re-
lation*. . .ami provide- an-
other .Mjurct of conflict at a
time when Canadian u;«:y*
alreadv threatened."

Scholarships Donated For S. America
WASHINGTON — *NT : c^ivrdi te:.v 5..f Byga. Co&s&isn tcds^ty *•*"«• vUJe. Va"; and M;\E;**

wages.f»»r Latin America has
ar.H«*U!itwS Ehe aiiocatsoR c-5

ihv area* of cconomK^ n: i "aF~ c^* is- r^ruf^arly «o;tv p.-s'-bw* «»f rsra*
rural science* HI !l» Aar;- ; " *> ̂ u r , ; , s . "A"̂ gv3> p^iC fcj" abanaon

M a u i » c O.P.

Burial was jr. <^-r Lsdv
._. of Atecv C t ^ * m Fhtl-

KaocraJ H<saewa»:nch«rg«

Miami-Dade Junior College
Continuing Education (Non-Credit) Courses for Adults

Winter Term : JOB. 12—April 11
Fee: $10 per course unless otherwise noted is listings below.

HOftTH CAMPUS
11380 N.W. 2 7 * A*e. Telephone 685-4521

Registration; -Nn-8-12, Scott Holl, f?m. f i l l in a.m.; 1123 in p.m.

ART, MUSIC. THEATRE

Oil Pswisng. JlCjS.
Oi! Painting. !«-
Oil ^

Music Class Guirar

Strings, Prep, if IS, 22
Photography
Community Theatre

CliS, i f i

BOSINESS
Bookkeeping, Ace*., $
Bookkeeping, Acct,, Beg.
Bookkeeping, Acci»,!nt.
CPA Exam C6?i -mks^

fbegins 3-II-68)
Personal Income Tax

M - '

Th ~-Jn c p .o .

T ">--f:« p .« .

p . * .
p-m.

p.m.

M 7-f
Th T-^

M&Th 7

InvestsJenc Securicies
Business M

SECRETARIAL
Key Punch Op. (SIS, 12 wfcs.)
Key Punch Op, ($18,12 wks.)
Med. Sec'y, Pract,
Med. Sec'y, Intermed.
Gregg Shorthand, Beg-
Gregg, Intermed.
StenoscripE
Typing, Beg.
Typing, Beg.
Typing, Incetmed.

ENGLISH
Creative Writing
Creative Writing
English F/B
Intensive English F/B
English Review
Parliamentary Procedure
Vocabulary Building

REAPiHG
Reading Improvement
Reading Improvement

LANGUAGES

Convers. French, Beg.
Convers. French, I
Convers. Spanish, Beg.
Convers. Spanish, Heg.
Convers, Spanish, Int.
Convers. Spanish, Adv.
Conv. Spanish, Level 5

COLWARY ARTS
Cake Decoration, Beg,

($12, S wks.)
Basic Catering <$13>
Basic Catering ($13)
Gourmet Cooking ($13)
Gourmet Cooking ($13)

7-9;45 pj*.
V 7-9:4? p,ss.
V 7-9:45 p-m.

F 7-9:45 p.m.
S 1-3:50 p.nt.
T ?-9:45 p,m.

Til 7-9:45 p.ra.
T 7-9:45 p.ra.
W 7-9:45 p.m.
M 7-9:45 p.m.
T 7-9:45 p.m.

S 9-11:50 a.m.
Th 7-9;45 p.m.

T 9-11:50 a.m.
W 7-9:45 p.m.
M 7-9:45 p.m.

7-9:45 p.m.
M 7-9:45 p.m.
M 7-9:45 p.m.
T 7-$>:4S p.m-

V 7-9:45 p.m.
S 9-li:5Ga.m.

Th 7-9:45 p.m.
T 7-9:45 p.m.

Th 7-9:45 p.m.
S 9-11:50 a-m.
Th 7-9:45 p.m.
T 7-9:45 p.m.
M 7-9:45 p-ra-

M 7-9:45 p-m.
M 1-5-.5O p.m.
F 7-9:45 p-m.
M ?-9:45 p.m.

M 9-11:50 a.m.

HOME BEAUTlf 1CAT1ON & HOME SKILLS

Flower Arranging
CS12, 8 wfcs.) Th 10 a.m.-1-pJn.

Basic Design/Home W 7-9:45 p-ia.
Basic Pattern Design Int. T 7-9:45 p-ffl.
Bask Sewing Techniq., Beg. F 7-9:45 P-«-
Sewing Techoiq., Int. VI 7-9:45 p.m.

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT

Principles, Mgt., Beg.
Procurement Mgi-II
Supervision

T 7-9-A5 p.m.
W 7-9;45 p.m.

Th 7-9:45 p.m.

KJNDEROARTEN & MURSSRV EDUCATtQH
U2 wSc*.' ~~ ""

* s : - > • • - : : : * : a . - .
J : ? : V "-9:4
- " M ~-C:+
! j ; £ - *ar ~-^V:*" s . s s .

PSYCHOLOGY

P«ych-.Evcr>-i»v

RECREAT1OHAL

T ;C~*« !;5C !

p.s:.

M ,

AH golf cioss«s seer first listre in Roc/m t53:
of M*<**»i Lake* sKereah«r,

TECHHtCAL & VOCATIONAL
Bu:!djoc CeriSiriicftiKS

* • *
"-9:45

BEACH CENTER
2231 Prcrifie Ave.

•l*jss-: S»acrs Sea-fee H^gH S-cHco;,'

Telephone 532-4584

except FjEjJoy, 4-6 ?-—-

Ar,

MONDAY
c£c***s -r.

7-V-A5 !».»•-«

TUESDAY

7-9.45 p.<--'

f.rviitvr '$;:•: jr.

WEDNESDAY
{AH c$as*ss se t t

4
I

Li * say

THURSDAY
|At? cSosjas me«t

7-9:« p.w.)
Oil Paics:*
Oit Pa:a::$ r J
C~ev. Fiscch, B g
Ccsv. Hei-res. Inter.
Csjsv. Spanish, Int.

a::d S

* •

SOUTH
11011 S-W. 104rh St.

Registrotion: By niaiJ thru Jan. 12;

CAMPUS
Telephone 274-1161

thereafter 3135 Science Bfdg., 1-9 p.m.

T 7 ; 3 9
T 9:00-10

M 7:JC-9
T 9:03-11
T 7:30-9

S 9:30-11
r 7:30-9:

TB 9:30-11
Th 7:30-9
S 9:3O-ii

' Th 7 :
Th S:

ART, MUSIC, THEATRE
Art Appreciation
Modern Art Appreciation
Oil Painting, Beg.
Oil Painting, Beg.
Oil painting. Beg.
Oil Painting, Bee.
Oil Painting, Inter.
Sketching,£<?g. 'SI
Sketching, Beg. tli
Sketching, Bez- I outdoors's
Guitar, Beg. f |i:>
Guitar, Inter. <$X2~i
Music Apprecln-o

to Opera
Recorder I f$I2>
Recorder IKS i r i
Recorder ill f$S;'s

Photography, Beg.
Photography, Inter.
Jotro.to Drama,

Living Theatre

BUStNESS & SECRETARIAL
Bookkeeping T
Business Law Th '7:?CI-9:
1'tils, Estate Planciag Th "T:?0-9;
Law for Layman T 'r:}0-9:
Invest. Secamies,

Fundamencals T 7:30-9:
Gregg Shonhand, Level J M&W 7:00-8:
Gceg£ Shorthand, Level H T&Th 7:00-8:
Machine Acer., Adding

CaicuSators T ~:3C-S:
Typing, Level I M&V 8:^0-9:
Tj-f in£. Level I S 9:^0-11:
Tl-pmp, Level I! T&Th S:^0-9

:45 p.os.
:50 I J J ,
:45 p.m.
25 a.m.
45 p.ss.

:45 a.ffi.
45 p.m.

:45 p.m.
;45 a.m.
:15 p.m.
:45 p .» .

M r:3O-9:45 p.sa.
M 7:00-8:15 p.»a.
U 3:30-9:45 p..-o.
^ 'T:3Q-S:45 pjcB.
T 7:30-9:45 pan.
T ~:3O-9:45 pjn.

Th -:? p.m.

p-m-
i-i*1 p.at.
:4*5 p.as.

r

:15 p.m.
:15 p.a-
:4'» p.ai-
-i* p.m.

: i e a.sa.
:i5 p.sa.
:45 p.sa.

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Safes

ENGLISH & LITERATURE
TV, RadioScripc Tritittg
pcblic Speaking
Lireraeaie, Shakespeare

MODERN LANGUAGES
French, Level I
Freach, Le^el £1
Russian, Levei II
Spanish, Level I
Spanish, Le^el i
Spanish. Level I
Spanish, Lerel II
Spanish, Leve^ HI

Th -:-0-?;-Sc p.m.
T 7:J0-«;45 p.ss.

Th ?:00-lr:^ a.ra.

Th - : ->P:S* p-m.
T i 0 ? i? p
T -:?3-9:l5 pjn.
M ":*0-°:i"= p-n;.

Th 9:0C>-10:s0 a.m.
Th -:3O-S:4«: p.m.
Th -^C-?:?- p.m.
Th ~:5r»-°:>* F-«-

f
HOME BEAUTIFICAT?ON
Inieriot Design, Decoration W
Hosae Maioseoaace, Repair M
Pancrik D*sis«, later- S 9:33-11:55

TECHNtCAL & VOCATIONAL
Th -:*0-<v41

M ?:?
Blueprint Readiag
Supervisioo {M
KiHOERGARTEM EDUCATtOH
Adisicsstratioc, Kindergartens,

Th 3:00-5:
T h - ;

T -:
T«chat«{ues of Teaching

Pie-Sch5K>i Child f$18)
Psychology, Fre-School

Child «$1S5

:4^ p.m.

:-!$ p.m.

:4s p.ns.

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Golf, Btgjsajcg
Golf. Begtaosag
GoW, P j i

Golf,
Goli, Be
Tennis,

'S12•

s . Beg . >

T C-S p.m.
T 8-10 p,m.
Th-6-S p-m.

Tb S-10 p.m.

5 11 a.<a.-l P.BS.
M ~:30-9=J0 p.ffl-
T ~: 50-9: JO p-sn. I
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